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ti°o .of German tiWitserland, ao offert- . Tag Plumps* Pah Mwkdkb.—Mr McMil- 
8ive and defensive alliaoae between Inn. returned, from Plumper Psiss yesterday 
üerlm and St PetefetTnrg, an aeree— morning, whither he went to inrestigeta the 
ment hetween Von Bten»atok;»niiRica- «ireametanoeu atteodlng the intrder «if Robert 
soli, till they began to feel as moo felt CM*.. The liaeki of bare feet *toe found 
when the First Bonaparte was on the In the «and i • a tree and clomp of brush, 
throne, as if nothing w»re toe botrible' jM^behled :b, it is tuppoeed, the asaasaie

frontiers to make a natioo jijttoyht tbe iktotroped snd belie vedtbw li 
If IllfBTlirillfIfl ffl "*-----r ~ ---------rl~~ l~ 6ee,ed bJ Government will br—:---- • ■ ■ « - idstlhdi. bi'.'- ■.lU. lvüS.V- ,

SUNDAY’S_Dl8FATlîH£$s 0 5 Bm-iN, July 16—Toe; Beieberath of) the 
Elrope. ; l tr : 9 North UermaoOonfederatiop met yesterday. 

Par», July 15.—\There I* gréât ex- ,be neonto^r IV,io ,i8ii"n end
SlaT^^rareCdetTiheDfr *7 ao^1^ .^ro'.roTbia defied
in favor of war are made by the people, aod energetic attitude. a resolution was 
Daring the night e-owds ot students adopted granting an unlimited credit lor the 
and others paraded the streets shooting purposes of defence.
‘Vive la guerre ’ aod ‘Down with . Tae Hanne, duly 15—Orders have been 
Prussia l etc. Some persons who pro- 18,°ed for ,he mobilisaiim of the army, 
tested were hissed end ioeolted. The Ja,7 1®"1 be morning journal* say
police did not interfere. The1 crowd ^m k.Tn880 BlM,*rck"rote to Norhbeir
«its.- % Pr-ysmt.-, ur
sboated insultingly. It is asserted thaV the eitsatioo If possible to lufy 20th. The 

lpe4se«ee Parie jeut wk-arene that Prussia ««am war-drum

wiaaîiW9hkiw,iiW»-
hero to-day. There is gheal excite- 86,1 <“:,we,< Prince'i Imperial aeoomptinies 
ment. • • , , .. _.

Par», July 15.—It is reported ontiie receipt of‘ rename W slTarterTasLr- 
best autbonty that an angry interview iog it that qo saeriSoee are too great lor 
ooonred lo-dqy to-day between Nu- Prussians to make in this came. Embuai- 
poleon and" Prime Minister Ollivier, aana intense; voiooteering extraordinary; 
growing out of the latter*a known dis- e,erY male Prussian is demanding arma from 
position for peace. The Emneror yio= government. Advices sra|6 Bremen is a port
lently denounced Olivier»* efforts in this efTrti,tige ,or PTm8lia'biP>- : 
direction Lwerpool, July 16—Mueti eiditemefft in

Bbme frontier is incessant Eastern teBd ^vl ^ difficult, perhaps impossible aod 
France is ab-olutely alive with soldiers dishonorable, should Holland *n<t Belgium 
Troops which have hitherto garrisoned become involved in the war.
.Paris bave gone,,aod are being rapidly London, July 16-^fbe. Time*..icsti^ut 
replaced by raw recruits, :Ambulances that the recovery ol Alsace and "Loraipe, 
aod cannon throng t he streets of the Ç®Dl8ioiPz modern departments of'Moselle

ations at different naval stations are of the war on the^part of P«iseia,»tid in this 
on a similar large scale It is generally she has the sympathy ol maekiod. ; The 
believed here that war will be declared. Times biota that English iotetvei-tioo i< pro- 

Tbe North German Qazette has a dis- bsble in case of Pruieia losing streegih. 
patch from Ems to-day. giving partico- ,, Pabis, July 17—In the Corps Leeblaiif M 
lars of the withdrawal ol Benedotte. It I’biers pronooticed against the declaration of

s&rnjsm*. fx. « 35- ïSMqsstoSSsS! itPrussia, while the latter was drinking should not be made on her for mere for< 
water, demanding peremptorily hie in- melily.
mention in the pending erobrogtio. He The loi low iog projects of law were brought 
wag diemiseed immediately. The same forward : First, to oah the Girds Mobile into 
paper says there is much activity at the. *«‘tve service. Secood, to authoriaa the en-
Prnsgisn porto, which are being pat io a )‘t.t,mfD‘ °.f ,oluD,fe'8 loJ ,lhe l«rm 0,,"ar- 

,lf -FTT. * r , j 6 K a r.i Third, to issue a demand for a loan uf Buy stole of defence. Iron-clads and frt- „,,llion ,ranc8 in ,id 0, the a,mj) aDd sixy.
gates aro ready to start from Brest and- teeo million in aid - of the n*vy. After a 
Uherboorg short debate all these propositions were çar»

An extra edition of the Constitutional tied, 
just issued this evening announces that The Emperor is expected to lead the army 
to consequence of the insult, offered, io pereou and by a se^ea ol rapid mpvem^'a

ktydA offers. ^ . _ j*teei*ewhere been despatched to Algeria
the troops now operating
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IttPSihlerT 0f Cap‘ ° S Wy'de, Bsswstj...... ................... .....”

"SÎTdj^HlUnkol British Columbia.

always baffled, and the Fr#1«4L.:«re; m
the dangerous mppd «hiqh the idea that 
ihetr mflubcoe is waning always i#^T 
spires, If fight §hp must, what mj»re 
fitting so*pç.goat.thaq BSrt*sw«? .Ed-'L

S.D.MV».......i— ------------------ ,en8*»' dominqtian in.Eflfopee at»| 4be
«co»«y ot her ‘ natural bdundary,’ lh«

*0 ------------------------------- vïüwtokto Bhine—surely these are, objepte whidr1
......®an“P‘ M thgoih^grtgl çvfiry

ZŒ^bSSSSwL Frenchman. Will she^to Id

P'f’. .Slto Jpwwwrt i%d*MMw,v|p
II Clement’s Lane, London W hich It Was estimated that in 1878 SW 

_....,..>»..80 c°tobiu.Lflnd« would have, oï trained' go^ef/i^rlActive 
Army, 417,483; FirstB9,!er^eb812^73/ 
Second Reserve, 218,
Gnard Mobile. 389,986 ; ;Tftal, 4,238,- 
215. Thus the Frenohuarcay will he 
the largest in the w«rid<; a»B .will 
leave behind it aa effective male 
population of over .fear pajliiow-^»!], 
indeed,.over twenty»»*» bnt.aU driLled, 
disciplined, and capable, when armed, (jF 
instantly assuming their pkoeej» a levy 
en masse. Napoleon.,, can put., in tjhe" 
field, on remarkably .e.bort BQtjçe. an 
army which, provided with tpe deadly 
new Chassepot, or, possibly, the stall 
mere deadly revolving instrument of 
destruction respecting which rumor was 
rife not long ago, n»»y well make al 
Europe tiemble. But in Prussia she 
trill find a foe every way worthy ofheij. 
The Hobeoaollern is now master for war 
oi the whole German race ; and a war 
with a power organised for battle as 
Germany now is,-with, an army ol at least

this district, bee harvested bis wheat and 
faiarlrfy mod Other' farmers are hsfvestiog. 
Gousiderable iDoonvenieuce is experienced 
io the district from the Want of a road, the 
hue of;,which should be laid oot sod defined

;S^as?8MfflS3*
account, and only last week a settler was

FWîussgasssts
pilinaut088 lhe eDC t>*ed *“ °f ‘ 

w Tub Situation iw Rsd Rivm truly pte 
8 senti ®'*<- etrange ' phenomenon! - According

*p the iohabiiaota, dl atl olassetf, have

they Were to Bavé Opposed. Nothing could 
well be more complete than the way the; 
tables baye tieen toroed, against Riel. Like 
one nearer home, be played at naupD-nuk* 
mg. and lost? Riel wilf have earned the 
orfUtempt of the civilised world.
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War In Europe.

Another European war I What in
tellect can adequately gauge the import 
of thefoe terrible words Î Ten millions 
armed to the teeth. Atd such armor 1 
War ‘with all Vhe modern improvements’ 
will be more like an earthquake, a col
lision of planets, the crash of worlds. 
There Waa once war in Heaven. It will 

be more like that. It is juat twentj 
years eioee men asserted that the age of 
war had passed, that Europe was at 
last to enter ou a millenium, during 
whioh armaments would be abandoned 
aod fleets allowed to rot in quiet. But 
in oo period of tbe world’s history has 
equal progress been made in the sei- 

‘ cnee of warfare, whether by sea or by 
■ .short, period the

C Sut»' ÎÏE
Road Tax, Viotoria VieVt'icT.—About 

hall a dozen bf these eases are put oB for 
■ foiùr Baye,"thé parlies having premised settle
ment ; a few could not be found pt the old 
addresses, or bed left the jurisdiction of the 
Court. About twetvé bases were heard and 
haviog been proved the parties were Order
ed to pay, With the addition 'of $1 costs 
each. The remainder paid in valions amounts 
Irour $2 to $10 SO, before' the day of bear
ing, with the addition'of $1 coats oo each 
summons. ■ Thirteen summonses were not 
served in tints and will come up for bearing

SVRANCE CO,
UV OXbXC.

...... -............. ...ie«ei.

$125,06ff
BMPT FROM EXECUTION.

tea8 PAID TO POIiieW- 
tOLDBBS fuser Socnd haws.—The Spittle Intel com.

îôran Efficient army bae risen from one 

bandied thousand to half a million of 
men, and all Continental nations except 
jRnseis aod Spain have accepted the 
propoaitiou that for a nation to be safe 
every man within it must be a possible 
soldier. The railway and the telegraph 
bavé but made armies vaster, attack 
more swift, battles more cruelly deci- 
eive; the spread ol intelligence has but 
made it easier to route nations, the dif
fusion of comfort has but increased the 
readiness to protect that comfort by 
the sword. Alt Europe has been or
ganising for battle, aod the next Euro 
peau war must be to sit past wars what 
the shock of planets or moons in colli
sion ie to that of human artillery. That
greatest of earthly calamities—a geue« . W ,
rai European war—may possibly yet be Collegia!* School.—The annual exatni- 
averted. Merciful God, grant that it nation ot the pupils in attendance at thi^ 
may! Let every lover of his race de- institution was held yesterday. Amongst 
voutly pray and labor for such a happy (dose present were the Rtiv P Jeune, Rt V 
deliverance. A terrible Conflict seems, £098i 0t Tolmie, Mr Jevtep, Mr Sawers, 
however, to be bursting on the banks Uipt De,eren,i Ml gob8pn and several la- 
of the Bhine. it is, of course, imposais dje8. The boys were exsmioed in Mental 
ble 10 say what may be in store for Philosophy, Latin, French," Mathematics, 
the other nations. War has been de- Grammar, Geography, History, and- other 
dared between the two most military subjects, Io roost of which they acquitted 
nowers of Europe, and the first cauuon themielves io a manner highly creditable to
J, * t>u,„. mnKt nmdnrfl the themselvtB and eauelaotory to the teachers, j fA Mbbtiho of the Agricultural and Hor-IS&tSsas* MR !^isrss.-issrtdSm3S2&&SSti

friendly intervention lail to bring about oipsl was assisted by Rev P Jcnits, Bon Mi f.oa-eteA *>e^: 8
A cessation of hostilities between Frauce Alston, Mr Robertson and Mr Williams. The . ■ ■ *■ ------E---------------
and Prussia, we coufeus it is difficult to prizes will be deetributtd on Wedoead.y at Tee Sbip Geu Wicdtrsm sailed yesterday 
ee* bow the other Great Powers can 2 r *, when it ia hoped there WtUM a large for Callao. Mr Kirk, the first officer, who 
Well avoid being drawn Within the fatal fhî,8Ld®D0e,®f Jb.Oj!or'li^nta 9 aD 10 • ,w “ is ueder tonde to appear lor ttjal and answer 
riVnithat terrible maelstrom which ,h6 Pr06,e8i of edu0BUon" a eb.yga ol sbootipg with f.loniuu. in-ant,
i. even now yawning on the Rhine fMDn^T|W._Dt Halniekea burned ^.'to^tto “he ZÎÏ ‘a^ind S 
SSffi ^ ^aptm his return. ” ? ,

Em^aTtl the French, would appear «•» "h“'f ** P "W ?**'- Tmp- ~ Tbe '«earner Sir James

to be mainly reeptnstble. He bas taunt. ^ M«i«l trip to
ingly dragged ins coat-taito^in the dirt, BKailway waa al, rigbi; but that the Wagon tb; pater harbor yeetetdsy fpr. thp purpose 
ai.da William I. has not hesitated to Boad was oot likely to be built, tt is on- of testing her new boilers, A aaiisfsotory 
trample on them. It is useless to die- derstood that the doctor is the bearer of the report .was made by the engineer. She will 
guise the fact that Fi at ce baa eageily report of the Delegation to Hie Excellency sail tor (he Easi Coast at 7 o’ol^pt 
dealt ed war__above all, war with Prus- the Governor and that the resoltof their ne- day.
■MM f, 5:“Z.ÏÏ.m!7, r
upon as » pretext, lhat the matter is knoWfl through the medium ol the eotree- the price ol breadstuBi up to the world’s mar. 
go regarded in Europe our dispatches ro0<jence ef oar Special Delegate lo»aseo»e keia. T6e ri»e will have » tefil fsvprable 
clearly prove; but how far the nallous British Colambi.os that their rmneri.iig- effect 0D tbe eg,jcultotei interee 
will be guided by a sense ol right re. tereat. have been ooueevved aad that they „u where prices have ruled ruinously low 
mains to be seen. France has long may have Responsible Government if "they for M,eral years.
■hafed under the restraints imposed on want it. What mote could he asked ? ,------,
her bv that auange thing called the -------------- ^-----—— ^ ^ Abéital o, th. Olimma-THC steamer
‘ Balance of Power.' Frenchmen care Fbom Port Townsend to Olimpia.—The Olympia, Captain Finch, arrived from port, 
for the grandeur of France, are fietting Seaule Intelligencer uoderatanda that the on Puget Sound last evening, briog'pg pas- 
onder its supposed humiliation, are Postoffioa at Olympia baa been designated sa eengers, livestock aod prod pee. Mr Finch, 
reariv to attack their Emperor for hav- en exchange or diutiibuiiog office for tbe Purser, has our thanks for oustoeary favors 
ing allowed Germany to unite herself. Sound, instead oi PortUnd«r Bonds.-Wm Seuliy %, vest#- Ffenchmeu hate Prusaia| dayputuod^h-uds tokeep ^pca'e to- 

hated our own nation, and their hatred • Mpeoi»llv as regarda thé service wards W CBryaet, with whom be had a
is not wholly unmingled with fear. They ba,weeo lbja 0jty eod the Sound, aod gee- °®!'
hare never forgotten 1815, never quite ere||, e0mplaioe about the inegularity and Aaa _ T_ alida —Tht* sis.m.r

asr'sstt.t sras sss&trta^tsst 5? ^^Mmasse
the absorption ot Holland, the annexa- ol '*• •WD* ■ , - _. . !■ a. ;

* ....... ■ ulovfii aiedl' .* ,

filai only to Stockhold- puopiej io the r
two miles were made in 3,49. * Qrwyhouod
has been'takenjto OLympia by bls owosr.,.. 
Miners are said to be^tapkiiig 015 a day on
Sultan river........A. party of geotlemeo coo-
oeeted pith the North PaOifio Railroad have 
come through the Snoqualamie Pass to S 
tie and speak well ol i'.

The U S S Shnbrick arrived at Port 
Townsend yesterday morning with supplies 
far tbe lighthousèa Ou the pa wage up the 
ShoMck fell ia^vitb the K P T Company's 
steamship Moses Taylor1 inf distrosa, with a 
broken abaft, and towed her safes* Colum
bia River bar to Astoria, M - •

millions, is an
net alarmed for its existence or wound
ed in its borrôf would be wttliog Id 
undertake. Donbtiee* Napoleon hopes 
to Bud something very different from a 
united Germany. He hopes that ou the 
collision of his army With that of 
William I, the Confederation will burst 
into Iragmente wbiob no force can ever 
reunite and readjust. But ie it not faf 
more probable that Germany will only 
be welded into a harder unity by blows 
from tbe outside ? It will readily be 
inferred from these remarks that, in our 
humble opinion at least, the issue would 
1)0 doubtful, should the truggte be con
fined to the two nation between whom 
it originated.

ige wl Yflers
’ ported Powersvtiat the Boro ...

unite their portest agalbât the imvlaoa- 
bility ol Prussia, Austria contiouea to 
jirofess neutrality in the quarrel between 
.Prussia end France, hot will abandon it 
if a third power should interfere.

St Peteusbubc, July 14.—Russia re
fuses to abandon tie policy ot inactivity 
With regard to the Spanish throne.

There is a strong feei ng oo tbe part- 
of the Russian Government against 
France.
It is believed the Emperor Napoleon is 

bent on an aggressive war, in order to 
destroy the balance of power in Eu
rope ; and to seiea and oVet-master 
Prussia's positions and forces and then 
restore the Bourbons to the Spanish 
throne by force of arms.
Fails, and had an interview with the 
Emperor.

It is reported that the Emperqr re
ceived a dispatch from Queen Victoria, 
this p. m„ iu which she makes her last 
appeal tor peace.

A simitar one was sent to the Ring of 
Prussia.
It it said that a proclamation signed 

by Napoleon,.is being prepared for dis
tribution throughout tbe German 
State1, as soon as the troops cross the 
frontiers. It assures the people that 
France wars' opoti Prussia and not 
against Germany, and with no idea of 
conquest.

3 p. m — Excitement very great ; no 
opposition to the war by aoy class.

London, July 15—Tbe excitement arising 
lioaMhe situation was inteoee all day, busi
ness is at a rend aod commercial quota'iota 
ate nominal, alter f xeb-roge bonis ina mar* 
trois weie generally firmer and American se
dulities steady hot nominal . i

Bismarck has issued circulars telegraphed 
io all directions notifying varaels to beaten 
to ports of shelter.

The French declaration of war is based So 
the follow iog Causes: First, insult off-red to 
Benedotte sod its approval by tbe Pro-siao 
Government Second, relosal of the King 
to eompwl tbe withdrawal of Leopold's name 
ae candidate for tbe Spanish Throne.. Third, 
the faot that the King persisted in giving 

-the Prince the liberty to accept the Crown.
The Continental matters have absorbed all 

attention in tbe Lords and Commons and bat 
little business has been done.

Vienna July 16—The Governments ol 
Austria, Baglend, Italy and Russia, are 
known to have pieieoted at Faria urgent re
monstrances against war.

London, July 15—Disraeli, io tbe Hoove 
of Commons, asked the Government tor en 
expression ef opinion oo the eooilnental dis. 
tar banco. Gladstone denied that there was 
soy soffioient grounds for trouble, he added 
that tbe cause wee unfit for discus.ion ; the 
powers h*d declined soy friendly intervention, 
tie hoped there wonlifoe ao opportunity lor 
a renewed attempt to msdiate which should 
be eagerly seized.

Pa sis, July 16—The Government asks 1er 
a vote of supplies and cells to arms all 
classes liable to military service. The Corps 
Legislative has voted the extreme demands, 
tbe left voting negative.

sgninst that coontry.
The journals assert that the French; Gjvr 

eroment, ae soon as the result cf tbe voie on 
the infallibility dogma was known hero, or
dered tbe recall of the troops from Ro ne.

Nothing positive is ascertained coucvroiog 
the alliance between Prance and Adsttia. It 
is reported agiio that Austria will remain 
neutrsL

Baton Wiithero, North .German Minister, 
and all members of bis embassy, lait Paris 
yesterday lor Berlin.

Tbe French squadron in tbe MeJiterraneio 
baa been doubled. Viot-Admiral de Lagu- 
ver ie in command.

Lyons, July 16—The English Minister is 
still eodeaveriug to get his colleagues here 
to present a collective request lor a congress 
ol European powers to settle the question be
tween France and Prussia.

Berlin. July 16—The King arrived here 
laat evening from Enas. The entire journey 
was a complete ovation.

Wa.hinqton, July 15—The Sen tie ad- 
jonrned yesterday without acting on the nom
ination of Fraliügboysen.

Tbe Prussian Minister at Washington re- 
ceived a message last night from Berlin 
nonocing the dispatch of the French fi.-urJto 
blockade sit tbe Ptussisa ports. The ia- 
lormation was at once communicated t j tbe 
President and Cabinet.

«r - - - $3,000,60» 
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year from date of Policy.
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illctes issued in 1809»
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d dur ng Year, $168,421, 
paid during Year, $250,1

.NY POSSESSES A COM-
fable features which bo other or- Cow*.—Tbe Pound By-law i| aimed a 

dead letter. Cows end horses have again 
undisputed possession of the streets, and not 
a few handsome gardens have been destroyed. 
Query—Have not ibe sofferm a good oase 
against tbe Corporation ? Or iniy they shod 
animals fom.d within tbsir tooloéntet t

Fob Honolulu, S I—The tirjg Robert 
Cowan cleared yesterday. She lies a full 
cargo of tomber, pickets and shingles for 
Hooolulo, aod tbe steamer Emma was dis
patched yesterday to tow her ‘ from Sock* 
harbor into "tbe Siraits.

. Its growth has bees steady, Its 
system ol business is pre eminently 

e holders of its pollc.es.
O 3 (M

BY & LINDBRMAN,
MoQ.ttomery street, San Vranolsco, 
■ppoaiu Oceideutal Hotel.

THITWELL,
frogoa aod 1'errltories, Portland, r.g 

ELL, Medical Examiner

SBHIXjYB,
agent rua

■18a COI.ODBU.
an-

iholas Hotel —

The news Irom Europe to-oigbt, official 
and non»offieial, leads to tbe bdtel Utut a 
war between Prussia anti France ia oeitiio. 
The opinion ol both iorttigo and borne vffi- 
Oiuls is that tbe war will be of brief dura- 
iton, that one deciiive battle will be fought 
and that will be the end ot it. -

New York, J .ly 16—The excitement over 
the war oewg continues. An office has al
ready been opened oo Broome s.reei and 
men are being teoruiied (or the Irish brigade, 
to aid tbe French. A number of Germans 
ate about to embark for lattiérlaod to take 
part io tbe fray.

London specials to tbe Herald say the 
, declaration of war io France creates intense 

excitement, aod tbe action of France is 
gegersijy condemned. The extra official 
expteesion of tbe Ministry lead to the belief 
that England will preemptorily forbid the 
occupation of "Belgium by Frauce.

1 The German steamer which sulo have 
toiled to-day was stopped by telegraph dis
patches from Bremen. Thu- Bremen Lloyds 
is reported closed.

Something sensatioopl.may pna-ibly occur 
in the waters outside ol New York harbor, 
for there are to there waters the Nohb Ger
man frigate Aoliona, ol 400 horse power aod 
28 gone, aod tbe French frigutea Lea mere, 
tuts and Iiiea aod the school ship Jean Bart.

nment Street,
VICTORIA, V. I,

hda Establishment

the Reception of Guests
nded to the Traveling Publics* a

;1 Jtiftm

/LASS HOTEL
►0M8 HAVE ALL BEEN • ' hot
R N 1 S H E D,

tentai: attention is paid to
» AND GOOD ORDER

rill be let by tbe DAT, WEEK 
it Reduction from Former R*tee ,anJ 

to inspect the Hotel bt<->re seek 
elaewhere. - . ‘ 5

•i

J. FRIED,
Proprietor.

— mamayou Sc Go.
N HEBCHANT8 k WHOLE-

i Visio ns,.Havana Cigars.
FRENCH PRESERVES;
, Victoria, Vancouver Island mh37

>ur Exchange.
JVC* WITH THE SOLICITA- 
r of influential gentlemen, the eedep- 
0 estsblieh r LABOUR EXCHANGE 
iFFICE in connection with hi, SfflP- 
««tion Street, where he Ie prepared to 
to applications fbr Employment and 
object ie to get situationi for InduBSrt- 
,e will be merely nominal.
il» ah. to 4 PM.

Califor-

it East re u State?.
Washington, July 15—The Speaker 

laid1 before toe b use dispatches just, re
ceived from Paris by the abSdeiated 
press, announcing the declaratiou in tbe 
Paris Constitutional that iu eoosequeuce 
of the iueuli vitVred to the French Mm* 
ieter at Berlin. France accepts the 
war whieh Prussia t ffers.

Oregon.
Portland. July 17—fba propeller Csli- 

forma arrived last night.

J.N/GLX
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c_ Wedneaday July 20 1870

Spain In Search of a King.
King-making in Spain would iudei 

appear to be a difficult and dangero 
It is new nearly two yea 

Isabella sought in France th
bosinees.
since
safety ebe could no longer command 

had debauched and dthe nation ebe 
èosthâl Since that the Throne, on 
so great and attractive, has gone a>be 
aiog all over Europe, and has been r 

1 :eCled by Prince after Prince—by t 
experienced old statesman Ferdinand 
Cobovg. by the boy Dak* ot Aosta, 
the venerable old soldier General 1 
partero, and, it is believed, by the 
but not venerable Regent Serrano, 
the Other hand the few to whom 

f Throne of Spain was acceptable w 
-0,kiacoeptable to Spain. Don Carlos 

Î: representative of tbe ancient Bourt 
Twuwas unacceptable because he wo 
réimposé retigicus slavery; the Duke 
Montpensier, heir of the Orleau.st t

sjsssysSwXsSî
thoee housewifely virtues which are 
eagnant to the Spaniard, and beca 
Prim 'did not feet quite sure of his abt 
to keep him well in hand; the youit 
Alohooso was unacceptable because 
was.bis tpptber’s son, and, consequo" 
unfitted by character and training 
rule Spain of the present. Thus c 
appointed and wearied, knowing v 
that the interregnum c uld not 
-leave the temporary iultra bn u îKemocratio expedient of elcctin, 
Bing. À bill was passed, under wt 
tbe Cortes bound themselves to elect 
Xioe who should receive the vo es 
half the Cortes plus one. The schs 
appeared td be a reasonable one; bu 
pfomised, in tbe hands of Spaniards, l 
result; The members would not vote 
the men they knew and hated mneh,bui 
the opponents they knew and bated Ul 
Thus it was ndt improbable that all 

; candidates before tbe public would 
rejected, and that tbe tkelion wc 
fall either to somebody hitherto ot 
looked, or to some one possessing tt 

as would disarmigfggss* .• ». -
To begin with, the iulanto _ 
may be dismissed ; ior, si-bough 
beliefs recent formal airdtcaiioo if* 

“ the presence ot Napol
snicbt be presumed to bring to bin 
moral influence, if not the mat' 
support ot France, would, mdo. c

&ree the son ot the Ex-Queen e 
Spain 1 The dismissal ot the Duk 
Montpeubier would be less easy, t) 
might possibly hope to receive the 
port of the Republicans, wL" 
own party ol ninety, and a 
fish, might carry the election. 
Duke of-Aosta might bopo to * 
well with Prim's support, 
Montpensierists, hopeless 
cause-, would unite witn them, 
fèluétant candidate would stand 

He has already de

few 1

of their

disadvantage. .
acceptance of the Throne; his fat 
people desire no snch alliance 
Spain, and his bouse is at open 
With the Catholic priesthood. Ai 
Serrano, he is Espartero over agut 
old and a childless inau. Thus but 
candidates remained, the King ol 
tugal, Prim himself, and the 
horse,’—that is some unknown r 
to be selected as tbe only escape 
dislikes and endless faction. It ' 
appear from the very imperiecv iuf< 
tion which has reached ns by tele 
that, of all these exptdienls ihi 
has been resorted to, aud that the 
horse* is none other than Prince 
polti. Thus, however strange it 
appear, considered in the ab=tra 
find Spain seeking a King m the I 
p| Hobei-zulern, it can take no o 
surprise who has been a careful et 
of passing events. It »» 
feast strange, viewed m the 
of the circumstances alteady nai 
trim bas offered the Spanish lbr 
Leopold; and the offer has been a 
ed. W bother Napoleon will
a German power to place 
Princes on tbe Throne of Chari 
Fifth is a problem which must 
the evolution of events. He will 
les# hinder snch a consummation 
can. But even Napoeon may i 
able to do that single-handed 
recollections ot Sadowa and ot a 
may induce wavering nations to 
aloof,if, indeed, they do not son 
emit the ardor of Frenchmen, 
neutral position assumed by 1 
would appear to be not tucor. 
with tbe circumstances. H opain 

;.. . Leopold for King, and if Leopoli 
spired with an ambition to sit ( 
Throne of Charles the Fifth, why 
Prussia interfère Ï end why shoo 
It# held responsible? For the ma 
mat, why should Napoleon inn 
He is the Emperor of France, a 
more, liet him look to his own 
But, if Napoleon should seek t 
the oooasion a pretext for forcing 
jxut war upon Prussia, he may ;

one

»«e»f

gjbe tonkin Sritiati (Munis

subject of political a u, y e commofl to, ,thç aitetpillar that tbe property .hontd be sold nniMiwirae -BaasH^ç^ssÿ-se ■s4«#^«e04>W*»ceW ««•*&&&£££*
regarded the vorsetousprecipitancy with gtale speak for t^ems^lves, ^hile,tbe prepared to offer them any explanation they- Æotoh Practical Jokes on aW hSfo« plain. Merplain being without ruml 
Which the hew constitution is being1 feelers, and the two «boutood-fioed might .gtqaii» ; elso, whether any per*» h«4 mm MoizxMAN.i—We eb'rry to they detormlnytfctoajrot an-end to their anxi^
p-vw •« -P'oy. .... »» w*g»«a
eism, before it hae been put together, Bespbulible UoVernMtot. as life ten* #frtg was tbefc, ofered! The, first fitorèt .1? „***$?£?*¥. n?f with her companion. -It was,' seta she,-our
No sooner had this Journal placed the der w«l doabRew have samieed, il is- *itfi, ,jroaUh 0 ?tt°bw,;|$,p00t Ms J,C Nfob. It JSm.u?' i“tmRbti' w,e took w»th ns a phial or Ud-

• * x l . • the chr-tsali* or iotenÉBdiaiû stàt® fr§« qOkoo tlien bid S1 uOOp ; Mr JUd,Lipweiywki ^0®^ plttyod on Lory St LôO-, aDQI*> a revolver sud a sword-stick. vV>publio in possession of tbe most impo»- haTe paniwiarly .to do jwteowy. Ah> M^Uw- «SdW Ituhas sUg^èsted th*F sdM¥rot !?AW- «tièétol'rWe
tent outlines of this precious legacy of jw^ig to it ^Oi^jbe particglar e^ga |of tweWlwnfoweite diÈpHcàtéd «0 the aff- ^ »*>»
feudalism, than our local contemporary our colopjaVeiii^qjoe^der theemûtofit.» ^r; jdfflBiog * imwlerspie, -si#y-»tat’th»ir master, at1 léast, hadTiith prepared'evervthing, wait ha4

5SZSSSSSS 25SSB&SS& SSBESS$SSSBS&"5E#Bétebil?ï
sons, hereinafter to be set forth, we are Dominion. In a very nataral impatignoei;the j0bb vouae sentlemen while at the'firs ves. veCfelVèd a tedegrtm IWm 1 Fowler, of not be left atone With his corpse, end I Bai< '

wraapegtt ■ asssssmsSBsü & WBSœSsssMm s

r ;
etilt in the hands of the laggard cohsti- emyhe.aeriaioit laitba^n the case of Brhi.h the bottti and fled, precîphatefyftdifi tlje tbatEe- Wttheff her to comdhome rm- ^ Mara villa C66j a-For Brtakfmt-T^ 
tntion makers in Lontinn will consist Oolmnhia nature is to fie more elosely fol- sfiôt ‘ PlzetfP* ^HciflathiiP. h ‘ftriWÜaer.v uaeëfeteiy. ^Tttdïihéi did, -trslyellifigj1all Globe eayr—«rVsTiourtmporranr snd-ama- 

niTnf'whom shSl lowed, aad thq bog is, aaitwere, to be,bang ^6’ dryly remark'd‘ifcWdl •igh^-and reaching -her fothefs béd- facturera have atthmpte to attain a renat! 
®f fijteen memjers, nine qf whom^hall „p fo, lbe wfDle^ our position 5 witched the young'gahtlem.n jaridg .rtoti at 7*'4à »6e tithing wiih'tbe ex- Coeew but we dab
be elected by the, free vote of Uie people, «mpiy this : The new « ‘ six jjyninq ’ eon- th4-ebefitrtto,,tt‘ fdrpentlhe, hnd gd<>d 'lor peetütidU-oT finding Eim dying.’1'h 9 If or- whether any thorough success hits Veen

'fflasstfsisas 5f^su“x^*traBgf w~ ■ nEaacgfeaaBaS ss? TPfprm^legislative Council which or intermediate condftioe, and, shobld all g ” -A 8e*ious Oâea,—Jameé Khk, first offi> ®f^?a ly ‘Maravilla’Cooda. Adapting meir perféct
has been facetiously described «sa‘sikbyi well, the Uoloey willemèrgè in eerrÿeptfng, her bfthe ship &n«ql tyi£i|bâm, now lying °i tbepropoeed-siab»,. gyetem et preparation: to this flhfeel ensil
nine’ House. To make the most of «.neg^otbe sepulcbewof ihe pastbtAb the at anchorinth#* outer btobor eweitfo* si MdthetoScl'iplion, copied from the pVe- species ot the Tbeobroma, they have pre- 
the ne* Council, it w’ill only be six, by ot's*'jqaI18,ttle ,?* BlP® /son* crew before aailiog for Callao, was arrested e®nt tomb3lonei whieh were to replace doced an ariicle which enperoedes every other 
nine* vet it ia something that the peo- Sqbk beisg, the o&ao *e have je^arfisy morning on -,« ohgipei ofi fltsbg is the present teitedtiOn ovevKis wife's tomb. Cocoa in the market. Entire solubility, a.ri »hr.i- sre I EBBESIEBH EEES'mm

improvement upon the existing one: blood ! ■ * | r f Jgg &È -lAawepafcbs and Avaiid. w* could net £
From fourteen official and nine quasi- il-.. J; ' 1, _ or three cuts on the cheek and forehead,and they aTe commend a more agreeable or valaabie
elective members, to six official and nine The European War Cloud. * it was first alleged that Barron had struck P P®1 ed« PaU MaU Gazette. beverage." Sold in packets only by all
real elective members is, without con- ——1 him with a crowbar, on which ohafga Ee was Qrocers of whom also rbay be had Taylor
troversv, « decided step in tbe direction It oanjno longer te disgaised that Nape- arrested. Subsequently; evidence was ad- Mertar Firing. Broihera O.igiaal Homeeopathio Cocoa andMmkm p.uti..i fewS A « 1...« b... o, .«b ..«.y u.“. U r ’
such, might scarcely be presumed_td „a, reason or none, and thatln his eagerness the ob\fga ta7dimi‘.ed° K'rk w„ ’com- labor that have been so lavishly fxpen- -
h^tin hnrtod^t6? Tit $$ 3É T, ^ °Tef parti^6r 7°ut a pre- mütad f® triaihefore the Cqart of Assise, ded, pvtiOBkcly in England, to con-
have been hurled at it. let, after (e„_ One would have imagined (bat the bat was snbseqaeotly liberated on Igqpiah. ■ tract impregnable ships of war and ir. ebanc? or recovery tm they a.vo'wed
making due allowance for the undeni* nromtrtditciaimertfn 'tbeJ part of Frossia and ing seourity-inaUe sum ol *1000 to appear .«ktihla mum, h*» h««o m ■». 1«»* ts»™»»11able comparative mérite ot the new con* the withltewkl of-tbè11 candidacy of Prince lor trml. The affairpwnrr^l at fatly waste if th»M report <rf some eunnte-

». fr.nkl, c»afe,.lb.t,r.- Ml .to“ *.4, «ptelwï». In lo’Tho S&SSStSSt J&tSSSi 8B8:
£^1X21“ «“.“S «■.« Snwma.wnii.1 wnSey-dwam.» mm a

T.r!ss.°—tt'pTpu WfiS14s ^romKSSSS 552 'f&sES&StfStB
SS.îspœrJrss’iS iSkSsrœrLtt'j fcwsî»jrAaaa»
measure of se.f-government possessed viz, the batonee ot power, revenge on Pr?-; WHhg wateh ti the r.tq of fiO.oSo ’gaflobs gigantic mertars which will attadk from 
by the people of Canada. We desire sxalor the Sadowa defeat which still rankles pet diem, the cost of tbe whole nndertttking flwvet Two ot these disagreeable
to invite particular attention to, this at b» heart and last, not least * cure for cot to exceed $17,060. Should Mr Fa*» „a7hYnea have been consKed l!
Boint î and let R8 endeavor tt) approach 1 mortal and intestine jfite. Bat in order to o&tte be correct in his calcolatione, a ad be «* . . . ... , . „

S ssKavsasssaaç «sms» S

porary, for we are especially, anxiously iodioate any very grab, anxiety to, evade Municijal LthorifieT F«»;KUm.- E^ave n^oed the eai h to the 
desirous of adapting the subjeot^tP his each an issne. fho monarch who dreads Dity lo be dependent upon a supply of an- j ,.f . . f 6 f m. - ,®
m.nt.i MnftftiLv nfrmit ni tn draw an war does not heard Napoleop aa he 1» doing, wholesome water is bad enoueh-bat to be dePth of twenty-five feet. The affeètiUustraUon from a^laes of Natural his- fhrDasi“ be P,ePared ,or tbe W liable to have that supply wholly St ofi Ù ot sueh* projeotiie would be most ter-

SSwîiïrxîSSJrTaS- SUa2&M;S‘f T
select the cabbage-botterfly, one of the Fit*.—Yesterday at 3:20 o'clock flames L*nx.FaAii*ni*»-Tba report that Lady mine and would destroy the üroawest
earliest of the butterfly family. For were discovered is-uing from a shed in the Frankjin intended going from San Francisco construction_shin or fort These mor-
tbe first state.of this d®1'®®10 creature rear of the' brick building occupied bv Mr to Australiais incorrect. She will amain in tars ate thirty-six inches in diameter, and

w r.wia-irèœiœ ;^ul,r'dor',rd,“i2"!F!0“

d -Un, n^ Ai n velloS 1er» wrapped in flames, aod to the two-etory frame aD,d was merely one of ptea.qre, or rather effect» of bombshells it is hardly necess-

££*4»d«*A*/ br” sk wsa^«^asfsr^ i r»>rf̂  p-M.»»p..
Mdite dinner-table, and tbe business of crackling noise and a smelf of ernoke. Both o®'‘sin papew reputed to have baon foood in Port'®D ‘he ”0r.ka' ttnd.
its life is to devour every snccnlent thing sprang out of bed and ran into the street ® „tdtl.baeB °*al nP°o eb”® bJ killed or disabled one hundred men ;
to which its fourteen legs will carry it. saving only a poitinn of their oloibing and be vraye of tba *a*» waa ali0 a and it was not near the dimensions of
At this stage it is ‘death on cabbage.» l0«iD8 many article, of vjlae^among them, TetitMee* Pxitx, -fhe seat of the- late °®d®rn Productions. It is anticipa- 
And so It eats and changes its dress te0 ,watcb98-. Goodaerb'e... etqck wp, Lord Rodeo, is said to be one of the most tèS th®t mortar fl ing Will henoeforih
slightly, until a strange instinct comes a*’® bayt tb® fixtures and° tbTbuUdiog0 were ‘beantiiul, picturesque and romantio qf Irish Cental firing has mouoMlized 1 and De
nver it and it creeps ,iuto some snug entirely consumed. Mr Bussell'* stiS* «4* demesnes. It is situate in County Down. change
corner out of sight, or sometimes sus- also horned; noshing was iaved, not kveq The report was receatlv circulated that nH T?!
pends itself by a silken thread behind tbe aooonot-books. .<A email frame building H B HP the Prince "of Wales was about to ,n fort a?f,. Dav6 arebi tee taro. The 
the concealment of some friendly leaf, adjoining Mr Goodeorete and occopied b> prrretiase this estate With a -view to residing mortaTS hitherto used have been of com- 
and there awaits that which shall next Mr Alex iPhUlèj» as a store.bouse,-was pw of IMP tit**«bn it. Tbe ïefibrt ifaa paratively amall ApaOity, but the Eng-
happen. Here from a caterpillar it P”1»11*, d«streyedv A geoi deal,of»Mr eàgerl, takèd dp 6yWtBè leadhto Vapera, hsh war officials have a plan for non?
becomes what is called a chrysalis, or nnmL, n,° 611 expreisWIhe-eâmeBt bqpe that It might strncting and using mortars contalntng
nnna In this state his hunerv mouth k » I t? large number of bottles were be true, and its sobsequedt contradiction a projlemog charge of 140 pounds of CAPITAL - - - S2.500.000r&&*25%lËÏQ»5tt S^wSSJSteJSSSSS
SJH&s&siSSiof the year, which awakes all nature «1000, which wiU hardly covert his loss! ’ k«®d of-h p, or fort e.ther, for that
into new being. The great stone Is, iîreVr^Sî matter, if B eroded ,ns,de. ,
as it were, rolled away from the the time; hadthe w indien easterly, a,«dsi «on)lheld tbeabaufd dootnua^ttiat Canada
sepulchre of nature. The chrysalis destraotiveconflagration meat have «salted; would permit British Columbte, as a pro»
comes forth; and, lo l it is a beautiful, Owing.to the scarcity, of water, tbe firemen weeoflh^ Dwnion, in eoj^yr a eaelomi
full fledged butter-fly, furnished with labored under great disadvantage* i dfibc .-S2^®t25 “
beautiful wings; and he floats into the smell supply in the wells a ad cistern I* the sîLniiard o/véslëràiv 00ta™” 10
sunny air, and seems to know no limit vwjMly-hefogeoen exhausted bythwdMsnd] * ^ wwir.kikctow»—to* Rt> /„ B,
to his enjoyment. His coarse appetite f“r®,„De®*l.b® Ttgeistearnerwas oompelted do ^ I4»tiuq.;-, Agratifyiug fee*
for cabbage is at an end, and instoad of port and Goî.rnmem'toa^to'V^ïkSràTof tore connected with the ‘•*® ^pm».ting 
ravenous jaws he is famished With a 1200 feet, upon the fire. Tberotteahoe* too, at Maple Bay wça tfopractice worahip. 
flexible tube or. proboscis with which continnally burst, and tbis added to tba diffi- pers of Indians fromOhijlity^Biytard Iulet 
to sip the honeyed nop tar of flowers, cullies of the gallant fellows, who.notwitb- Nanaimo and Viotorw. with their «hîefa’
The form of head is changed. Two standing these drawbacks, were successful xt.e nativàe were alt ciéanry and nètU» a. 
long, graceful feelers adorn it now; and >n quenebing the flames io.ao iaoredibly jabert tirtÿ and detout in their detbeanor: Bars' 
instead of the nine eyes he is furnished ,Tbe fi"‘ alarm Wbite. Bcss. Oroeb,, Bry.nt’ind Clarkson'.

a- «1» «•.»(* p—’ rfr 5&imsr5rr«$rjs .ffig.sgfe'-fui eyes, cut m thousands of facets, like Union Hook & Ladder Company were emW . JJ -—ïl^erTî«ea-
the finest diamond, and, if each of these nehtly successful in saving property aad-xre- , Tea mwmbara ol tba ApicaHotel and 
be in itself a periect eye, as naturalists venting the spread of the flames. »q--> l< j Horticultural Society will meet st ‘Mr Bar 
snpposo, prodaeing to the creature a Tbs British sloop-of-war Remdeer. Na^j MW* ,-Tw.Z

^jzzt&iSr&sz'iz '■*''«» «12ter-fly in all its^bah^®; and we take tifbhsmA/. .Tÿjif-for holding ^
U ... not altogether uofitttog Ul..»,- **>>"«»; 4-W ' ( 'gLm-liiHs!
tion of a colony; and there ia no apoc» The steamer Enterprise, with SO peasea» ^u»?prove a partial failure Th Soo*atjr '*
sclyptio obeounty about the figure. The gers aod a lull freight, a died yesterday loi ^ a lyi meeting of the aabenrihîîl6

i™mieé|New Westminster. r*'

Wednesday July 2CT 1870 out. The voracious groV" devouring

2 ■ T 6 iFf 5

Tbe New €*«titllfo*« . .
.U

elective. B 
of the new

H

lawSat. lyr

and vigour, j ^ ^ ^ ^ t t
, Evidently acknowledging .tiut he is thç. Oxford pro- 
feeaor described in Lotbair as a * social parasite.* Goîd- 

ith publiahes a letter to Mr Disraeft, charging him 
with sheltering himself behind a work of fiction in order 
to * traduce with impunity the social character Of • po
litical opponent,’ and charcateriling such expressions as 
tbe stingless insults of a coward

52*
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Information Wanted
nv THB WHERBABOEJT8 OF BD KAHfr, 

19 years old, has lust a jo’nt of the right fore-finger, 
has black eyes and is tall add stout for hie age. Last 
heard from at Victoria on the 12th April last, when he 
was bound for tne Peace River Mines. 

jy!2dAw WELLS, FARGO & CO’3, Office, Yates Street.
Address

A. Casamayou & Co.
ponnnsioit merchants * whole-
V/ sale Dealers In >J

Groceries, Provisions, Havana Cigars
AND FRENCH PRESERVES; f *

Yates Street, Victoria, Vancouver Island /its
»h2

Fare Reduced! !
BiRNARD’S EXPRESS LINE STAGES.

Tn® WAKE WHOM TALK T« SODA
A -Creek Is reduced to........................... ..........8*6 QO

From YALE to BARKERVILLE (or as tar as
Stages ran)......................... 60 OO

Through to Soda Creek in 4 Days 
** QueeoeHe 4)4 “
“ Barkervillo 6 “

i Extra Stages la d ou when required.

A.

rS'av^eKpS.^0 m“‘ lelveV1«W
Ja2S '■ U E. J. BARNARD.

Bank of British Columbia

DIRECTORS:
T W L MAOKKAN.Esq, [Director Louden klSenth African 

Bank], Chaixman.
ROBT GILLESPIE, Esq,. (London Director of the Bank of 

Montreal), DxrgTT-Cmimmt, ,)
JAMBS ANDBRSOS, Esq, | Messrs Anderson, Thomson A 

Company.]
HENRY MoCHLERT, Esq, (Director of the National Pro

vincial Bank of England.)
EDEN COL VILE, Esq, Director of the Hudson Bay Co.
U R SMITH,Esq, | Mtssrs Smith,Payne A Smiths.
,,, GENERAL manager—H E Rahsok, Esq.
Read Othee—East India Avenue, LeadenhaU Street, 

London, England.
Branches at—San Francisco, California, *

Portland, Oregon,
Victoria, British Columbia, 
Cariboo, “ “

o-Eusrrs iisr
JBnslaii*—National Provincial Bank of England 

do —itorth fc South Wales Bank, Liverpool] 
Seoiland—The British Linen Company’s Bank 
Ireland—The Bank of IrelaSd 
Canada—The Bank of Montreal 
New w»u *• »
Endia, China 3c dL ad trail a—Oriental Bit Corporation 

-Mexico 3c Swath America—London Bank of Mexico 
...j j; A South Amorion
Sa»cPS°o^o»tea °D BW>«w York,

a
The Derby a Failure.

,i From the London Spectator, J une 4. g.
The Det-by this year has been a failure. The 

crowd was smaller, dingier, and mere black- 
guard than usual, the road was very dull, the 
weather was very disagreeable, aod the pace 

the horses running was very slow. The 
public, too, lost its money. It chose to believe 
that because ‘ Macgregor • was the fastest 
horse he, therefore, would win the race, and 
'betted xtpon him till everbody Who understood 
Abe tort knew that he most lose or the ring 
wood be rained. Consequently, 1 Kingcraft, ’ 
with twenty to one against him, came in first 
and 1 Maogregor, with three to one upon him 
i*m» to fourth, llehtl : When von Want to 

"gamble db It on dice. They may not be load
ed. To judge by appearances, It will in a few 
years'more1 be-as bad style for men to go 
dew* ML the Derby as it is now for women, 
and the Bepem Oearte will be surrendered to 
tbe lefSji'roughi, had fools, to whom, while 
the present! racing system continues, reee ’

■ mlmtllj! ibeloug. When betting on 
beans kes beeome aufasbionable, the Legisla
ture will probably decree that it shall skA lbe 
illegal, and the millions will be compelled to> 
throw nwny their money on some other me- 
thod of guessing by rule.

orïï^.1 ^eBCLP,rbVei1'
Every deeorlption of Banking Bnslnees transacted

WxC WARD, Manager.
mylSUm

should
Victoria, BO,May 14, 1870,
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TOM- W-E3DbiKXiY ■Bffi^aSa^WLQMST.__________
needle-guo as”effécu'*s as^evef^j1'dtacî ' ^'^he PuAipW PaJt McriÂîbÜ—tofficsr Me- ‘ibemiorag aocToiber prospects which it of«

»Es@;hSlSrH

to indicate thwt Nspoleoa w mje»di;ib^ Btaoc^etîeodipçthÿ! reropigiarder ôm.rTie, ‘SfJÔiînibU i?SmpwS?^lt“ wo, ex-
earnest in desiring a pretext fierlwàhj 8ifte6r)jwrday in a boat. He is aocom- , b_ ,Qe moat meagre and obsolete de- ■■
We shell see. %*ZZro9 etoi. ; four hettfer, who* brought the : Æ nTfô»ê of the British

r"'. btMyto Vicloti.*, A reply fro*» the Cover- . Colombia delegates enlighten na a little on good health, without which life is Sniped ofa itop^T
‘èdffjotttrt'pctijftn for B tuBbeat etaree that the aeriaal aiai pastoral, rnioiog, lumbering The mst irregularity or any function should beraS&Mtaiss zb&ssrJ rM**:EB082te35E2&s

. i tous» be sent to the spot-1 to. insure their arreet.' I ney balance disordered action .remove the cause of dis.
In a few days the office ol the BRITISH ■ ..fiji no.-t .im ' : = turbanceand restore Its normal and natural power to

Colonist will be removed, to -the building,,„ deserter from H M 6 ; ; Ebrtpeafi Mail Summary. iï%£T’'rtthm* ‘“—en.enoe.pain o,
in which was formerly located the $$$ ^688 £?PdjOtlW&iiBtiÀ<i thé other : Dates to Jane is. Derangement of ths Bowels, Liver and Stomach

t‘« mMK$^5wSsZieSSSSij5S6 ...-Sssüï:-.*r«.f" S&âfëStiS&wïlï* rsts^^MSSssarsst
The stoce will be arranged as. a pebUeatien daisi-Bat for toe-fear of pontobroent;; b*. 7 «ns race. as in me -UerDy, Deing ^an- for biuiousand liver aompiatnu and derangements oloffice end.ee edi«*tel roams. IoUbemoeé». ..JShièew,'' formed to Viciai* wMfe eeeiL «MlM An; rtntoense coal field is believe

at the, rear of the atofoiWl ll be pi tmndltjl%l dorinanl. . i V.' - ?t:‘ t - el.'cVob i.rv 1 n§d>B9<f^V0 discovered bear West loWay’g invaluable Pills are so permanent and extensive,
Th, defendant in the B,U0?Ùilg base and sinkings

/trofet room apont-iaai appy n»t, wmiw papa __ "eibeiog; made to ascer^n tbe.prao- ted.sothat bothphyeieaiandmorlienertrareiiore^
for the pnrpoeen of a job offiee, nndr the» torfcfc dwmyeeletdemâned aipf)S»*aiWn W’.--^«dti|it»udf| eworkiar it. Sir tiharlee sd ..ua= tm-u jbaft, - popularly.' knows astb» {jbmmber jqj; iduBsed tbeid>anofi*ftbab>lf oft tbe accused Mordittot™ intend* fo appeal to the Determination of Blood to the Head.

CTr.,.».iMM.»<^M.e5.4£°rtW .«‘"“‘I*» —.M,, t»m *«., IfrwyOrt.h re.[Tuning tb. pr.gre.a

?■-■« ie*.*ysgyag?^. feg- Juj;i8™K"ïf« vamaariaragst.Vk, sas
Amateur, and Zeolpes Snyeb-fireoii, edam^ , - »» Wr»àioted. A
off yeeterdeÿ- éveniogr^ Jh.8)iebüi#^ was , 5X?:e1., r,dy^ :fe6*gb'-<>f iMd has been made against

ir is,«’ÆteS33Sffi.t S"sTS«i.»T; s,Sd“,•SÜÉS^

&& mmt£%$ïé» srz'z::^ZErim didi not fw qnueit t V0Uu Btidge titifost idgeib^lW'tipBi-lakW » »fc»$SriNo^<itfaiB*WHoso6ei.=^On been matte « a publicibouse in Cork, 
to keep him well m ba”d; ^eJ . lsiàfa WZeafo^bad titif le^Mh^hir!?3 aphnfcâàÿ’ tolMofS V&V I6JE,S 4fr»H(ish Two men, Q^hTged ,Vtth ‘Attempting the
Alphonse was .jmmmp)hrbagh bad Peering olldtidd w^attenrs Sear- life of MK LL£,; Le b!en found

hlvtbcharttetor" and training V». *° V^'! d?n niiffmTrhn ^**^»+«^<;8I!a^°,)r'«*ii'e,,v*tîaon<>|a- gndty aLSèsth"; SpÔWf Üommissionÿ
unfitted by .ch Thüa §ie» b^WWV1 H»P*»«li<uafiii».ffr»d>iata edi I fdv pfat Reported iparchuse. ftf. .Tallym6re

r € ttisâ te$5S ®sÆ
iSESgSîWEt^'ür. SESnSSÀS Mïar^«i5»M

on Sÿïï; i:&S; upon «°-

‘"d ^!r85S!^"“SS*«
the men they knew and hated mnbh,bu for t0 ten up0D ibeAfûatufês^nd* ihè Mlba*-»Be$Hfc. stedmetup CatitprMa, CapfcBeyee, t2mi Othertireek gentlemen had g#,* V, indigestion WDe-kmrean theopponentstbey koe* ^^ted 1 tie . grad^lly^iaS^an^fe arrived.yesterday, noon iront Portia** and ^ ibôat 57W. totha^luw of th« SSST

Thus it was not improbable that al tbe .a leog^:itbÇjptewftj^.We.wwç.e^siy, uUk-JoiA.Um#H9toae Is-. Tr^ifor \be benefit ot Mrs. Loyd. 2ZS?vpUon Affee

ni &r To aomebodt hitherto over, have seen din the,LJfwd; :y,Ti«#s‘#.mm?[e»i‘,,nT«Kirteate8bip’tt/8 Wrrig»tt,'rfls<iitiM(ige^‘ land,1 but are hoi so-tMqoent aa they faysipeiss . Ketentionoiurme .wMswem. 
Î“U. *ahI 11one possessing hueb Mr. Meldiam aotod ssiUmpka ahfi .^art^v; %afidm BhlÉiitiitB^BSséa^J^erè some short tilde since. At the
SSÜZStKS » woSS di»i-dir geraani^al^Fthe meuih of the . meetly o the G-aud O^ge Lodge,

recopunenaat e candidates. . ! _ “ .*»W V*M&y»°nm<} el.t ALf, ^.^tofl.rM. P„ anuouuopd his d«v PpSM5^«^?ft»a* <,.«
rb^wHh, the Inlanto Aiphon.0 4t ^ T^iï» ^

be nremMd’tobrbg to*bS°ik USSR'S<'»?w3^R,î « » PoBfiillMi ni«l Hljtaii,' will d.gger

»^al inflnence, if not the matoriaj be®1^aJ,0^e&tïÇ^tid^^lS,()îo "oar Cabddino'fifmb^re tafhe 25th ultimo, shotting ’*at' th^eo^^olieemmu Ü A

support ot France, bq. would, mdov.d, be ’-4%MAfïdh,t»i!^pèMblél is. The Haa P* Tanner had taken a seat in the " e“ n6w Zealand has be...
.. . Kid monarch who would undertake to P®r Shilké W gift Anri*. Bb#W-Prt f<W«'Wittl6et «atfresitfeotaf^tui - Oowml. fW telegram from JJicw ^eatana nas oe-» 
g' jS of the Lx-Queen npa<- Sg”^f6&T3^î fee” ÜUinUr lead^lweraoabwhaides ap^feapprov- received by the Colomai-ufilçe, coofi^- 
g'2, I The dismissal ot the Duke de boli She ba^s two engifiéÿ^.th 2 ^fe>cb ioglyiM iloeassbiOK* Dr Tapper» tie is ing the report of, the dot cat of the rebels

SESLa>v tj5? k"; >»'-ffSE ?,af a

own party ot ninety, and a few loose- Sealtie bv experienoed workmen. The hiifiuS5ttr Jatte sfcys‘8fei: fl: B 8e*lye> tbe-special
fi=h might carry the election. .Çbe j9 we|i hraeed and strengthened sad h sa beer, cortes^ondaotOf tbeySrilt'A, Çoionitt, V ieib- The steamer Wonga JVonga left Sydney 
Duke otKAosta might hope to stand s0 cocatyuoved »s4o' reliartobclArnlly Uhe na, B O. waa entertained to dinner y ester- May 28 th, and connected :WUb the Ajax at

5r.°ii, êdm'-.-Wor.,Pp-o:ded,b. S^.«^ S «W^gg£ J-
MontpenstMists, hope ess of then own *e-^^6» âti.®ir baffiS* In health ÏTsir Jehe^A Macdonald coutiqaed Mmæocbnb, h%y 24-A collision oocnr- 
cause-, would unite with them. B addit“n therslda ladies Abuiofr^r |itlor, a! 41 itapîôve.-i:aé rAs moved into a tepl red on the railway, by wbioh sixty people 
reluctant candidate would stand at a dcig„a diûil(g r(,èm Afdf^oSÀfA^W tdei ■.ereei**oo.tbe.P«rliamsfi#!gn)itodei;wherebe were iDjurea.
disadvantage. He has already declined R, ..ue™^a6oi w.w. soe tmnamaddorie^varai hoars: and appeared tbs The volunteer review passed of sausfaet.-
acceptance of the Throne; his father’s 8 - - ' -i--ev -------- i»w. , lo : bwertfer the change.,Kjvm recenp,Bed Rivet rily. ï*®«Hr thcoaiod people were present

SSl* «we» p«»»o-d. a. far. „ i®4sB@w®te' Ei^giaginwry &' ;u ti!
Serrano, he is Bspartero over ag..m, an net prog, of thaiyear. was 88»5g>Bebe •hn*v*uaidia:!*i»it to the Swamp Io- loud. Intemperance is the alleged cause
old and a childless man. Thus but three lBnd the osuel dividend .M^ f»i> 9biP iRIf . oians--who have been threatening Reil, with A et'cek broker <n Geelong, named Freder-
candidates remained, the King of Por- cent per annum, w>«h,a ®^i: *e viewefepacitying 0m. by Jelllsg them iek Brown, itoh bèemarrested on a charge of
tncyftl Prim himselti and the * dark- itLftddshott* fia* Mbw anattUdrsaBWt e^Uiing autdprky. farmery ^nd aitemptiog to comma anieide.

appear from the very imperieev tuforma- fîüm £87Of0W to, * ifnr- .STtoT^X puffiffctd, and* corner./

tion which has reached ns by teleg»apb tber proof Ol that;cobhdnty!edw;i»igiit ”PeE:s man ktifaddadotber the murderer would be ‘SiaW/May 1;9-Tbe floods have again 
that • of all these expedients the last tion that the.$ hares DS hong; irmHrow irtHhat you ask as to respect been s^co&paoied 6y a sad loss of life, and
hua hPftn resorted to and that the #dark taken op in the ppfaffObtP #dP^Mftw8?jPro“ theearo|»QFl|fl$have4<»e?*)0tU-P?Tbe Bishon a great desitoclioD of property. At Maoe-
horse* :s none other* than Prince Leo portion tban fonntyjy b,ftIthfcrMidenJt8 ere, abro„t|y closed-the* côuncü, doling which coo, Mfe. Caldwell, her seven children, and 
“ « *mto to L, «trtomre It mttv wbo wete '•“«'** Tflfc *B5f obSaetedlothmoxing the Cdlumei. ! a man Whose name bas not transpired, have
pord. Thus, however stra fe 7 and prospects otY the;ioit|MUioo. -.:Theje- o|.,tlwPomioiMi dor the month been drowned. , The Bampala bridge has
Appear, considered in the abstr^^ to por<8 ,rom New Yorl»;-§*«» lip^ws'ÿU'Âse t-'Cnstoq»e,'>.927,fid7.' been swept Way, and property of dtflerent
find Spain seeking a King in the House gntish Oolumbia wew :8l«»t sapx^jaheerfhp Bahise, «?10Q07> Post Officia," #56 498. descriptions greatly damaged.

w»w!g»Ay.^gi«£ gi|»f^gjSfap^a
2ü»TrL£-‘sâF4hœ*K
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SjSSSSSjM MaagaagariaBa
Princes ou the Throne of Charles the of ibe; y!E»f y^ÿOfaetwieftfcpd prr}Ret|y to tbje valoe.pf $200 - Bttghranser), and the UtalU Police, at,
Fifth is a problem which must await American l‘ld®« «ufont meeting iw'rtb: jWDrfiWtitbto^ing 400nspeu out of employ- Blanche’s Ion, Kentucky, newt üralla, yes-

sBtKÆSSsg a. »m do.», j**; %s* sesms- asas:- »-
less hinder such a consummation if he JoDee,lt,oat was caps.b^ ihi qsoalfed ito fii[8at B,n6ia will press upon tbe Imperial
cam But even Hapo eon may not be l0 clamber on ,be bottom of the eraf and Gateru„ÎQ, „v ,u,/lb8 CMms of Canada

able to do that single-handed, t he after two hours tfthe wae resoaed oy in£,ooopeoeatioo jfor the Fenian raids, the
recollections ot Sadowa aud of Mexico s custom-boosa beat, ^ibsequn y .right to pzoteetieo bom such raids in future,
mav indnoe wavering nations to siawl- found W.wd the neaeeeity dor » permanent arrange- 
*f J, -, ttoJl do not somewhat of opinion that thewkwn went fpe toei peoteetion pt the fisheries ; but
a^n’ tL !,fr of Frenchmen. The decamped wae npWt tifil »» both men w,U atoo urge tb^importance ot Im-

SSss.'iSi'K:

S'ÏSSKS: ^ssass feww.»«
be held responsible? *<***£■*££' are *B0' “®^s,.tmdeadpii the^^y pl ® f?^n SotaoTbSg drua^ ^adffi.^^Sllotfance «

that, why should Napoleon interfere . brought to eoot^ctwill it.i. oahon, wlwmce alter three or | w year» resi- p0)icB office on Saturday
Hais the Emperor of France, and no cess m >lte- - ■ : cti, debM IteidMW,; 4wattf»filtse«|,.an4(,»iMn- ^‘aü J He badi come out of gadl that evening,

Sr^Æ'r.v»id-ïva n:lM!r£sSriî£SSSww *>-S”»tsfeigas;£*JL2.*?!U»4«-JS-z “S* X3Xrs.-*X"
jwy»r upoo Prussia, be may find ibo4 reteTB here ihlr Aeoinf. ■ k •«D*®q ; TTaofoü «h» Ooi>
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

Dteklq Britisti Culunist-
Wednesday July 20 1870

gpali in Search of a King.
King-making in Spain would iudeed 

to be a difficult and dangerous
Wednesday Ju’y 13

Removal of the Colonist Office, j!appear 
bosinessi It is new nearly two years 

Isabella sought in France that
-

since
safety she could no longer command in 

the nation she had debauched and dis

gusted. Since that the Throne,pouce 

^,80 great aud attractive, has gone a-beg
ging all over Europe, and has been re
jected by Prince after Prince-by the 
experienced old statesman Ferdinand of 

Coborg. by the boy Deko ot Aosta, by 
the venerable old soldier General Es^ 

oartero, and, it is believed, by the old

.E2&«2p5ptf*?«- °»
band the few to whom the- the other . ,

. Throne of Spain was acceptable were

liwi was unacceptable becaffse he would 
reimpose rAigicus slavery; the Duke de 
Moiitpensier, heir of the OHeanist ira-

figss«ssi8@8iia$^
tho-e housewifely virtues which are 

, neonant to the Spaniard, and beci

mirable medicine
The Female's Best Ftimid,

. Jor *11 debilitstingdIsorUerspeoallar to ths-ex n, n 
every c ntingenoy perilous to the life of women, youth- 
fui or aged, married or single, this mild hut speedy 
réteedy Is recommended with friendly earnestness. It 
wiUcorreot all functional derangements to which they 
are.ahlect »

•Scrofula and all Skia Diseases.
For eU skin diseaes, howeve inveterate, these mept 

nines are a sovereign remedy While the Pills not upon 
the blood, which they pally,the ointment passes 
through the pore* ot thes in, and cleanses every stric
ture, ai wafer saturates H6 toll <H as salt penetrates 
meat. The Whole physical machinery Is thus rendered 
healthy,regular and vigorous

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
-No medicine will cure colds of long duration or snob 

as are settled upon the chest so quickly as these famous 
Pills. Even in cases where the Brst stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be rqlied on as a certain and 
never tailing remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 

simaltAneonsiy weU robbed Into the chestand throat 
(Highlandmorning. . , ;

Indigestion—Billions Headache.
These complaints may sometimes be conslderedtr lfllng 

tut It should be borne In mind that by inattention and 
neglect, they often end most Seriously. Give earlj 
thought to a dsrangedstontach take Holloway’s Pills,rub 
hlsoelebrated Ointment over the pit of the stomach, and 
you will shortly perceive a change for the better in your 
digestion, Spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
Improvement,though It maybe gradual willbe thorough 
andlastlng. • ■
Hollowàÿ’i Pillt are tht boot remedy known 

the world forthp following diseases:

a

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’Smay
. l iC-LKBRATBir.

OILMAN’S STORES,
All af guperlar (guaUty

PICKLES, SAUCES, SYRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

?■ POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS,
Pdrb Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quabt and Pint Tins, 
Pkbsbhved Mbats in Tins, 

Preserved Hams and Cheese,
- Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 
Bologna Sausages,

Yorkshire Game Pates,
Yorkshire Pork Pates, 

Galantines,
Tongues, Brawn, Poultrt 

Plum Puddings,
Lea & Perrins’ Worcestershire Sauce.

resh Supplies of the above may always be had .from 
" every Storekeeperthrough tnoh

OAITTIOJÎJ.
To prevent the fraud of rettlifng the bottles or jars with 

nat.ve productions, ihey should invariably bk 
- destboied when empty.

Goods should always be examined upon delivery, to de
tect any attempt at substitution of articles 

of inferior brands.

.

* ’< Australia.
ei t

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
Purveyors io th* Qubsn, the Empsror of the French , 

King oi the Belgiums.
SOHOiSQtTARB, liOINTDOlSr

At the Paris Exhibition of 18»7, THREE Prlae Medals 
were awarded to CROSSE & BLACKWELL for the marked 
superiority of their productions. * ap37 lawly

AND THE

MARAVIILA COCOA.
HDl.lt PROPRIETORS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS
LONDON.

rVHK COCOA (OB CACAO) OF HIARA-
I villa is the true THRORROMA LINNÆÜ3. Cocoa 

Is todlgenons to Sooth Amerioa.of whioh MaravllUis a 
favored portion. TAYLOR BROTHERS having secured 
tne exclusive supply of this nhrlvalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skilful application ol their soluble principle and 
elaborate machinery, produced what 1*..*? undeniably 
the perfection of prepared Locoa, bat It baa not only 
secured the preference 0f homoeopaths and cocoa-drinkers

s;ro
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage for breakfast, 
luncheon, &o. *..........

ly. Constable Walker shot Thunder- 
dead aftêr a desperate fight. Many shots 

Were exchanged. Constable Walker aaowod 
great pluck on the occasion. Another re
port says : After exchanging several shots, 
Ward managed to escape, hot was closely 
followed by Constable Walker alone, who 
euocfededv in/oyetiakiog him after a bate 
ride of lotir miles. A degperat’e fight then 
took _ place, when Constable VVatker shot 
Thuoftcibolt. deed, l 7 u i

Hobabt Town, May 16—A large number 
of Germans are coming out to Tasmania in 
the Pibforiavwod’a comioooas stream of em
igrant* foay bo expected from Hamburg.

bolt

“ AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.”
See following Extract from the Glebe of 

May 14,1868.
“Various‘importers aud mandfcetorershave attempted 

to attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, but » . 
doubt whether any thorough success bad teen achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravllle” Cocoa.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to this 
the Oneet of all speeies of the T^eobronia, they 
have produced an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa la the market. Entire solubility, a > elleste aroma 
and a rare concentration of the purest elements ot nu
trition. distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa above all others. 
For Homoeopaths »nd Invalids wacntdd notreOemme-d a 
more agreeable er valuable beverage.”

: m

gold in packets only by all Grocers, of whom also may 
be had Taylor Brothers’ Original dOMdPAimo Cocoa aud 
Soluble Chooclite.

Steam Mills—Brick Lane, Leaden.
mvT

DLANKB — MORTGAGES. VBBBS
JD RECEIPTS, Bound or Loose, done lew, *\ 
BRPHSa OOLOKlSr Job Printing 0-

y si, ■ .-til y t -,iz —.cz.x 'v -jt

d ol uoiinoilqqA Jtiatn»- £ i ■ lot

i
BLE SüIODE ATNlcgj 
)le suicide at Nige ari 
***: Sua44y eeereiQ-
s found in the grounds of 
id the Valley ot Montaeat'
wumTO-btmmiremnnrens 

it appïaTB thàTŸirwtilhe
t-setler, and Wag a ttfihaot 
he winter months she »a,

xsSkuÿiasz
being without

ar
isen

r j»ut an end to theiVanxtte 
mselves. According ta the 
yiag worn Ait, she left Ni,«
*V waa,-said Bhe.-onrk whh us a phtRtbniaS-

f>«CKHKtS
g. and at 7 o’clock,, _ ii ..■iifins

on of my white petticoat 
ag upon the braacbed *f a

r«Tx®«Bi
w It any longer ; I shall 

1 cried oat that I woeig 
th his Corps©f and I tnid 
pointing to a spot where k 
er breast was visible), I do 
ignred, and I entreated hie 
'• He Bred point-blank *The
}« Gauliot adds' ^ft the 
d by the fact of the cbem- 
d the skin blackened by 

plain, added the ' dying 
lelf through the head, and 
ying yonder. He feared a 
It see that he yet hôjdi a

OJA—For Brtakftul—The 
rionsImporter* andmana- 
topt* *o Attain a repnta- 

Coceag, bpt we dub 
orongb sneoess fid* been 
rssre. Taylor Brother* dis- 
iraoniinary qaailities of 
. Adapting their perfect, 
-lion- to this finest er*n 
eobroma, they bar* pre- 
hich euperoedee every other 
kei. Entire solubility, *. 
id a rare coneeatration oF 
ts of nutrition, duMogniah, 
eoa above all others. Fot 
invalid* w* could not re

agree» bl a or vahutbie 
in packets only by all 
also may be had Taÿfor 

I Homeeopatbio Cocoa *ad 
le. Steam Mills—Briek 

law Sat, lyr
r AND Pills—Helpless end Hope- 
external maladies have sunk be- 
ivery till they have! tried Hul- 

ledtee, which exhibit the most an 
atlng all taints from, the bwly, and 
wer In setting up reparative, in 
lotion. Skin diseases, scrofulous 
hlypK roditary maladies yield to a 
retinrent, which oiwetetthe eer
iest cases, and steadily continues 
tizstion and reconstruction until 
LHs. These Pills create a strong 

^petite for food, and so Improve 
illation, that with the pnrlfÿthg 
ously confer augmented strength 

52*
^ ' ' ' ‘ 1 ' ‘ ‘ ■ ' V* ; i j 1 ‘ J
âgiog th»t he is the. Oxford pro- 
otbair as a ‘ social parasite.* Gold- 
letter to Mr Disraeli, charging him 
ilf behind a work of fiction in order 
unity the social character of a po- 
cbarcaterising such expressions as 
a uoward

tion Wanted
BE ABOUT» OF X DKAHff, 
kst a joint of the right fore-fingir, 

i tall arid stout for hie age. Last 
on the 12th April last, when he 

ace River Mines. Addrèes
ARGO & CO’S, Office, Yates Street.

Eunayou St Co.
MERCHANT8 h WHOLE-

vlsiaüs, .Havana Cigars
BENCH PRESERVES; J

Victoria, Vancouver Island mh2

Reauced.11
XPRESS LINE STAGES.

FROM TALE TO SODA
fed to........... .......................9d5 0O

RKKRVILLE (or as tar as
....................... . . 60 00

to Soda Creek in 4 Days 
Quesoelle 4*4 “
Barkervillo 6 •»

on when required, 
liar Stage must leave FioforjRbjr
f ;‘e> F. JT. B ARflTAOO*

)

ji.

British Columbia
BT Rom. CHABtxa."t ' "

- - $2.500,000

Shares of 8100 Bpch. j
I Power telnareaM.

1ECTOR8 :
ii [Director London R South African

«1. (London Director of the Bailk of 
jtt-Chaibman, • j - :.:
Esq, 1 Messrs Anderson, Thomson *

Esq, (Director of the Nattbnal Pro- 
t England.)
Director of the Hudson Bay Co. 
irs Smith, Payne ft Smiths. 

rages—h b ransom, esq.
India Avenue, Leadenhall Street, 
totton, England.
-San Francisco, California, ' 

Portland, Oregon,
■ Victoria, British Columbia, 
Cariboo, “
SNT3 IN
Provincial Bank of England 
ionth Wales Bank, Liverpool) 

h Linen Company’s Bank 
ef Ireland 
of Montreal

O^FSmithers, Wall St, [Agents o

Bstralia—Oriental Bk Corporation 
rtoa—London Bank of Mexteoh America

J granted on England^ New York,

on Percha’cd, received on deposit,

of Banking Business transacted
WmO WARD, Manager.
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DYSENTERY, CHOLBitA^FgVZR, AGU1 -OOQtiaa,

n R jr. CtLLla BBOVRUiJJ (Ex Army Med 8tifl)
ohlobodyne,

B THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GHIUIHB.

from the Delegatee, is represented ae the 
extreme length to which a govern
ment, constituted as that of British 
GeHambia, can go in,the direction of Respon
sible Government, la here looked upon as a 
liberal compromise, inasmuch as me views 
at the people of British Colombia have never 
on this question been constitutionally ex
pressed. The plan of Government thus pre
sented 1 do not say the Delegates are re
sponsible tor ie all its details, bat it is certain 
that the sob.ms has grown out of their 
statement in regard, to the matter, probably 
in detense of their position. It may be 
premature for me at present to express a 
decided opinion, bat I am lolly convinced 
that when the terms of Union are con- 
snmsted between the Government of the 
Dominion and British Columbia that foil pro
vision will be made for the adoption of Re
sponsible Government by the people if they 
desire it

In regard to the other conditions in 
the Terms 1 can only judge from the public 
sentiment, and that seems largely in our

BllllBïiS!
It has been said that a single enemy on the people to imitate Bed mw. ^roo ^ tbese dt, time, or they may do

in the camp ie more dangeroa. than a gftgfc ■— ~ - ■"«—>» »*■» .
regiment outside. The people oi this ^ arDy to victory or to death. Perhaps, we a Dsàd Poiromi was foand en the beaeh 
Colony have had cause to deplore the say, he wonld^ but , I near Ü» entrance ot the harbor yesterday
presence amongst them of a newspaper iigt in getting other folk into trouble and by Mr John Dorman. Itmeararad six feet
devoted to ‘throwing cold water' on the keeping out ol it himself. Like O’Nale the and weighed probably 300 pounds. The 
devoted to tn g Br.,e 8on lbe Canadian frontier, the Lave of floder will reduce the fatty portions to oil.
greatest, and, to ns, the most importent Brs Wo|ld™o^j p|aoe bie meD in position The object of the porpoise in coming ashore 
scheme of the age—the Canadian Pant- tben fajnt |0 the arme of a policemen was doabtless to ‘lay eggs' In the sand—e la 
fio Railway. It is not surprising that ocnfenieDti? neer to eatoh him as he fell, eatterpillar t

the case in a neighboring State, where ,hen this Lovsly speeimen ol a Rebel ad- a point 10 or 12 miloa this side of Seattle 
the Standard has been quoted as regard- dressed them io Iront of the barracks and and are working toward» « at the rate of 1J
ing the scheme tor the Canadian Pacifia counselled tbemht°p’,oc®® , 6 The8 crowd milel.6 ds*: line wath of Seattle is t,fo0r, even in the most extravagant case.
Railwav as Utopian and impracticable, fences and tear lhe™d07°l «I now condition andhaabeen The feeling ietlw«.No-matt«r what the popo-

edoo the Mainland ooeupted a similar the Qoing Man. To escape one policeman I ----- --------
position, in respect to this question; be wa8 perfotming the Grecian Bend in s I Tax MbaOows.—The Cariboo Sentinel al- 
bnt we are glad to observe that it has gravel-pit at the rear of the old Cathedral. ,odeg epprovingly t0 lbe project oi leasing 
veered round before the breolb of „ I.i.ed ...% .be to H.«. Ken. end U»,„d
public opibfob. mu «J tb. W y " .blbke tb. mleer. will be delighted *ilb the
Uanadîan Press upon this subject an 8gi bl of Heip, Then let him sound prospect thus presented el opening ep ‘the
ords agreeable relief from the miserable t0Cf-D ltate his programme, and raise greatest and richest gold depository in Oari-
treachery which is occasionally seen the standàrd of Revolt. Bat please, sir, do | boo.' __________________
cropping np within the Colony. With bave done with yohr sound end fury which, 
scarcely an exception; the Canadian hike wind, eignifietb nothing. For ten years 
Press recognizes the Pacific Railway .0abave talked and people when yon threaten 
as a national necessity, and its early laugh and quote you as saytog ; 
constrnetion as a thing which British Col» througb* the gutter i
umbia has a right to inrist ®pon. |
Wiibont a single exception, so far as we msisp________
re aware, it regards the. enterprise as obituary.— Capt C J Prichard, J P, Who the disgust of Napoleon, Prince Leopold has 

not only practicable and necessary, but .. . N Westminster on Wednesday withdrawn as a candidate for the Spanish L u«Zl,P fo be enocee.foll, b.rrirf ... Lie.»,.., I. H„ wl“ * “ “
at no distant day; and we have seen ae- M . 36tb Begiment of Foot. While P
veral Canadian journals amongst them or- imQnt wae ttationed at Gibraltar he
gane of the Government, taking the po- a s aoUb |ady, and retired from the carries the heaviest freight oi the season. The
Bition that British Columbia asked no- servioej embarking in the vineyard business, old England Mining Company’s pomp, made 
thing unreasonable or that the Domin- I(| Baccegg induced him to return to England, Bt the Albion Foundry are onjboard, hound 
ion Government should hesitate to con® whence he went ont to Australia. Arriving |or Oariboo»
cede in regard to that great work- in ft, ‘hie colroy m Jane lto». Oa^ielmrt MosqutToxs are so nnmerons at Chiliwhaek 
fact, U is evident, as has been «.oh*, a7D8iiDLV Gomoï oflhl CoSgbo? Jl and Sum» that the Indian, have fled to 
asserted in these odunMb th»t p b Westminster, and subsequently received New Weetminster to eseape the ‘little bille'
opinion is just as ripe for the under tax- additional appointment of a Justice ol Whiob the little pesta are so food of present
ing in Canada as it is in British voiom- | ihg peaee and a jDdge of the County Conn, | jng. 
bia. Nay, it would seem that to some a„ of wbiob positions he held op till the day
of our OWn journals was re- 0( his death. He was also, in 1864, ohoaen
le sated the unpatriotic task of de. captai0-oommandant ol the first Volunteer i the chapter describing the death of Little

sstrztx osa sro sssys- *• mÎÏÏLL iumSv ■ or the uu- gygyyj» f pj» SSS ‘“n
merous exchanges all breathing the one a ^ed himself faithful end dilligeet, while Dominion Day.—We observe by ties of 
common sentiment; we salent a lead- jtjbjg prjTOte and social relations he won the tbe Sentinel that the people of Cariboo had
ing journal published in Ontario, from regpect aDd esteem ol all. No sooner did m|da „reat prepatations for eelebratiog the
which to make an extract on the the sad news of bis somewhat sadden death hgtofJuJy,

[ga^yîBMWgRl..
aliou ecbeme, our eee.emporbr, Æ'I'ÎSSib S5Î,. ' He —*“

««It was this purpose that induced the 50 gar*of tt?e> and leaves a widow and a Irelch tbe JoBa m 1_________ _
leader ol the Government, as far paek as wldg circle of friends in this colony to mourn Sauiok Packum.—Fifty men are putting 
1858, to propose “onsohdation of^Br.t.sh I hig _________________ _ I op 'salmon near New Westminster. The
called up°th»t8pirit of self-abnegation, and Ominsoa.—The following extract from a Ioatob ia heavy aod the quelity *

evoked the patriotism that is to be found in jet(er writteo by an intelligent German mi- I Tun Enterprise will eeli for New WeaU
nrLenfcLutTo? Undïr tbe dream-tance®, ner to a friend in this oity, would seem to | minster this morning at 10 o'clock, 

it need anrprise no one that we of the Weal- indicate that, so far as this season is eon- , ^ ^ jsmeB Donglae rosîmes her tripe
ero portion ol the Dominion have ardent eerned, good resnlts need not be looked for _ CoMt 00 Tuesday
aspirations for the early consummation ot from 0mineca. * "*
what we conceive to be-of Pr”e-B‘.’6Ja®»1"nnd I Camp on Lam Tatlah,
What in tbe future is to be of lasting advan- E„ Bodtb to Skbsna Rivsb.srzafnK t: sus sa st,“-i8™- M j v,™.,.,!..,railway • and it is most opportune that the Dear Sir:—The campfire is hardly bright R Colonist Since tbe lit
delegation horn Biit^h Columbia, now to *B0BBb *° ^)Btjb"^ntbg ^iu^tôrned* ont Ts*I of Jane I have bad fifty-eight applications 

Saat ÎS5 wrote yon^noder date of 9th in.t that tbe, from mee seeking
grLuvork to be commenced as earl, as pee- would probably do. It t.a grand farce, so «mks,^Sto
sible and to be pushed oo with all the vigor tar and nearly all the men bave left, * * * lab^t blat*Maltna.eierMjiea™veT.^Y«a d'which onrtXrces are capable. If the lit has been a hard trip and expensive. • • • ^/obTainedemp^

:£eSf ÏÏ* tbe® Masonic -The insts.lation ol «ta. of — «d StfR

Intercolonial, it will snrptise none that the 0arjh00 Lodge, No 469, F & A M, for tbe ^a'tied women wbo are eoxione to get sitn-
people of British Columbia dwell with force ensnin Maacmio year l00k place at Batker- Blions. I really thought there wee a greater
on the construction of tbe Paeihc railway « Masonio HalL demand for labor than there is. I wish the
and we are pleased to know that in their eel.- «He on the « J al ,UB » R w ple woaM exert themselves • little more 
.nation all eUe of detail is of secondary im- Following are the nB“fa.*beuT®?'*; \bee the, have hitherto done to keep indu-
portaoce. With such a work to progress, Jonathan Nutt (re'®lB®‘®d1, •,.£, / oj b. trions and hardworking emigianU with us. 
onr emigrant agencies could be dispensed ter, F Nenfelder. Sobstitute Master, Rich v
with in a great degree, and the thousands et- ard Deighton. Senior Warden, John Brace Labor Exchange,
traded by its prosecution would be large Junior Warden, J 8 Thompson. Treasurer,
contributors to onr wealth, in the consnssp- George Byrnes. Secretary, Edward rear-^™ Free On, Snwelal Delegate, lien of duty-paying goods. If we estimate 80n. Senior Deacon, F Bisiocoette. Ju- From OUT BpMlU UeWgSM.
that six years would be consumed in its con- nior Deacon, R0t>ertIp»t1t!er80B- lBnBr Ottawa, Jane 30th 1870.
strnetion, tbese would be six years of pros- a Hoffman. Tyler, William Hoaford. Stew-
«ISOM 0m“S« s'jihï Sli™ d.l* u.mi.1 Ipuii.li, - «,*'»■

0, ®65°'000’ 'bls W0“ tn°the Dominion and The California arrived from Oroaa Island last ten days, absent Irom the Capital, but a
îh^bar^ù wonM on”, be -pT ns *fo, a yesterday morning and will s.il„e.rl, ,hi, number of the Cabinet Minister, have , also
period o^ten or° fifteen years, Wehave not I Ldngfo, Portland. Tbe following pas- | been .bmdind,aar.ntpmmot theDomtnion.
,et beard, except, ^bat ’B®ld® <̂/;b7de- I aeD6e‘8 were booked up w last ereuiuR— fèiarn^movenMhi/ihd io a day of two me
success h»s et‘ended tb® . the Government. Mrs G Lange and eervaat, Mrs MeBtide.Mra government maehinery will be in full woik- 
legates with the members of the «overnmeo^. g pbi|lippi T M Gatoi A flam- fng order. The Delegatee are expected to
This much we oan pie g ■ phiey, J Humphrey, J Oobep, Geo Car pen - arri»e to-night from their tour through tbe
the work of connecting tbe Atlantio Ter, C Lawrence. A Rome, P Carrer, W NI Province ofQnebee, and temorrowthey wifi
Pacific is not promised, a jb,e lbe Fleet, P C McGuire, J W Taylor and 10 in reeUme their negotiations with the Com-
upon at the earliest m e be glo'w in the steerege. mittee of tbe Privy Oonnoil, which negoua-
people of this eecuon w egmen aDd „ --------- —----- --------- r .. tioos, no donbt, will be eooeloded in a week
pronouncing in layor of the statesmen ^ Thb names, nativity and ages of the three Qr ,en da$8 Bt larthest, at least so far as it is
the party who, au?e io |,ave men who were drowned in Bear river were witbin lbe limite of the power of the Dele-
Laithinathea|aar-eeeing grasp of mind possess as follows-Jaeob Hough, from Schwartzs- galea to negotiate. In regard to the great 
ed by Sir FrLncis Hinck, ; and such is bis DBOker, Bavaria, aged 35 year., Wm Love, P°'“‘af'BletB,t .,B.B^.i,b Col.B“te*iB 
inflnenoe—Imperial and Colonial—that if the fronB near Woodstock, Carlton county, New settlement ofthe sr 
iobesSe wore once put upon tbe market its Brunswick, aged 30 years, and T Thistle- 2,0X n^"th.n T kM« .n BrmIS 
acceptance ™'LSVJS JïfWf °0aD* ^ 585^n^LST^JSSt
0<k^1 £ka«v,if not eutained suffioiently far to 36 ? SoUvmL,___________ tioo Bnd government of Britieh Columbia, as
co^er this purpose; and the representatives The Mount Tolmie Oboss Roads Row. understood and canvassed here through
of the people^ -«rS John Sere was yesterday convicted of as- iîToTon.iît o“ oneHou.e
trust tspoNd iBL fndepeodent press | 8anlt John Fmnerty vid ordered to find I of flfteen members, nine of whom to be 
Of tha«‘ «nnntrv to urge this subject on tbe aeonrity to keep the peace and pay the costs elected b, tbe people and eix appointed by tbe Oo«?nm«Ml JnH nnrfeme-entatives end out | of the prosecution. Io tbe counter charge Governor, four ol tbe latter to be beads of 

«nnld^ie nrofitably engag- preferred by Sere against Tinnerty, the lat- departments. Immediately after Union, all

j-“• zz;,h".reï,p-.»a
s?.h““p“.oT“ cl o...a. t ^ -s* «“ »

on tbe snbjsei, and we recommend onr bto- gammg .ground in Canada that Jfr Alexander bts Conned, men wbo ate favorable to Re- 
ther journalists to give it consideration.” JfcKenzie, tbe leader of the Opposition, would aponeible Government, and, unices lbe re» 

gggBgggSshortly be taken into the Dominion .Cabinet. Pre®*n‘*t*?“ ehoeen ^ by the puopl» vole 
Ice Coming.—M.t J Boland hae bought all Mr McKenzie is a strong man, and would carry againet ii. Responsible Uoyeinmeot will be

the ice atored at Donglae and Yale and wiil * *** °1 ‘Th^SC^W.wLîTmtÆta^Lmated
bring part of it down to- morrow evening. the Ontario Reformers, I 1018 »coe™e,wnion seems to nave umanawo

Æijt HJeekln Siffi#■_J --
Wedneaday July 30. 1870

Thb Canadian Press an lbe Situation*
CAUTION—Vioe-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 

Dr O JLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor of 
OHLORODYNE: that the «tory ol the détendant, Free, 
man, being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
be regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital PhT. 
sicians of London stated that D.* J Colite Browne waa tbe 
discoverer of Oh.orodyne; that they prescribe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Tnos, July ig

The Public therefore are cant tone! against mine an
other than ^ ’

Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlerodyne,
aeaxniAi trsxS and action.

This INVALUABLE BEMiSUX producer quiet, refresh 
ing sleep, relieves pàtn, cajme the nervous system, re- 
eorrs the deranged lunolioua and stimulates healthy, 
action of tbe secretions ot the body without creating any 
ol thoe - unpleasant iesults attending the use ot opium 
Old and young may take it at all hours and times when 
requisite. Thousands ol persons testify to its marvel- 
Ions good elects and wonderful curea, while medical men 
extol Its virtues most extensively eNng it In great euan. 
titles In the following diseases:—

Diseases In which it is found eminently useful—Cho’era 
Dysentery, Dtarrehcea, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Craon 
Rheumatism, .Neuralgia, (Cough, Hysteria, Ae.

XXTBA ,TS mo* MXD.CAL OHXIOXS 
The Eight Hon Karl Burnell communicated the ICelto- 

lege el Physicians and J T Davenport that he had lecelv- 
ed intor motion to the effect that the only remedy ot any 
service ia Oholora nas Uhlorodyne—See Lauoet, Dec 31,Colombia most bave sufficient money from 

tbe Domiaide to carry oo its government and 
develops its reeooreee. And as to the rail
road, there is hot one opinion,—It mutt be 
built. One mao, amongst the nobee v and 
most influential in the Dominion, remarked 
that wete he in the Cabinet he would pledge 
the Government to tbe immediate construc
tion of a railroad to the Pacific, or sink tbe 
Dominion.

The news from the Bed River expedition 
is encouraging. Mr Archibald, the Governor 
el Manitoba, is expected to leave for bis new 
Government in a few days. Dr Tapper went 
to Quebec to-day, where the|Governor»Gen» 
eral is for tbe present, to get sworn io as Pte- 
eident of the Privy Council. He will then 
return to Nova Scotia to stand the test of a 
re-election. Dr Topper is looked upon by 
many as the coming man to lead tbe Govern
ment ol lbe Dominion. H. S.

An ingenious young mechanic of Chicago 
bat devised what he considers to be a per
petual motion. It ie described as a simple 
affair, with a hollow walking beam of broken
fine, wherein play loaded balls io such a THB boxer oabtbidgbb
manner as to more than compensate for all -|& For snider Enfleia or -677 bore, end
friction, and to require a governor to prevent !» for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Kt-
tbo machine from breaking itself ‘all to smash.’ pH ^"war De^aAmeut^ot/%
The inventor has had some large offers for an 0» bore tor Military Rifles 
interest in tbe invention. i|l waterproof centrai-Fire Metai.*u >u° • Lii-g lie Cartridges with enlarged Base tor

„ „ • _ a “2 small bores, adopted fry foreign gow.
Ah AlABMIH€I Gash OW TabiOHINÆ.—A cor— ernments tor the converted.Obassapot,

resdonent at Wilboit’s Soda Springs, writes k® j | Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles ;
JonelTth.- «A party of French camped here, S2| ____ I
killed a deer yesterdsj which wae found to be ■ * g mues. ™ g^üine
literallr alive with trichinae. It was first nofcic- o ^ , The ‘BLEY BOXER’ are the cheap. § j |,'M 
ed in the ham, and upon closer investigation,
in every part of the anitnal. A number of fam< proof and imperishable in any elimate 
ilies Me oflt fbr breakfast, before it was dis
covered Vo be diseased, but none without cook» 
log, that I know at The discovery of trichinæ 
la venison tilled in its 1 mountain fastness; 
have created quite ;en excitement among the’ 
hunters. Oregomon.

FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hoe. 
pi tale, Bombay: ’• Cblorodyne u a most valuable reeedv 
in Neuralgia, Aithma and Dysentery. Io it I lairlv owe 
my restoration to health atter eighteen month.’ ,-ver. 
euffering, and when other medicines had failed »

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary io India, teuorli in*. 
l,86SJ rn “4“ nearjy e;9fy caee Of cholera iu which J Collis Browne’s UUarodyn* was administered, the 
patient recovered. ^

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10, lSeS-Chlorodyce 
Is prescribed by scores ot orthodox medical praotltiooeri 
Of course it w rt not thus be singularly popular did It 
not supply l want and fill a place.

Extra t from the General Board ot Health, Loxdeu a 
tofts efflu vsy in Cholera—So strongly are we eoavinced 
of the Immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity ot adopting It in all caws.

Beware ofapnrious and dangerous compounds sold sa 
CHLOBoniro from which trequent fatal resnlts have tut 
lowed.

See leading article, Parmaceuttcal Journal, Aug 1, ism 
which states that Dr I Collis Browne was the inventor ot 
Uhlorodyne- that it is always right to use his prépara, 
tion when Cblorodyne Is ordered. : :

CAUTION—None genuine without the words ‘Brji 
Collis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Over whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
S3 G MAT Kussbll Street, Bioomsbubt, Lome*.

Sold In Bottles, Is. lj^d.,2s. 9d., 4s. 64., a ad 11

Thb fire alarm yesterday was earned by 
the ignition of some dried grue in the en
closure of Angela College.,- Tbe fire was 
quickly extinguished by ■ man with » bucket 
of water'aod s dipper.

Prince Leopold Withbbawb.—Greatly to

Heavy Freight.—Tbe Enterprise, to-day,
jel4 U

ELEY’S AMMUNITION
i

It is said that when Diekeue bad written

The above Cartridge cases (empty) ot All sixes, and fo 
the different systems of Breech.loading Rifloe cam be ha 
with or without the suitable Bullets and Machines dor flu 
ishlng the Cartridges J

BOXER CARTRIDGES of HO here for ravokrk.glPi.toM 
v»e4hi Her Mafeaty'e Navy 

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sixes, fbr Smith sad 
Wesson’s, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers 

Pin-Cartridges tor Letoucheux Revolvers of 18.«,e.m, 
and 7m, bore

Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sise* and 
systems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers 

Double Waterproof and E P Cape, Patent Wire C rt 
ridges, Felt Gun Waddings tor Brecon sud Murale Load 
ers, and every description of Sporting and Military Am
munition !

u new
A Man at Albany tried recently to borrow 

a Rice coffin to bury bia brother in, He 
wanted to bnry bia brother in a nice coffin 
beeauie he wee a mao he thought a great 
deal of. He said he would send it right 
beck eifter tbe lune.al was over, and came 
very neer leellog bad beeanee tbe undertaker 
would net do him that little favor. The man 
is naturally of a saving torn of m:od.

108

BLEY BROTHERS,
GRAY.I INN ROAD,;liON*»ON,

SSmSam W HOLESALE ONLY.

Canada.
New York, June 27—The WorkCt Mon

treal special sajs u great independence mam 
meeting took place at Montreal on Saturday. 
In the eonne of a stirring speech Mr Young 
said the time bad oome when Canada should 
sever tbe connection with England and 
become independent. At this avowal tbe 
greatest put of tbe vast assembly cheered 
leetiiy.

Mr Letomme said that an appeal to Eng
land for support, io ease ol an invasion ol tbe 
Dominion would be fatal. The present Im
perial Administration baa deserted bar colo
nies, and proved herself a step-mother to 
those wbo had fostered a deep affection for 
her. It therefore waa folly to think of any 
thing bnt independence.

Other speakers followed in tbe same strain 
and the meeting adjourned till Tuesday. 
Tbe independence movement is regarded as 
already started in the Dominion.

Toronto, July 2—Dominion Day yester
day wae observed ae a general holiday 
throughout the country.

A splendid monument hae been erected 
to tbe memory of the volunteers who fell at 
the battle of Ridgway, daring tbe first Feni
an raid in 1866. Tbe Governor-General 
delivered an eleqaeot address. Ten thou
sand persons were present.

next.

The Labor Exchange.

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

W ore e*ste r shi re Sauce,
DBCLaRKD by CONNOISSEURS

TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

It
CAUTION âOAINST FRAUD.

The success of this most delicious and unrivslled 
Condiment having caueed certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce” to their owi interior 
compounds,the Public ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is to à
ASK FOB LEA & PERKINS’ SAUCE
and to eeethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of the oreign markets havlngbeen supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea A Perrins have been 
forged,!» and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power ol attorney to take 
instant proceedings agalnet Manufacturera and Vsndora 
of snob, or any other Imitation» by which their right may 
be Infringed.
Ask for LEA * PBBMHS’ Sauce, ani see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Wore.* 

ter; Grosse ft Blackwell, London, fto. ko. ; Rhd By 
Grocers and Oilmen universally. e

Auer, vox Victoria—Janion, Groan A Rhode., 
JalS ly la w

THE PERFECTION 0Ï PREPARED 00C0A.

S. MAW & SON,
.Manufacturers of

Surgeons’ Instruments,
USANTS' mDIire BOTTLES, LINT, Ac., Ac. 

Amd Dealers In all kinds of
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Bilious Affections ;

IT IB THB PHYSICIAN»» CTH* W®« 
«WOT, RHBUMATIO OOOT, 

GRAVEL, and all other complaint, of the 
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle medioine for Infants, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, ihn- 
netord’s Magnesia ts Indispensable.
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a RE CWN NBKNTLY RECOMMENDED AS A 

simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
ict ee a powerful «onto and gentle aperient s are mild In 
ihelr operation; safe under any circumstances ; and 
tooasaads of persons can now hear testimony to the 
oeneffts derived lrom their nee.
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IMS. Drnxxieta and Wocefies

The
Is ed and 11s each, by Chem 
pern In all parte of the world 

XSrOvderetebe made wyable by London.Houce. CAUTION.
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merous, BRTT8 being the original Inventor and Sol* 

Maker In the United Kingdom.
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DOB H.H.S. “ SCTIiI. A >» A COOK IOR J? the Gun Room Mens.
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

Eastern States.
Washington, July 10—The passage 

the tax and tarif! bill by tbe Senate retain 
income tax does not give general satisf 
lion. ..... ,. „„
end Congres» is now busily engaged v 
appropriation and deficiency bills.

'Che House Committee oo the Pacifie 
R. at their meeting Tuesday adopted a e 
gÿtote for the bill recently passed by 
Senate incorporating taxes on tbe Pat 
goad.

The new bill which will oome up in 
EtaïUe tomorrow strikes out tbe provi 
fixing gauge at five feet and oo all sect 
relating to branch roads the same provis
nere adopted.

This let does not effect the rights o 
Southern Pacific Bail Road ol lexa 
any’ other roads chartered by State el 
holders.;],

• Stockholders ere required to pay uf 
per centJotirfive roi'lonr inetead of two 
lions as provided by the Senate bill, 
capital sleek is reduced from oee hue 
millions to fifty millions.

The incorporators with Fremont at 
head Ate the same as in original bill 

Some endeavors were made to have 
bthDOh'continuations of tbe Cal. Pacific 
Included in the provirion, bat the 
would not. agree to include any branch 
at either end of the main trunk.
Vq An appropiiation of $106,000 for tbe 
orovkmSnt of the Hatbol of Wilmin 
and for oonetrncliog a break-water t 
failed to pass tbe Senate yesterday.

Goal Island contract will not be rent 
this Session. ,

A hill to make Oregon a separate Sut 
jmg .Diatriot. and to patabliab so offic 
Surveyor General bas passed both Hons 

The House Joint Judiciary Comm 
are eaid to stand seven to three In fav 
reporting Adversely to the McGrabana cl 
bill to repeal Jose Downingne’s grant to 

■ •faiF faddk in Santa Barbara oennty, 
wbieh passed the House yesterday bas 
rofeved to tbe Senate oommitiee ou.pr 
land claims.

comm

JPhe report of the House committee 
corniced this matter iU-All its phases as 
of tbe boldest and most asiooishine cas 
attempt àt fraud add swindling which 
have yet been called upon to examine i 

Tbe report of Conference committe 
mining bill agreed to by both Houses. 

The Anttralito Steamship bill will 
■' Congress this session, press of basin ire 

prevent» immediate action tbereon.
W. Scott ia confirmed as Collector of 

tbjmi'fot Willamette district.
Washington, ll^lo lbe Senate Co 

prqiented a petition from citizens ot Oe 
-M»frawing the interpoaition of Congre

t
Referred to foreign committee.

A Ml was passed confirming their 
to porshasets ol lands sold nnder taxes i 
late idsnrrectiooBry States.

The Senate ha* confirmed Enoch G A 
as registrar of the land office and Scan 
W Brown as receiver ol public mone 
Vancouver, Washington Territory.

In the House a bill wae introdne 
Fitch granting bonds for a railroad troi 
Central Pacific line in Nevada to Ham 
Nevada.

Davis of New York moved to B» 
the tales and concur in the Senate ai 
ment to the Naturalization Bill. Agre 
Tbe bill will go to the President.

The Kentucky contested election oa 
been decided in favor of Rioe, the i 
member. The House decided that Ge 
not entitled to a seat from Virginia.

The Conference committee on the Ft 
Bill agreed to provide for an issue t 
thousand million of thirty-year bonds i 
per cent and three million ol ten-year 
at five per cent. The section allowing 
deposit» in the Treasury limits the in 
to per cent. National Banks bei 
organizing are requited to take th 
bonds. Tbe other ziain points agreei 
were—the foreign agbooy clause to be 
out and all interest to be paid in U 8 
changé bonds. One-half per cent v 
paid for negotiating bonds.

New York, July 12—A Tribune’s 
ington special says tbe chances noi 
to be against the passage of the new^ 
priatioo Bi'l this session. The origii 
passed by the House was amended 
Senate and then sent back to tbe Houa 

The Judiciary Bill passed by a sou 
"Joflty and the Senate tben added it 

amendment to tbe House bill and fi 
uniform day for Congressional election 
bill is now upon the speaker’s table 
friends so far have not been able to re 

The foreign mission appointments w 
. made to-day. If there was even any 

«fending Wendell Phi lips it has pt 
beeo'abaodooed. The talk in White 
circles to-day was that Motley’s su 
wiÿ be an ex-Senator from one of tbe 
State», against whom there can be 
jsQtioa whatever, if the change m 
mode. He wae favorably mentioned 
tbe selection of Motley.

The Times’ special say* there is 
donbt if Motley will be recalled at a 
number of Republican Senators ni 
President to retain bim.

New Yore, July 12—Tbe orangem 
lebrating tbe anniversary of tbe ba 
the Boyne at Blipe Park to-day, we 
tacked by 300 Irish, laborers whose an 
Btonsed by expreeriona insulting i 
nationality and faith, which were n 
the Orangemen. The assailants nsec 
and implements with which they bt 
working, the Orangemen defending 
selvee with pistols. Two meo and 
W0r6 ebot dead »nd four others fatall; 
ed. Large nom hers were severely w 
A force of police succeeded in quel 
riot Snbseqoeotly, cars conveytag 
men down town wete attacked and save 
boob wounded. T Kane was attacks 
0 antral Park by Orangemen and fata 
bed. The afiatr created the wildest 
meet in tbe neighborhood where it i 
From the latest, accounts received 
polioe headquarters op to miduigh
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. cy • v pears that the riot was more serions than at Madrid, July 12—A conspiracy hee been she immediately got under weigh and steamed the officers of the Government, and St

8b Statut wimpt. ?... sjsuajsinfsss&sss ssjrss susr b*pw-
tsswssthh^^ SsSiiis—Riot....Ss^SStS!9?iiAM9i A»~*a»atags »?Æ

men and even fired several shots before aoy the north of the city. Police and troops are landsman Wm H.gg.ae and y°h“ ™eh- m ered to porchsee the restdenoe ot the 
Eastern States. attack was madenpon them. The Workmen coventrating in tbit quarter. ^ the effec^of his wou Js The sarteon or nnn''® ** ®ad s Hül for

T„ic in—The nossase of then aesaolted the orangemen with spades Paris, July 12-2 p x-It is reported that bJv nreniratorv £20'000-
Washington, y Senate retaining and shovels and every available weapon, the question at issue between Prance and transnortation to the east p p y It Ib almost generally conceded that 

,hetoX^DxdoM6not give* general eatiefao- their opponents being nearly all armed with Prussia has been amicably adjusted. The -£he fintrompany of anti-Chinese organized Sabrinas will win the Goodwood Cap
income tax does not give genera revolvers, üapt Helm states that the work- Boorse is active. Rentes 70 francs 58 oen, under re/olutioos jLsed at a meeting .n Fri- next month. Betting is nOw five to
,i05-"h. «nrrencv bill has passed both Houses men Wert the assailants hod alter two or times. day night last, with ths avowed object of driv- two against Kingcraft for the St Loger.

Coneteaa is now-busily engaged with three buDdred ol then» had stormed the Park Cnh#, ing ont the Chinese with violence from the The Times this morning, in closing

The House Committee oo b; mannlr all over the country. Dating the Eeet arrived at Cienfuegos yesterday and the r0n and elected the following officers : Captain endon, says an ordinary man, or a mew
R. at thetr meeting lueeday aoopteu a su gkiT„iBb tbere werb ove'r abendtedweanded work, of laying the cable will commence un- M V Curry, 1st Lieut Rogers, 2d Lieut SullU politicao, conld never have attained hie
*j* 4»

•& »ni.«=h.m «w, ÿSS£,ÏSSlî: 'XiSaJSSÜ&nMm °"b’ ™' -«-«jss.--.

jaagaapm, «i&tiæsESszzxii
relating to branch roads the same provisions W ot cpn^t i i m great excitement on the Island. bad been but a few hours ia the water. An thorns of Cornith, some time in oontem-

„ BBSSb„ 

KsSv&Sb,aïweSSSIe»SSSsIteiafcT*^SÏÏt^S^vSTaT.tt

per cent t)ü five noiloa ^ P andri«a cdiirariéeër WilVnot Mar aojfthing a ^ d y , Mr Barnard) went Bast yesterday wkeh WeW Ward of Directors was re-elect- p = 0’l Yieararo with a daughter of
lions as provided by thvScMte out, «no fafther trOmthAlebby on that loteree^'.: eaTwraay. mr * , , a(j w}th tbe addition of T K Hayes, Milton Î ®* V'Oarnro, with a dsnghforor
«apUel eteok is reduced from one hoadre , (#,*»&, July 13-A Wiabtegtod special ÈDr Helmokep left here bn Saturday via and #a, H Goodman to fill vacancies. Lonllard Spencer^ and of William De-
y^fOPSto fifty mtllioM. . tfceit ssyk tbew wrll«hff.w-giet«2dtrtibf wotkiteli ^p0lUand- , : H. Ei 8. The body ot a German, supposed from groot, with Miss Hawley, of Stamford,

The incorporators .wtih .Br«mon unfinished bÿ ûoogresai Briwltùtsuoditfg-Vhç iTgsr p . Joiv 11—Arrived—Schr letters found in his pockets to be George Conn., is announced.
bettd ^«^vbrt *w ere ma de to bave the rapid ^oirmsrçadwittiptiÿhe past, week. ^ F^, p3 pd~°, Madwon ; b«t «en Cobb, Btftter, was found in the water at North Beach London, June 27. —Lord Clarendon

Some endeavors _■ p ic r q Washington, July 12— fhe deteat of fie > , Turner Seattle w-dsy. He 1e sopposed te bave committed was prostrated by excessive labor, andFunding bill io the House is 1 owing t0 'h® ’ ’* suicidé, be* s^STin wsni. ^ad Fong heel subject to violent aitacks
'*&£££&*^SndK^STmad bank fem^in tlmMr^iom I^nhimt c9^0fcN.w crop 81.75 old $1 80. ‘ qOtters received rom An.ona my the o| t Bbot he pai{, no attention to the

An appropiiation of 81(W,ÙOO>rtheim N Y jjy 18*The ŒfartlM'aiape-, ™ inW^o” X* 8 Mexico May 8 under command of Oapt John system, soon became dangerous, and
provemeot of th” Ja;b0' ^^ tberë cielSa^ed Loado Jjuiy U.saye the formel Bonoluln, epn- A Curtis, bad . figb, with a large/body of within three days terminated fatally
and for oonetructiog a b^^Water b withdrawal of Prmoe Leopold t^aa b^erj ; a Jr..iittn steemer sailed I Apaches 40 miles beyond Tosoo. A number In the Honse ot Lords, tot night,

fu?RndContract6wdf not be reoeited telegraphed,to Madrid. A. Paris epeaal to 8 with a largt amonït of mail and some of savagea were slain, but; the whites were Granville, in feeling terms, announced
Goat Island con the Herald aaya the,excitement is all over. eIti.ege m6tter, 8she took but few through compelled to retreat to Florence, on the Gila the death of Bari Clarendon, The
AMUmmake Oregon a separate Survey- The quar.el with P^»^,^emendoa9Oe ^Dger8 fot -Ans,relie end New Zetland. river, with loss qf wagon., etc., but none Dake o{ Richmond, and Earls Derby

' W D suibi and te establish »n. office of- the Boulevards and lu. tbs oafee, snd elnbs double-headed, now siegle.head- were killed. and Crowley also eulogised the deceased,
8k32emSl2 Bwi ““‘.'“TE-.' »5J?S «donild. I. >h».i»g..»dbid, 1.1, to,... 80 when tbe Ho.ae went tot. Commi.W

ssfflfEf°“< J;'*!"’.sts rxKiiiï?® esssesassr^ri ssrsTM-n’y; ware said to stand seveo to thiee lu favo^ of ^ activity rtmeioa^oia4tBd,-aod the tb t”h TanStratten a nawnbroker on Kear- Gate—(Md at $1‘60@L 9». London, June 29. — The funeral of
repottiogAdversely to the McGraha fleat, isyunder orders and will be commundea ne, gtreet.waa drowned at Oakland this mom-1 Potatoes—A decline to 81 25@1 60. Earl Clarendon to-day was strictly
fci'-l°Uridkain06anta Barbara 6dbenty, Cal. -.by Admiral Da Lagmvier. Gen D^Lo* *• It u eqpposed he fell Horn the wharf or Egge-Raoge higher, California selling at pr|v»te in accordance with bis wiahes.
^'hLhnntfled the House yesterday has been .rtedy 19 march on ^«umeqbarg With an army b(8t ,andiDg The body was washed asbore I dOoents. ... . p ... Vice-Chancellor James has been ap-
W.-»• “2b:.6zv;::etoto”L»~L.y,i». b4"<£au,;“â w o,»: ******* **• **• •*

*°Tbî “pmt ,1 Ibe SoMb «o»m|lto. pro-; !jJ“'“r,bol,bgV““ ok.*?,. Sib” Stop»™, U$Stiet eMIMNt Ib Ibo OMb of L,Ob bgblnit Ibomp-

oouncad this matter id-üllitephàseaaa^one itg^t peace will be preserved larfe 0Iôwds to whose reJ Port Discovery, bark Ioooium, Seattle, ship son, where the defendant was sued for

■SiWSM3fb:?ïir£rast 2MIStf«SSS
S&&W “ aaaptott»' ~asssr*^ — »#lm82L.U.n Steamship bW will pass the Senate to-day ^-mprrQw.^ ^ ' gAH Frako.soo July ll-The fe.y Japanese: mfittt bnfaTto^L the Board of Trade and Captain Eyre,

Congress this session, Pr*B°a 0 *‘8 °° * aied^kis motnihg, ftmctiioVe, arë dying. Staying at the Occidental Hotel with cisco bs* more than her share of the militia Of the Bombay, has been published. It
-pweote immediate action ‘bereoqy , ' tbe^ondifldlTer <ha,l8W'foenrpresented “ hyMt of ,ervants. They wiU sail soon for of toe-StSte, the request was net-grtnted. closes with a oOmmumcation from the

W. Seott re confirmed es ÇolleotQÈ o c ■ a short day in ëdnseqoecce of the . 1 The Board of Health decided in answer to Board of Trade, fefnsiog to reopen the
toms for Willamette district.g g.. neacefal tenor of Eufopeun advices. Money The Stock market is not very active, the the oomoannioation of Mooney; And others

WASHiNOTON. llr-in the Senate Cwser y P call loans.; 'Weigh Êïobaoges 4 principal transactioes bmugin. treasure. that they had no power to drive the Chinese
presented a petition from «tisena of Oahtcr 9 eent. Government seoUrUiee very * The steamer Contineatal, frpm Guaymas, I ont of the city as requested, and in the mat.

--Smwmim the interposit.oo ef GongreM in aed 5 per cenr w p ^ v aoin4La p„, arrived this evening U, 0f their living in crowded and confined

gsffiS&s ««g ssfitf - w- ».to purihasers ol lands sold under taxes in the seotton ^ tû TOd.,BtriB wai will pretiab- Don Placida Vega the merchanto ot Jfazatlan |he Board o( Health—

vssrï sr trys arsV.noouver, Wtobioglo.Terrilorj. Ib»».».. ----------, ■ j. »,»■>!... M.M. ttb«gj._bM|«aglg gagflgh M*.
In the House a bill wal introduced by EBrope, ’‘^n^nnnoaed'the Forward would be found ring the present lecture season, to confer

Smtra/pacifio hn^in Nevada t^Hamülon, New York, July 10—A London special to four miles up the river,and six launches with similar privileges upon any other School.
Central Paotflo line to Nevada to Hamilton, y[jejg ie immiaeat on the ^ men atarted in pursuit. It was soon found This out. ofl the med.oal department and
NnîriÂ of New York moved to suspend continent. Preparations were going on last 8he had gone on np the river audit was not University of Medicine of Oaliloroia, which

gLn,°tn lhA Senate amend- niebt in Paris. If the candidature of Prince abtilthey had ascended some forty miles that had applied for the privilege,
the teles and concur in , , , r!fnnold ia not withdrawn wit-bin the next she was discovered, it being then midnight. The Continental brought $528,000 in Mex«
ment to ,the Naturalization Bill. Agreed to. Leopold is not w thdrawn^ w^i^^ ^ ^ bQat wag puIiiDg' awfty from the Forward ican dollars from the Gulf ports.
The bill will go to tbe President. Herlin and war will be declared, when the Mohican’s boat hailed her. Those Passengers by the Montana hence June

The Kentucky contested election case has anis'ue onboard tbe buccaneer immediately fired into 10lb, arrived at New York to-day. : *
been decided in favor of Rtoe, the sitting Tbe oondnot ot France ? ot tto- the Mohican’s boats, killing the coxswain of Policemen are making important arrests of
member. The House decided that. Gee was a^ ^njmg to '^^ple is .uoeg'y the first boat, and wounding Ensign IPan- Chin°eae6 oonnlar,eiter. thi. evening. £1 
not enutled to a seat from Virginia mooaroby to the bpanrah people, i a g y fc| and five marines. The boats returned DOte8 of lbe British Australian and Chinese

The conference committee on the Ponding oondemned by all Europe. Prussia a the fire with their howitzers, boarded tbe For- „ k . been nrioted in immense num-
Bill agreed to provide for an issqe of une and parUi ward and captured six of her crew, all Ameri- litbogrJ,bic plates in extremely
tboosand million of thirty-year bonds at lour Later—The oegotfaiiKiS between ra tB 6anB and alter destroymg her engines set her , . B v *
per cent and throb million of ten-year bonds and Ems are; reported tp be . J' qe fire, burning her to the water’s edge. 8 The Last week bas been one of unusual
at five oer cent. Tbe section allowing g Id Prussia declaring her rdoooentfe of atty in- Ensign Wanwright's died from bis wounds 1 r»iifnmia Ireieh’ine business
deposit» in tbe Treasury limits the interest trigoe and refusing to ih'terfert With tne caq-^ andtbebody was brought up on the Centinetal. ... . .. ,bat lbe dullest period felt".
» per cent. National Banks hereafter didaçy of HohenzoUern on the gtonode that- The prisoners were delivered, to the Mexican freiabt weak and irregular for Onli-
orgaerzing are required to take the new sbe bas neither'the right, power nor inch- a0th0l.Uies for trial. Captain South » the Saleq fo^^«“t Sd frikhta tats Iweo 
h^t» The other main noinis agreed upon nation to interfere wiih tipain ot Prince Leo- Forward, who had been previously captured forma trade. Overland freights have Deeo

is officially promulgated.
change bonds. One-half per cent will be of the .Cortes, . g® Lh\ ftn- -.y mo,„ that tbev had no authority to try them for time as at present, being,satisfactory to all London, June 30—I» tbe House of Lords
paid for negotiating bonds. tbe Bmpetor is bept qr^a fight and twi m ed ^ inmmitted in Sonora Dr Gilles- concerned. The war between rival lines be- to-night the business was exclusively local.
P Naw Yobk, July 12—A Tribune's Wash- instantly and wtboot givmg l'm«' V s oame updoa tbe Continental with tween here and Chicago and the reduction in l„ the Commons, Oitway, Under Foreign
iogtou special says tbe chances now seem preparation. It ra eatd tha» N-apoleon wc^ura u - ^ wottnded„arinee from the Mo- rates applies to local freights and does not Secretary, declined to say at present wbetaer 
te be against the passage of the new Appro- prefer to meet the teeae now u»»*e« The amount of monev and other ani- affect goods destined for the San Francisco ibe Government intends to ratify the new
priation Bi’l this session. The original bill pold is eleotyd by iha SBanuh e»P^ atolen b, V-ieayue at Guaymas had been market. . , China treaty.
passed by lbe Hooae was amended by tbe orally as be bases the claims o. his own, . dtilivereckte Veg& who was rumored Wheat—Quiet, and prices lower. Mr Monsell, Under-Secretary for the Co-
Senate and then sent back to the House. dynasty upo« tbe popolar vore^ . ready t0 raid on MazMlan, where preparations Good brands of flour are in fair <le™B“d a°d lonies, stited that it was impossible to tell

The Judiciary Bill passed by a small ma- London, July II—The Tim» ha, Jas(, r® have been made to receive him. The .Forward pnoeë steady; California, quiet at 57 27@8 25. wbeo tbe Lords’ bill altering the representa- 
iority and the Senate then added it as an ceived a telegram dated f ar““°“aa‘“* w*s fitted eat here, having been bought, as is Barley, dull; stocks, principally Oalrtornia, Uf# gyltam of British Colombia would
amendment to the House bill and fixing a that the reports P'ev‘°“® J' . , R lti fa reported, by two prominent native Californians, held at 85@90c. . n-iifornia reach the Gemmons.7*. a s„3r. jt%sa«sf *•“““• “•
fiieN.»/» 1er bave »ot beeo .^lo.taach it. JjJjSjSSSffl"*!» A SiStA **5ùftSà£!»,"b»l»-Sian< 8l>n«« Sir «Iw^probiMitotib.

sending Wendall Phi lips it has probably. -T-—- t—-s»* *Fbmowoo Jqly 1M ^taLoffieial ae- Flour—There is little old, except Oregon, in the eentimeot of the ooantryeto be ageinet
been'abaodoned, Tbe talk in White Honse Pams, JulyHr-B^ning—It is not.known , tbe destroctlon of the pirate steamer the market ; quotable at $4 76@5 75 for ex- such a provision.
circles to-day was that Motley’s Successor whether any answer has been received from Forward i„ the river Teacapan near San Bias tra interior California brands, *4 62J@5 25 Mr Gladstone defended lbe clause as it
will be an ex-Senator from one of the middle Prussia. Rentes have fallen to 68 francs 40 * *“!L ôartioalars with the first re. for superfine, and $5 75@6 00 for extra, apar t stood as representing tbe will of the ooun-
States, against whom there can be no ob- centimes; chived from passengers by the Continental and from a lot of 19,000 pounds in process o try. . .
iaetion whatever if the change most he Frankfort, July 11—United States bonds oeivea o p b y shipment to Central America. We know of After further discussion tbe amendmentsHÏwB.^vo,abi, mentioned before have declined to 91 .... . • , * tbe report referred to above .ays the stea- no "export demand. Local trade is steady at W8 rejected b, 9 to 252
Sr«elention of Motlev Nkw York, July 12-A special to tbe m,r wa7boarded and taken. but it was dis. unchanged rates. Sir J Pakiogton proposed that reading the
tb The1 Times’ sMciat ^says there ia some Herald from London says the French note to c0?ered that all extra forces had been moved Wheat-Old, choree for milling, $1 90. new, Bible be a part ef the daily exercises. Lost
doubt if Motlev will be recalled at all. A Prussia contained Itwo demands—one to ashore into the mangrove bushes and had $1 70@1 80. by 81 to 250.
number at Reno Mica Q Senators urge tbe disavowal of Ptioce Leopold*, candidatey erected a battery with the howitzers of the ----------------- ------------------ Jacob Bright offered an amendment that
President to retMQ bhn by Prussia, and the other for tbe withdrawal Forward. The first cotter, commanded by DELAYED DISPATCHES teaching shall not be directed agaioat the

Kw Ysrf Joiv 12—Tbe orangemen, ce- of tbe Prince’s name in connection with tbe Eosign j M Wanwright, immediately started UtLMItU_______  tenets of any sect. Passed by 121 majority.
. „» the battle of 8 Danish Grown. Proesia’s answer ia ex- in parauU of a boat which was escaping from Adjourned.
Ifc»£ir Rime Pareto day were at- peeled to-morrow. Special English envoys tbe steamer and received the first volley of Europe. Ihe quarterly revenue returns shows the
taCkedbv 300 Irhh laborers whose angerwaa Lve gone to Ems, Paris and Madrid. The musketry, accompanied by shot, shrapnel and Thomas Eiohings is an- receipts of 16# millions against 19 millions
tacked by JUO Irish, lanorera wnoso a g Oneen ot Prussia bad arrived at .Ems to use canister, from tbe bashes. The coxswain, Jas Abe aeain oi xuuo.» a g for tbe eerreapondiog period last year,
aroused by exprcs.ions^in.alung Qweno^ t„. tha jgLrarâion of oeaos. Dennell, was insuntly killed and Wanwnght nounced to-day, He is reported to be a Rome dispatch of tbe 29h announces
nationality and .. . u6ed atones The army at Paris has Received orders lo go and two of tbe crew severely woanded. the last English survivor of the tbat lbe iepclt 0| an immediate vote in the
the orangemen. “£££ tbev bad been to Ma^lie add transporU at Toulon bave ing from the bushes was continued until the naVai engagement between the Ameri- Boulnenical Council on the IofaUibility
and implements wtto which tbeTt badt been A%*fo to bring. ;return fire fromcan frigafe Chesapeake and the British dogma i. untrue. The dUonssiou ot the
working, th . D and a boy baeb droops. Special Guards d’Armee, them to tiesert their pie Mobi- fr gate Shannon, which ocoured in the project continues. It ia reported tbat the
wirt8shot dead aïd four others fatally injor- which wifi* be AmjjmMtaHauibal Ba- ^™meDFciendand “ fld ateamer drawing seven June of 1813. He died at Cirenoaeter, Pope baa ordered « Cardinal, to oppose any

e—
".7«Tp«k»y o-™?™'""»““‘Vm? offilVrJto ISto“",dk.?T,*1ï.”l' p°«7p".“s fln.oient in Mogland «ad lb. Colo.iw
had^ Tbe afiatir created the wildest’ excite- act on the Spanish frontier. Tbe fleet ts pre- the wboie Was set on fire in three places about are harshly treated, will enter upon 
mit iï the neighborhood where it occurred, pared to transport thirty thousand troops. * 30> a m. The party returned to^eMo^can work. The prisoners will have an
M ». a1,.5. .««...a « >»• thi. d«i..bo. a a™»".» -»^ H- .«arweyrt SffSS^St WfWMW w »• 1“'d Pri"tolt

police headquarter» up to midnight « ap- sea. ,, “n™ v
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The Spectator, criticising the Indian 
policy ot the United States, anticipate» 
an immediate lodiaa war which will re-

■ - is

------ ss
Geo, Gruiokebaok, the artist, has 

submitted to Queen Victoria a model 
for the monument at Bannockburn#

The command of the English Channel 
Squadron has been assigned to Admir
al Drnmmoud.

Some of the^ merchants complain 
that the Times bolls the corn market.

Vienna, July 2.—A sharp shock of 
earthquake was experienced throughout 
Greece yesterday. The town of Sarto- 
nia is a heap ol rains. An island in the 
neighborhood disappeared at the time of 
the fhook. No further particulars.

Warsaw, July 2. — The Emperor of 
Russia and suite arrived her» yesterday. 
A great official demonstration will be 
made to-day in honor of the event.

Lisbon, July 2»—> Signor Flgariere, 
who was the recently appointed Por
tugese Minister to Washington, bae been 
transferred.

Rome, July 2 —It is said that at least 
two-thirds of the fathers at the Ecum
enical Council will depart for their 
homes as soon as ths Infallibility dogma

dings tor Breecn aud Muzzle 1 
>tion of Sporting and MUItaty
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hie most delicious and unrivalled 
aosed certain dealers to apply the 
grab ire Sauce ” to their owa interior 
lie ishereby informed that the only 
ennine ia to ti
A & PERKINS* SAUCE
names are upon the wrapper, labels

rn markets having been supplied with 
Z-3hire Sauce, upon the wrapper end 

names of Lea « Perrin# bsve been 
ive notice that they have furnished 
its with power of attorney to take 
against Manufacturers and Vendors 
r imitations by which their right may

IS’Banes, and iseXaaM
Label, Bottle and Stopper.
r Export by the Proprietor», Worcee 
ckwell, London, *0. fcc. ; and »V 
i universally.
1 tori a—J anion, Green k Rhodes» 
la w

JTION OY PREPARED OOCOA.

Æ @1
SOLUTION OF

ternMménamw?

D’S FLUID MABIti^SIA

the great remedy tor 
Stomach, Headache, Heart 
tion, Sour Einctationa and 

étions ;
PHYSICIAN’S CUR* *•* 
RHECnATIC GOOT,

all other complaint» ef *•»"
Bladder.

gentle medicine for Infant».. ^*"dren, 
and for the sickness of Pregnancy, wn- 
i is lndiepenaable. 
huggiata and Storekeeper».

ting
to promote the cause of the New Yoik 
Christian Council tha Mayor presided. Tbe 
at eodsooe was large and iofloeotial.

A meeting of tbe Aoti-Vacoination League 
was held yesterday. The speakers denounced 
vaccination in the etronge-t terms end urged 
Ptt lament to repeal ell laws on the subject,

CAUTION.
Capsule Patents

»d by Importation of Capsules made in 
hie rights, which necessarily W 
being the original Inventor and Sow 
er in the United Kingdom. tttSJlM'
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Cariboo News.—The Sentinel of the 25thTai Flying Squadbon at Honolulu.—

The Hawaiien Gazette of the 23d of June eon- I June says that very little gold is being taken 
tains interea ing details of the ^Flying Squad- out, but ad dr that times are lively. The Taff- 
ron, then lying there. The ran down was vale co on Stout gnleh washed up 54 oz, and 
pleasant; On the 20th oÇ June H II Oonv. the Forest Rose co 48 os for the week. The 
missioner and Consul General hid an audience Lightning ereek go’s diggings, are dry again, 
of His Majesty, at which he presented Rear and the Victoria co have been flooded out 
Admiral Hornby, who in, his turn presented Ripe strawberries have been picked on William
Captains J O Hopkins, T Bytbesea, B Lacy, R creek.......A miner named Finlayson was car-
Sibson, J F Rosa, and |A JfcLyons ; Flag- tied by the current down the William creek 
Lieutenant J Bruce ; and Commanders S flume a long distance add narrowly escaped
Long, S Clayton, H Hunt, and H F Clevlaad ; death.......Two slight fireè have occurred on
Flag-Lieut James Luce and Midshipman G G I the creek.
Richards. An hour was passed in agreeable

mttitj MNl tiumst
1 referred he professing td believe that Cana-

da would ooneeot to this Colony having a 
Oustoms Tariff of its own under Confédéré, 
tient We, of course, meant himself,, and 
the one or two who were found foolish 
enough to follow him. It will eoaroely be 
necessary for us io state that when be asserts 
that the ‘ Hon J Robson ’ advocated that 
view he states what is false, knowing it to 
be so ! Mr Robson took every occasion to 
repod'ate tad ; ridicule that view, both in 
tbe House and ont of it,, ae being some
thing the Canadian Government could 
not entertain. Our contemporary next 
disputes the statement that tbe goar- 
rantee for tbe Railway and the Graving Dock 
have been agreed to by the Canadian Goy> 
eminent. He is welcome to dispute end 
doubt and disbelieve to the end of the 
chapter; but if he cannot be a gentleman 
be might at least * sbnl tbe scenes1».’ He 
bas feme faith, though ; bar It "ifc of a jfory 
peculiar type. It was only the other day 
that be was" Found aooepting as gospel ss 
imperfect, incomplete and incorrect summary 
of the Terms published in an Americas 
paper, and advising 1 everyone to consider 
oarelolly tbe money part of tbe Terms wtA- 
out waiting for them. to be announced by Go»- 
ernor Musgrate I’ la it to be adjudged a 
oritge that we have, by legitimate newspaper 
enterprise, possessed osrselves inf means of 
information. not enjoyed by ont eycical, 
hrity-toity cootetnpotsry Î « is obvious 
from tbe recent nontortipos of .this political 
acrobat that be.is preparing fût spotber piece 
of bis inimitable ground and lofty tumbling.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ns pvamrae ras blood.

The reputation this ex- 
eeUgt “«feetne enjoys, b derived from its cures 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, hare been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 
disorders, which were ag. gravated by the scroto- 

r _ Tous contamination until
they were painfully afflicting, have been radically 
rnred in such great numbers In almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison b one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermine* the constitution 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases' 
without exciting a suspicion of it» presence. Again’ 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develou 
Into one or other of its hkleona feras, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cle* A ay be suddenly deposited In the luhgs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the Uver, or it Sows 
its presence! by. eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the-body. Hence the oeca- 
sional use of abottie of this Sarsaparilla Is ad- 
vbable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the followtiw com
plaints generally find immedbte relief, and; »t 
length, cnre, by the use of this SAJtSAPARIL. 
DAj-St. Anthony’s lire, Hose,or Erysipelas, 
better, Salt Bhcum, Scald Mead, Ringworm, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or 
viable terms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Mcart Disease, Eits, Epilepsy, JYcurafgia, 
and the various ulcerous affections of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by it, though a long tiro is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladiesby any medicine 
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Deucorrhoea or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 
purifying and Invigorating effect. Minute Direc
tions for each ease are found in our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Dont, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in tire blood, yield quickly te it, à* also Diver 
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation oi the Diver, and Jaundice, when arising, 
as they often do, fr8m the rankling poisons In the 
blood. This 8ARSAPARIDDA ft a great re
stores for the strength and vigor of the : system. 
Those who are Danguid and Distless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with WerVous Ap
prehensions or Fears, or nay of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find Immediate 
relier and convincing evidence of Its restorative 
power upon trial. ' s"

Wednesday July 20. 1870

Tlw “Owl” on III® New Constitutions

LaAThe cynic is one who never eee§ » 
good quality in another, and never 
faite;to aoe a bad one. He is the hu-,

.1 man owl, vigilant to darkness and blind- 
to light, meusing for vermin, and never 
boding nobler gftme. The oynie puts all 

b human actions1 only into two classes— 
v, openly bad,-find secretly bad. All vir
tu tne and generosity and disinterestedness 

are merely the appearance of good, but 
t tselfish at the bottom. He holds that no 
-'hian, save"himself only, does a good 
"*thitfg> swept for prefit. The effect of 

his oonyetsation upon yûur feelings is 
t tonohll and -sear them—to send you 

away sour and morose. His oritioism 
wand innendoes fall indiscriminately upon 

every lovely thing, like the UDtinrely 
frost on -snmtner flowers. There is a 
dailt paper published io this city which 

•y bar i>tiew doing1'its best to deserve the 
name Of ‘owl» in-a certain sense—name
ly, that wherein Bichard - III nses it.

. -;<!when he sbdnte to tbe hearers of bad 
hi tidings—’Out on yè, owls 1 Nothing 
h. bill somge of death/ This owlish con- 

temporary devotes a leading article and 
two other articles to ourselves in his,.

ZÏÏSrSR Socb.iribe u*-of . v„, 

throogh. tivo columns of hair-brained; ble little book on British Columbia, ed- 
and egotistic puerilities, it mky be per- Ued by the Hon. B.^Brabam A-Stoa, B. 
mined us tortfer to two or three mat- A.> of this colony. The work comprises 
t^s therein touched tipoti. Our eon- a general description of the oonotry,tor 
temporary sets oot by designating this gether with brief sketches of its history, 
journal as ‘the Government organ/ and political institutions. climate, agricaltu-
then proceeds to'deal with tacts with ral, mineral,marine and forest resources, ia yery encouraging. There were about forty
An amount of dislngenuousneas farety land and other laws, social coo. l i n, men oa the cr9ek an(i the Flume co say^they I which for years swung in front; of Mr 
exhibited in modern journalism. As to religions and^e uca lona ins u t n , cQal(1 empl0y twenty additional men were I Red fern’* store on Government street, was
the charge of being ‘the Government IJve“Jie®' P° ‘ Thfe* varied ‘bey to be had. Wages are $4 per day for lately carried off by some flybynigbts and
organ’’it gives ne little concern. If that t peogiapbical ad ant g . white men and $3 for Chinamen. The latter iefvon thé Esquintait road. Some men be-
be a crime itlis at least a lees henious lofot mation is presented to a tuir^and in- are doing so well on their own claims that theyl jogging toH M 8 Zealous found tbe clock •
one than that under which some people tellîrige form and is, for the most part, will not accept tbe rate of wages. The Flame-|1?fog- at the toads.de the next day, carried 
liA ! The Colonist is unite es free to op- free from political bias, although there company say the couldy double the amount of j, aboar(j 8hip and took it South with them—■ ,h. SSSLu.. UM. t-t3S3d&S5?4 EESrB

the aUtho#,‘has suffered BiBch from thp drattlic diggings on tbe creek and plenty dfl Tub steamer Enterprise reached-her wharf
constant agaitation kept up by a certain water to be bad ftfr a small outlay. Plenty of o’cldckiast evenlmr from Hew Wèstmln-
class of politicians, who ate 6’Ver dissat-. rain bas fallen and the crops are looking * . v ■ - i - I - ,.n/■
isfied with the Government aùd restlessly eptondld^' The roads from the creek to Eoote sfer e«,Map|e Bay. Among he, passengers 
J1' oh ovon nririn! enay are In such a bad condition that-the were the Rev Mr Russ, Mr Vinter. Captain
desirous of change: ome e en ,8 B packera are obliged to go throbgb üûited I Cooper, Mjss Oyopar, Mies Penny, Mr.Jessop. 
.Annexation to the ,UtHled Slates; but, gtatea territory, Which entails a great deal 1 Mr Landvoight, Mrs JfcMillan, Mies McMillan 
the great heart Of the people heats with of expense, as the packer has either to dépurait I and 50 others. A Cariboo mail and express 
that of England so fervently that theb a large amount as security, Or ela# pay »*TJ S I were brought. High'winds were encountered 
have reieoted thi idea of Confederation Castem“»ffl'eer $8 a day to aeeomp.ny'Mm in crossing t^e G?nlf an some of party 

« cci-ii -sj. - . ,h-. -loeev MU through. A great deal of American goods | were Made quite seasick.Wrlk Can.ahda’ Fre‘® , 8.|he c®:®rind'the are constantly arriving at Kootenay. The trail -------------
of ihe niolher coottltV. At 6°F P J * from Rock ereSk to Princetown t* -onlÿ’ jndt I Wbll PlbasId.—The New Nation appears to

public at this par lien lûr juncture, it tenders „reat many men ere passing-Rook cteefc on A.rehibald as Lieuentant Governor ot Manitoba,
both the botik and its an bor ridiculous Let their way to Cariboo and Pèace river freda- alluding to tilm in terms of the highest, praise,
ns, however, seek more agreeable ssdsftiions Cedar creek [in the Flathead country] and I aa a gentleman and statesman. There wonld 
in the more sensible passages. ‘If,’sals the Montana. They State Cedar creek to be a I app6ar to be everv prospect of the Red River 
author, Mbs British Parliemetit is prepared ‘bilk.’ The steamer ’49 bas been raised and I gaaeo endrag in everybody being highly de- 
to assist Canada in the ooostrnction of a was being repaired at the Little Dalles. One I lighted with everybody else.
Railway across tbe continent to the Pacific, train was passed going into Kootenay, John- I ----------------------------------
and to continue tbe protection now afforded son, the expressman, was storting from Hope 
by tbs naval squadron at Eiqntmalt, and if to Kootenay on the 10th. 
the Canadian Government will establish a 
British line ol steamers between Victoria and 
Sait Francisco, and promote a scheme of im
migration, then and not otherwise will Con
federation be a boon to tbe Colony. The 
Tariff ot Canada is so unauited to the rev 
qniremente ol British Columbia that many 
persons advocate tbe establishment of a free 
port ât Victoria, apart from its importait 
geographical position.’ Again tbe author 
well says, * Forming as it Wilt the rtarting 
point ol the nearest route from Chioa to Engt 
land, it is no stretch of tbe imagination to 
believe that Victoria wiil become the rival 
ol San Francisco aa tbs great distributing 
town on the Pacifie. The railway through 
Canada and across the Rocky Mountains, 
from Halifax to New Westminster, is an Im
perial necessity, and if from a blind ‘ parsi 
mooy England shall ever neglect her ovlouial 
possessions, from that day her prestige and 
pre-eminence among tbe nations ol the world 
will bé a dream of tbe past.’ The book 
contains valuable information for emigrants 
and deserves to have a large circulation.

conversation, after which tne Admiral and offi- l The Pibats Fobwabd —This ex-British 
cers, accompanied by H ’ B M Commissioner goobdat was captured by four boat’s crews 
and ^ M^eety'B^oI«ers. wl«li«d ^ fom the ü R S Mohican, and six men
waatite'Anniversary of the accession of Her found on board seemed. The Mobieeoa lost 
Majesty Queen Victoria, who eame to the throne 1 two killed and five wounded. Tbe Forward 
June 20th,1831. Tbe ship's of the Flying Squa- wee burned to the water's edge, and «be 
dron were gaily dressed with flags at 9 o’clock, I prisoners—all Americans—handed over to tbe 
and each fired a Royal Salute at 12 o'clock. A Mexicans lor 'trial. Full paitieulars will be 
sainte was also fired from the Battery on i-fbuofl ja the telegraphic colombe. We sire 
Punch,Bow! in honbr of tbe occasiorf. At 1 tbl<t tfid wotk was rot left fof tbe Bti-
o’clock, HLa Majeaty accompamed by His Mm-, ^ cotTettd Ringdovb to perform. f

Liverpool,) where he was received with the The Pelican.—This steamship sailed at 
m"raï quarters, Ind"vat 1 o’clock y«.terday afternoon, having been 
ions exercises, after which the party sat down detained two bouts by low water. Tbe fol
io an elegant luncheon. In the evening I lowing passenger» went by her ; Mrs Ma- 
Admiral ^Hornby-entertained _ at honey and children. Misa Palmer, A Brew,
°n Sv ’ JSSEteftheUnited Stotel J W Keyset, J N Taylor, Capt,J 0.Hamit-

H..;, I»
the Governor of Oahu, His Majesty's Chamber- rW D0QaW and family, L Boacowilz, AU 
lain, H B M’S Commissioner and Consul Gen- lied Fellows, it Urquhart, jr. and 6 in the 
eral and the Captains of the several ships of steerage. She also earried away twenty 
the squadron. Tuesday, the members of the] tone of skins for Messrs Bosopwitz. 
Legislature visited the flagship. At the even, 
ing, H B M’s Commissioner and Consul Gen
eral bad tite honor of entertaining His Majesty very highly of Dickens’ last and unfinished 
the King, Admiral Hornby, and tbe Captains I ^ork. OneJeading London paper says t, ‘If 
of tbe several ships of the jqusdrion. B'8 the three numbers already «seed of his new

British residento give,» picnic to the Admiral Who bad^n
and officers ef the Squadron at »e Valley res- nnnl awDom'
Lienee of Her Majesty Queen Emma, to which a I f0?46 J'0? Mr* .bad

«N, lÿ^K'^iîsssiSis
allegiance.’ : .1;' • .»;. * r;r

UtUi 4

Dickens’ Dbood.—Tbe English press speaks
’

Colonial Guide-Book.

Rook Cbnbk.—The news from Rook creek
Uoiwo—Gone 1—A large wooden clock, iinI PREPARED BY

Dr. ». C. ATEH * CO., Aowell, Hem.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE»

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a—La-’-tive 

Medicine. *
Perhaps no on^ ,J«li. 

cine is so universally re- 
quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal.

to po-e
tunporary ; bnt it is not so free to in
dulge in malinious misrepresentation aod 
licentious abuse. Some people mistake 

i;i ltcentious ecurrility tor independei!oe6 
Gnr contemporary must have read to 
little purpose ii be did not discover-tbat 
the term 'chronic (not ‘cbumit;, as he 

ot, lasib) lanlt-finders* was applied to him* 
self, not to ‘tbe people of this cuBntTy.,

,It iwould have been absurd to bate ap- 
pljed ifc tp the people, for there was no 

.. complaint from .them on the point at 
fntlMI ^ -^r eon temporary

v. who complained, and that solejy on his 
own meconnlj; and bad he been half as 
clever At hunting up aews as*e appears 
to be in seeking out ‘mare’s neats’ and 
studying the habits of insects, he would 
long since have discovered how utterly 
unjustifiable wasbis/tbuse of the Gover- 

for not having promulgated the 
constitution betore il, had an actual 

exisienee 1 We are no ‘apologists 
of Governor Mnegrave,’ or Any 
other Governor; but we greatly prefer 
to be.found on the side of r.easou and 
decency, even at the risk of being occa- 
siotially on the side of the Government. 
•Again,’ says onr contemporary, ' the 
proclamation of the new Constitution, 
says the Colonist, should follow the 
terms ot Confederation. Mark the word 

..•follow.* Why, follow? Have we not 
a clear and undoubted right to self- 
government, oonfederation or no con
federation ? The dodge seems to be 
that if tbe confederation terms be not 
likely to prove, acceptable to the coun
try, why then the present hateful form 
of Government must continue, and Bri
tish Columbians may still clank their 

. chains, or be forced nolens volons to look 
southward for relief.* And then follows 
the accustomed owlish innendoes about 
this journal having ulterior designs, 
‘backing down’from Responsible Govern- 

' ment, &o, &o, &o. In order to save the 
. Y reader the trouble of a reference to tbe 

article so grossly mangled and falsified 
by our contemporary we will republish 
the passage dealt with in the above ex
tract: We said, ‘The country will 

"* expect, and most justly, that the proc
lamation of the Terms of Union agreed 
upon at Ottawa, and the conditions un
der which these Terms wilt be submit
ted to the people, and thereafter dealt 
with by the new Council, shall immedi
ately follow tbe return of the Terms 
to the hands of the Governor.* Now.it 
wifi be readily seen that, so far from 
advocating that the Terms of Union 
and the provisions of the new Constitu
tion should he separated, and that the 
promulgation of the former should pre
cede the promulgation of the latter, we 
advocated that the proclamation of both 
Terms and Constitution should immedi
ately follow the return of the former to 
the bande .of tbe Governor. Would it 
not be an undue stretch of charity to 
attribute each a gross misconception 
of a plain sentence to mere inadvertance 1 
The foundation of onr contemporary having 
been thee proved ao utterly, so flagitiously 
false, ol eoaiee the malicious enperetrnctare

ly adopted into use,- in 
every country and among 
all claeee*; a* tiffs tdUd 

3 lint efficient ptygatire 
Pill. The obvious rea
son is, that It is S morare- 
liable and farmers effec- 
tual remedy than any 
other. Those whir have 

: tried it, know that It cured thoroi the*» », 
not, know that U cures their neighbors and 
ana all know that what it .does once it doef 
—that it never foils through any fault or-m _ 
its eomposition.1t We have thousands upon thou
sands or certificates of their remarkable cure# of the 
following complaints, but suph cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious Qritg, 
they iriay be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh aim makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from theiruse in any qnantitv.

They operate by their powerful inference on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood ànd stimulate it 
into healthy action—remdve the obetrnetlons of the 
stomach, boweis, liver, and other organs Of the 
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions aie given in the wrapper on 
the box, for tbe following complaints, which these 
Pills rapidly cure

For Byspepria or IsSIgnttea, Ltatlru. 
ne**, Laprner and Aoes off Appetite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liter Complaint and its varions Symp
toms, BUion* Beedaehe, Sick Headache, 
Jaundice or Oréen Sickness, Hilton* 

and Sllllon» iFievere, they eheuld be ju
diciously taken for each cape, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstructions which cause $t.

For Dysentei-y or IkiaTTDcea, but one mild: 
dose is generally required. • *

Rheumatism, «on*, «travel, Palpi
tation of the Hears, Pain In the Sloe, 
Back and Xola», they should be continuously 
token, as required, to change the diseased action of 

system. With such change those complaints 
disappear. -

For Dropey and ISropelcal Swelling» they 
should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Snppremlon a large dose should be taken 
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take eue or two Pills to pro
mote digestion and relieve the stomaoti.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into-healthy action, restores She appetite, 
and invigorates' the system. Hence it is often ad
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of those Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from 
their cleansing and renovating effect bn the-mges-

iyo;
$ I

tof

Countby Land*.—There is considerable ins 
quiry for farming toads and several choice 
parcels have been sold at improved, rates. 
For pre.emptien tbe demand is brisk and after 
the arrival of each steamer there is a rush to

nor
new Dickson, Campbell k Go’s Wharp presents 

now than we havea more lively appearance 
noticed for some time, there being six {steam- | the Land Office. Thus quietly and rapidly, 
era and two schooners lying there, some tok- the colony is being settled by thrifty and be
ing freight and others undergoing repairs, tl | er8et‘c meo‘____________________
M ganboat Boxer ia having a new set of tubes 
put into her boilers and her rigging over
hauled. The steamer Grappler is having a I Ireland [O'Hagan] has just been raisedjto the 
hurricane deck built upon her and is being peenige of the United Kingdom by tbe title of

in position. The steamer Fly is alongside the first peerage conferred on an Irish Catholic for 
large three masted schooner A P Jordan lead- personal merit and service to the State since 
ing her with lumber for the Sandwich Island*. I the reign of James II.
Tbe schr Kate is having a galley built and also ,--------------
repairs done to her rigging. Thesteatner ïsû-1 Constance Cote.— Several addition*! 
bel; after being painted throughout and a new I paroel, Qf ,,nd have |*en B0|d |ateiy at Con- 
mast stepped, toys a little way out in the 1 r 
stream, atnd last, but hot least, the ’ Steamer 
Emily Harris looks as bright and clean às a I guarantee of a dry-dock Some 20 lots have 
fresh coat of paint can make her, while froto I been purchased witbio a week, part by ûeC- 
every part ef the wharf is heard’the clank ’ of j tioo sod j>at[by!j>rivate eaïe-
the boiler-maker’s hammer and the sound of I ' ——i----———*—
the caulker’s mallet; intermingled with the Tbeabubb Sihpment .—Yesterday Welle 
busy hum of the machinery from the Albion | Fargo & Co shipped by the Peliean tbe 
Foundry.

New Ibmh Pbbb.—Tbe Lord Chancellor o
Colie

For

the

stance Cove oa the etreogtb of et Canadian

I following amonolB :—Bank of British North 
New Westminster Items —Captain C J America $14,242 71. Bank el British Co- 

Ptitobard, Governor of tbe Gaol, died yee- Inmtiia $16,445 46. — Welle Fargo & Co 
terday moroing of heart disease.. .Mr Evans, | $2,000." ToteF 132,688 IT.
Lilfooet Constable, brought down and lodg
ed in gaol the following prisoners ;ti'Ned
Allen, sentenced to otiè yekt’s imprisonment I counts of the tote campmeeting at Maple Bay 
for his connection with the avenolt on Mr I are given by those who returned yesterday.
Kay, of the Bonaparte. An Indian senleno- Some 250 attended and a large number of con
ed to three years’ imprisonment for burglary, versions were effected, ^ : 1 n,TtnrlTL . ■ wnnoo

•iS'.&Tlûrïï «... Bo.* —ni, ^ UNERBÇBBWP0 SDtoRS
fruits of Judge Crease’s judicial labors...... I the Leglslitnre" of British Colimbia during
A raft of white pine tomberpaesetldownihe Ve last^essfon^ haye rireenjesnedTremthe 
river on Monda». ...Jo Clnte, Esq, went in [ Government printing office in the form of • 
hi» resignation to the Municipal Conn»il, as I nest. Bitte Rook; . ,
Assistant Engineer ol the Fire Department," 
which, however, the Counoil was on willing 
to accept. "

Thursday July 14
Omineca.—Tbe news is out enoonragiog. 

No new diggings have been found. May, 
Black, McMarten and others have bottomed 
their shafts aod fonod nothiog, There was 
frost io tbe ground and high water in the 
creeks. Provisions were cheap—flour 35cts, 
and bacon and sugar 75cts at Ihe Landing. 
Some of the new hands and >11 tbe China
men were selling oat their tern's and prepar
ing to leave. Several ef-tto VitoBv creek 
claims had been abandoned, ■ From the heid 
of Vitalle creek down as far as claimed there 
were 19 "creek claims aod 10 bill claims. 
Several stores nod bakeries had been opened, 
bat business was very dull. Th» news of 
tbe drowning of three men in Bear Rivet is 
confirmed. They were running a rifffa when 
their boat was upset. Their names were— 
Wm Love, Jacob Hough and Î Thistle- 
wane. The following letter gives tbe best 
idea of tbe state of matters at tbe diggings:

"Vitalle Cbkkk, June 8th, 1870.

live apparatus. • .X
DB. J. C. AVER A CO., Practical Che.^sts, 

1.0WEED. MASS.. XT S. A

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

Tsa Camp Mbetins.—Very encouraging ac-

THS FOLLOWING PRIZES WEBS REWARDED.TO

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

The Tbaitob in the Oonfbdeeation Damp. 
____ _____________ The Victoria Standard seeute to regard the

Eggs.—Some time"ago it was rumored I ,cheœe for ,he Canadian Pacific railway
1 Utopian and impracticable. Aod it is ebout 

right.—Portland Oregonian.

The Pint Priae tor the Beat Wheel Plough for Genera 
Purpoeea. 1 1

The First Prise tor the Beet Wheel Plough for Light Lend 
The First Prize for the Beat Swing Plough for Genera 

Purpoeea.
The Firs Prise tor the Best Swing Plough for Light Land 
The First Prise for the BeetSubnollPloigb.
The Fir Prise for the Beat Harrows tor Horae Power;

Only Prise for the Beet Steam Cultivating 
Apparares for Faras of moderate aise.

The Ftrit and Only Prise for the Best 5-tined Steam 
Cultivator

The First an Only Prise for the Beet Steam Harte ! 
The First and Only Prise for the Beet Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSalety Bolter.

J t l. Howabd thus received

that a certain candidate for the position of 
Homemide Governor had decided to import 
100,000 egga from Canada for the supply of I Tax Suns.—Several parties were brought 
tbe local market. Aa the same gentleman before the Polioe Magistrate yesterday snd 
had juet greaeed tbe market with Canadian ordered to pay the amount against their 
batter and caused a slip to price, mnoh I names lor road tax. :i
alarm was expreesed by Ihe farmers at the l ■ ■ ■ • ' . ■.
prospect of a cracking tali in eggs. We Canadian Butter Fliw and Catterpil-
underatand, however, that the honorable lars* Hires!
gentleman baa lately iasned an addres* to tbe * itvA-UI i
iarmera in wbioh hé repudiates the idea ol 
interfering with poor Biddy’s occupation and

Fbibnd John,—I received your letter. 
Time* are rough here yet. Nothing struck. 
We bottomed our «haft at 44 feet and found 
nothing to pay. Black and Sylvester bot
tomed Ust tight at 30 feet. No prospect." 
We are now working in the creek claims, 
and 1 think it will be deep there. Shallow 
diggings on this creek are played oat. If 
yon are doing anything you had better slop 
until yon hear from me again. There ie a 
chance for big diggings on this creek, and it 
maybe a square bilk. The new chums are 

raised thereupon crumbles belbre the-breath selling out and leaving. The Chinamen have 
of truth—like • the egga of the catterpillai ’ all left. If we find nothing in tbe creek I 
before the breath of Jack Float ! Diemie- will let Vitalle oreek slide. I am io hopes 
sing the balance of our contemporary’s lead» that the next time l write I will be able to 
ing article with its choice descriptioos of give yon some good news, 
tbe principal officers of the Government, as 
i a bull in a china shop,’ ' the King of Tim- 
buotoo,’ and • an orgao-gtindet’s monkey, 
we era ve indulgence for a moment while we

The Firs

Saanich, July 9,1870.
... . , Editob Bbitish Colonist:— We rosties

explains that when be spoke of eggs he had I are greatly amused at the astonndieg mis- 
referenoe to the ova of Canadian oetterpil.| take of 6ur Member in Informing us that 
late, upon the habite ol which, be contiouee, cattetpillers ley eggs ; and one of my nèigh- 
he ie about te issue a treatise for the iofor- hors account for the statement on the ground 
mation of that benighted journal— The Colo- that be has failed to make tbe Canadian'But- 
ni*t. Hen’s eggs is riz since the appearance ter Fly, and consequently feels like ignoring
of the address. _______ " | the inssot'that lays the eggs entirely. “

Buoono.

TEN FIRST PRIZES, ONE SECOND PRIZE 
1 AND A SILVER MEDAL. “■

Carrying off »lmo«t over 
|end inis iter irial t

y Prise for which thev competed 
he most heve're an prolonged 
rer known. os*

J. J. Mat. nr
Thi ship General Windham, from Burrard 

Inlet, arrived off the mouth of the Harbor yes
terday, bound for Callao with 390,000 feet of I Canadian Butter Fly the warm weather has 
lumber, for wbioh port she will sail temorrow. 1 et ,eeit osde it Colonist.I

Foot-Race.—A foot race, 300 yards, $100 
> a side, between two lightfooted gentlemen, 

will take place at Beacon Hill this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock.

[If ‘Onr Member' has failed" to make the

Wednesday July 20, 1870

Tbe !itw Constitution.

t he» intimated that the ne
genedintion is demanded for the specif 
wtrtfk of carirytDg this colony through 
tranaition or Intermediate elate, ae 
Ihffc tt mill -terminate with that politic 

“oeiraitStiti which nailed it Into existent 
jt ro»y be eaid that epoh a propositu

ineODsistent with tbo passai

f 3 the ‘ Governor’s opening messag 
^..imr npon tbe point, and wilh tl 
fifteenth clause of the Government pt 
■eeiiïOW of te-^eiB, wherein it la cfeai 

' Etimated that the conatitntion, asexi 
• _ the time- of nniopg aball contn 
ttAnitered Boderthe anthonty of , 
British North Amerl a Act 1867. J 

' teplY bbVioutiÿ h that ! 
modified hie views on that point, a 
that tie bainowiehto place any o 
evade in tfie'way of the people obtai 
mu Besponeible Government immédiat 
■ritin thiecolony becoming a. Previn 
«f tbe Dtiminion. Tbie being tne oa 
» modification in clause fifteen elei 
the way fer the inauguration of Respt 
eible Govétnment simultaneously w 
the consummation ot Confederation. T 
question now arises, Sow are we 
obtain Responsible Government throu

We shall endin Downiog-street ? .
vor to answer the qoeetion. It 1 
already been stated that, under the n 
constitution, the people will be mvi 
to elect cBine members ont of 
house of fifteen. U .s presua 
that the question of Responsible G, 
ernment will.be m*de a distinct heat 
the polls, and that the people's rep
seBtûtivefr 1 „new

edonit. When the House me'eH pledg
to it will -- ,lk; „ . .
agreed to at Ottawa ; and to the n 
elective members will be fmbmitttd 
question as to whether British C 
niable shall carry tbe then existing o 
etitution into the Dominion, or whether, 
entering, she shall exchange it tor 
ecfflferrfog full Rowers of seli-gove
ment. As tbe nine elective memt 
decide, so wbeti i*- be. If they de<

mill -naturally be infetred that 
néottlo who elected them do not d- 
Responsible Government. But if 
come to a contrary decision, then 
Responsible : Government come w 
TTnioti. And is not this all that can 
desired Î Some will ask, Why not g 

Responsible Government at ont 
From the Government stand-point 
Answer is that we canfiet jump out 
jbe cabbage-eating grub of Dowm
street into the soaring end------ --------
itiir butterfly of full self-government, 
at one bound ; and, moreover that 
people have not yet been afforde 
constitutional opportunity of d.stmd 
saying whether they really desire J 
sponsible -Government or not—wti 
opportunity they are now about 
enjoy. And we candidly own onrse 
content with such an 
ha» been arrived at, We believe, t 
that in saying this we shall be in 
cord with intelligent, thoughtful po 
opinion. To leave it to tbe free 
oi tbe people's representatives, ft 
from tbe polls and charged especij 
on that distinot issue, to deetde 
question as to whether the colony e 
enter thé Dominion on a political cq

ehe shall enter it as an inferior, 
afterward seek politieal equality tbr 
constitutional and,possibly, tardy m 
is a proposition which 
to have anything unreasonable at 
it. A?he question is preeminently 
for tbe people to decide. To the | 
pie its decision is to be left. As to i 
decision the nine shall arrive at ll 
can be little doubt. For onr owa f 
we have held firmly to the b 
throughout that the great body of 
eolonlsts earnestly and intelligently 
•ire that British Columbia s 
cuts; tbe Dominion upon a poili 
equality with the other Provinces; 
now that the issue is about to be i 
mined to a constitutional test—the 
proper test of a free vote, we do not 
the slightest sneesiness about the rei 
Itonly remains for tbe electors li 
their dnty by returning men true aa 
need|e to tbe great magnet of gov« 
ment 6y uud for tbe peoples It t 
elect men as their representatives 
shall betray thtm on this all-impor 
poiht. the fault must rest with tb 
selves, not with tbe Government. 1** 
fog at the subject in this ligh>, and 
girding the new constitution as a re 
menas placed in the hands of the | 
pie with which to attain lull self-; 
ernment,concurrently with admission 
to the Dominion, we confess that we 
not discover any good ground for ra 
the standard of tevolt. It wonld n 
er sppear to be tbe doty ot the peop 
gig» gnnri heed to the. manner in w 
they use their franchise, end send t< 
Council nioe good and true men 
will not be induced to swerve from

does not

ment.
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K ÇILLQTT’S
list/ î»EKrs. ■
Mot throughout the World»

saparüla,
» TUI Mon.

The reputation this ex-
ffîss^arft&vas-
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 
disorders, which were ag
gravated by the soroto- 
lous contamination until 

sting, have been radically 
ibers to almost, every see. 
he public scarcely need to 
i or uses.
le of the most destructive 
ten, this nnseen and unfelt 
tdermines the constitution 
nfeebllngor fatal diseases’ 
ion of its presence. Again’, 

throughout the body, and occasion, rapidly develop 
leone forms, either on the 

itals. In the latter, tuber- 
deposited In the lurttfs or
1ÎS ft®s on the skin, or foulalcer- 
ho-body. Hence the occa- 
this Sarsaparilla is ad- 

«i'-o.eympio'M ofdisease 
ed with the following coen- immediate relief/â^Tt 
of this SAMSAPAMIZ-
Uré, Rose or 
Scald Mead, , 
w, And other e 
iIoub disease. «one or 

so in the

' and MercurialDiseases 
a long tiro is required for 
5 malauiesby any medieine.rKrÜSS
nafe Diseases, are com
ad ultimately cured by its 
ling effect. Minute Direc- 
ound in our Almanao, sup- 
atism and Gent, when 
ns of extraneous, matters 
icily te it, a* also XArcr 
y, Congestion orlnfimn- 
id Jaundice, when arising, 
he rankling poisons to the 
aAJR ILL A la a great; rc- 
and

bled with Wortouoj£o-
nnd

», or any of the 
mess, will find 
evidence of its i

is
ate
veof 9fa

iRED B T
It CO., Xiowell,
Lnalytical Chemists, 
GGISTS EVERYWHERE.

io Pills,
loses of e^JiV'^tive

Perhaps no ont .Medi
cine is so uuiverat+hy re
quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal
ly adopted into Use, in 
every country and among 
aU classes, it tilts Wild
........ efficient purgative
Pill. The obvious rea
son Is, that It fail merere- 
llahle and farmers effec
tual remedy than ,any 
other. Those who Have

but

i it does once it does always 
rough any fault orneglectof 
have thousands upon thou- 
their remarkable cures of the 
but such cures are known in 
ad we need not publish them, 
d conditions to all climates ; 
met or any deleterious flrtig, 
h safety by anybody. ‘Their 

them ever fresh and makes 
while being purely vegetabl 

pi their use In any quantity, 
sir powerful influence on the 
rify the blood and stimulate it 
remove the obstrn étions of the 
br, and other organs Of the 
irregular action to health, and 
|rer they exist, such derange- 
origin of disease, 
ure given to the wrapper 
wing complaints, which these
g Indigestion, listless» 
[d loss of Appetite, they 
erately to stimulate the atom- 
althy tone and action, 
ilsint and its varions symp- 
idnclse, Sick Headacko, 
'Sen Sickness, Billons 
i Movers, they should be jo
sh case, to correct the diseased 
obstructions which cause |l. 
r Diarrhoea, but one mild 
fired. - ♦
n, dont, 6)ravel, Palnl- 
rart, Pain in the Side, 
they should be continuously 
change the diseased aetionof 
loh change those complaints
Dropsical Swelling» they 
■ge and frequent doses to pro. 
astic purge. '
i a large dose should be taken 
lired effect by sympathy, 
take one or two Pills to pro- 
ilieve the stomach, 
stimulates the stomach apd 

action, restores the appetite, 
lÿstem. Hence it is often ad- 
serious derangement

e

on

s.
!y well, often finds that a dose 
ifm feel decidedly better, from 
toovatiyg effect On the-^iges-

CO., Practical CteMrffs, 
MASS.. V- S. A

CULTURAL SOCIETY
ENGLAND.

fc MEETING, 1868.

PNTED SUCCESS
W1M REWARDKD.TO

‘

. HOWARD,
l Works, Bedford,

Best Wheel Plough tor Genera

Best Wheel Plough for Light Land 
le Best Swing Plough for Genera

Best Swing Plough tor Light Land 
Best Subsoil Plough.
[Best Harrows lor Horse Power;
Le for the Beet Steam Cultivating 
ms of moderate sise.
Prize tor the Beit 5-tined Steam

ae tor the Beet Steam Harre 
Ise for the Best Steam Wladlass. 
heir P&tentSatety Boiler.
WWABD thus received

ES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
SILVER MEDAL. *
vY Prize for which they competed 
tne most ferere an prolonged

oe8ewer known.
f

THE BRITISH COLONIST.
----------------- -------- y - ' ............ .. 1

Tu Pieime’s. PioNro.—The annual Pie Nio 
ofthe Fire Department came off yesterday at 
Medana's Grove,and we cannot retail to mind an 
occasion when we have seen collected a greater 
number of the young, of both sexes enjoy jog 
themselves to the full bent of their inclina
tions. The firemen marched to the grove in 
-uniform at 1} o’clock, preceded by an excel
lent band, which D Is a real pity they did not 

.retain for the day) as the baud which supplied 
the dance-music was weak and inefficient and 
detracted from the success of the affair. During 
the day a number of games were indulged in; 
but a press of telegraphic news to-day com
pete ns to lay aside the programe. After night
fall the partition was brilliantly illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns and torches. Dancing 
was contiued until a late hour last night.

tite HteMtj ®*!l tianiBt Cariboo News. (from the Cariboo Sentinel )
Omiueca Intelligences Private Lite ol Charles Dickens.

Hu Separation from me Wifi—In.
TBBBSTING PARTICULARS, - - -

Barly jo 1ft—just after the publi
cation of Pickurick—llr, Dickens mar
ried the daughter; of George Hogarth, 
the author and critic, e t He separated 
from her in 1858, end as the event call
ed forth a great deal, of ill-nàtnred 
comment, the following ‘ letter was 
written for the purpose of being shown 
to the public.

My Dear , Mrs. Diekeng and.I 
have lived unhappily together for many 
years. Hardly any- one who has 
known ns intimately can fail to have 
known that we are. in; all respeota of 
character and'temperament, wonderfully 
unsuited to each other. I suppose that 
no two people, not vicious in themselves, 
ever were joined together who had great
er difflealty in understanding one an
other, or who had less in common. An 
attached woman, servant, (more friend 
to both of ns than a servant,) who lived 
with us sixteen ‘‘years, and is. now 
married, and whoi was, and still : is, in 
France, in Italy,, wherever wo have 
been, year after year, month after 
month, week after week, day after day, 
will bear testimony to this

Nothing has, on any occasion, stood 
between ds and a separation, but Mrs. 
Dickens’s sister, - Georgtne Hogarth. 
From the ago of 15 she devoted her-

Dominion • day maa enthusiastically célébrât-. ,,
ed at Barkerville. Work-has generally been InTre^onlhat riTbnt^b^t

ward, the results are very favorable. Below | Queanelrnoutb. About two hundred started

ddwn où the 26th and 27th nit. Several par
ties from among the men Who remained had 
started out in different directions with the in
tention of exploriug ahd- prospecting. Silver 

-erebt has been weti prospected and nothing 
to pay .found io it- Fred Black and between 
thirty and forty misera had prospected and 
abandoned it. The largest pay found was 
ÏV-..60 per day. . !

On Vitalle creek the Discovery company 
. SdhoodiacL DaUarot, Frffl t çc Campb él 1 and; LU.' wpie making $3 per day. A little fine silver 
looet are all at work. The effects qf the. fall was washed up along with the gold. Black

and McMartin tied bottomed another shaft in 
thé is reek above the Discovery ground and got, 
ofie color. ‘John Polmere had commenced on 
atiotheF'shaft in the ground above where 
Blafck and McMartin bottomed. ' The Tele
graph co—Sylvester. McDonald A co—attempt-

Wednesday July 20, 1870

The Ntw Conslllutiou.
Richfield the prosperity is not so general. A 
.mines named Evan Phillips eat himself with 
an axe, on Chisholm creek, but is.mow- doing1 
well.' Another miner named John Sanderson, 
of,the Victoria Co., on Lowhee creek, fell and 
broke his knee-cap, and.ont himself with an 
axé which he was Cafryiog at the time ; he 
was duly attended to land ia now ; recovering. 
The Black JAbk Do. have made great progress. 
The Barker, Qaribeq.iGtiedbnta, Fbreet Rose,

Continuing the subject of yesterday,
t has beett intimated that the ifow 
oooatitDtion is demanded fer theepeeific 
goAof carrying this Colony through- /a 
transition or intermediate state, apd 
that it will terminate with that political 
eehaitiori which Called U Into eHètëoto.

fteri,e*a Aïe still to be toadei good, and hence,is Wholly inconsistent with-tbG passage littlevgold ia taken ,Bt at present, but when
lV ' Vt,. ‘ Governor*» opening message, once foiriy salted, they wilt give» good ac-

n t «non the noint. and with the count of themselves. On Stont giilch thébearllhtnwio tne poin^auu WI Taffvale Co. are taking out ahbnt .10 oh per
fifteenth clause ot the .Government pro- wegk the oenkins bq-oz. OaOonkia gulch,
•Mnnee of«e*ma, wherein Ibis dear.y the ÿeli New Almaden, Indian Queen, Sen-, ed to sink a Shaft but at a depth of 25 feet 
Swmated that the constitution, as exist- frew, Lq-» rimr, Srid, Hew fcmidmi^Bmiksoa they came upon slide bcdroçkwuhelnmnn- 
‘ettoÎÎVh« time of nniOPk abalhcon tinue and White Pine are at work, the latter took derneath and were dri*en>n>y w»téF -They 
ing ^“llS'iheMthoritV of the oat 20 ounces, roe the week ending Jaly-2nd. then mfeasured off fora tunnel, hut found they 
netil altered under the autnwny ot tue . ^ Monntaia they,have discovered thkt would have six weeks work ahead and deci-
Britieh North Ameri -a Act DMe the>entrt' hiti moompo.ed aianriferouagravel, ded not to undertake it. A great many men
"tV obvfôotiÿ to that thfc Governor has and many claims ate staked, off. On McAr. had prospected abovë the Telegraph ground
IkAified his Views on that point, and thnr’s gnkh the hydrauliocompany washed up and found nothing. -

no wish to place any ob- 25 on. on week to July 2d; On Begg’s gulch, Flour was offered on the creek at pe 
that bç "al DO WISP 1 . j three 0r four companies are gettingoon well. 100 lbs, and many of those who were returnr
Stacie in the way of the people Obtain 0a M uit0 creek. Six or seven eOmpanied are mg finding no sale packed it back to Lake Tat-
. Responsible ôoverrfment immediately ^r^ dat Rea gifch^hree or .four coin- i»h. Three trains had arrived on the creek. - given way of relief seems to go into a 
-JL I hia colony becoming el Pcevloce Laaieai aU taking out pay. On> Lightning The Skeena river arrivals came down with 

Dominion. " This being tbe owe, creek the Lightning 06, nrhën they had pump- .the crowd part of the way and intend to re- 
ot the DO®™' . fifitwn efoars edont their diggings, found their drafts, ete., -turn by the same route by whieh they came.
• modification “ ^”se. JReJ!0D. ati rlght, and lookout 175 0a for week end. They said they could find a great deal better
the way for the inauguration ot «espon ^ ^ Tfae 0raMton Danbttr, Ross, diggings along the coast route than on Vitalle
Bible Government Bunaltdtieooaly Mmint Hoitow-Rough and Ready, Vancouver, ««*■ 1 . .... . .
the consummation otCouf^eratiop. The Qladatone aai Spruce companies aU at. work, Encouraging prospects had been found on 

rinnTow arises. How are we to and some of ttom taking out money. -On B'ack river, about 45 miles from Quesnel- 
que8tlOn nPW »r se^o D Bt through Obisholm, creek-the Good Hope got 6 oa. to moutfi, and a party of prospector.-M Ireland, 
obtain Responsible trovernm • B d Lhesetoftimb.rof the Robertson Co; washed ;JKane ;and W Pollock-intended to leave
the constitution bow being manuiactdrea ^ far w k ending j„iy 9th. On Bar- Qti«-sne1mouth tor the purpose of testing the 
in Dovrniog-strect ? ; We shall -endea. | ^ creek geven companie8 are at work, ground fipngs on that nver.
tor to uaa8we,rHt*etv3ae£r the new l0°k9WellU-U-^-——' ' ! ; ' Not TAve.—Tbe Colonist makes allusions
already been stated t r . j i d Ihat D*lxqatk.-t-Po6silly it may not be in its issue of yesterday intimating that Mi 
ooustitutiop, the people_MU j.e, mv ted knowo:that tbe editor ef the Stand- DeCosmos had been a party to the feuce-
to elect )C»100 meqiDera OU* ui 1» v breakipg some years ago on the Church Re-
bousc of fifteep. It is presumed ard, passed ov*r by the Governor and repu- ieîve.r We hkvb that gentleman’s authority 
that the queetion'Of Responsible Gov-1 dieted by tbe people, waa anxious to. go -to for denying that be bad any participation in 
ernment will be mpdf a distinct issue at Ottawa as ‘Our Special Delegate.1’ Tbis: 'that affair oqHbe occasion alluded: to.— Sou
ths noils and that the people’s repre- citcuttistande would explain thtielf-consum- dard of yesterday. 

ntatlves will be went to the new Uoun- ing jsalonsy exhibited .jowaids the, gentle- It is true the Standard*bearer did not par- 
on t* When the Hbose meets, man aejeoted by u* to perform that import- ticipaie io that affijr because he was afraid

to will be snbmitted the bhsis of liuion snt miaeion, and| ibe gontinna sowing pt to do so; but he did mount a platform io
agreed to at Ottawa ; and to tho^mû® he„a8a^ted m aoolber spleuptio front of the Barracks before tbe affair took |||i
elective members will be mbmitted the ,Q*r Speeial Delegate,’ in .be i*90^ ®Dd bo dlfi W PeoPle. »«-“« ' Fibb^Usieverting at 9>^ o’clock aquan-
nnestion as to whether British Col- coarge 0f wbioh it was rather more than in- the eflendrng obstructions down ; and he did tity of light material in tbo English Ba*aar,
umbis shall carry the then existing con-, einuated that tbe communication which we 'J.0“e.d u‘^V^intheLsveUnU elreel. took fire and blazed up. Mr Jen-

entering, she shall exchange it for one with and interpolated, if, mdsed, it as^no broke in the door and extiaguiehed the fire
Annferring full powers ol seti-go^ein- a -bogus letter, manufactured m <mf own —------- ------------- —— before the occupants were aware of fhejr

'Ae tbe nine elective, ipemttere office. It is, pet-bans, ^6 Thistle Extxbhinatioh Bylaw.—The danger. Tbe escape from a destructive con-

40 Mtsta-lh»-#". existing coasttiution thee^gjmsélU jkdntSniporary hw just been passed by tbe City Council,
it will naturally be infoired that the ! should not have eo eoon forgotten tbo ooveio am aa follow.- Il, within teven daya after 
naAtita who elected them do not, desire lesson we gave him last autumn, when ho being notified, the owners, lessees or cfeou.

_.;kIa ftovernment. But, if they was caught writing ‘bogus’ letters to the piers ot land upon wbioh any members ot the a LntrarV decision, then will puffing himself, andean he was Thistle family m".y be growing, shall fail to
cqme to ROOni --'-„nihp „-„h m^d® *9 publicly retract a charge preferred destroy tbe same, such neglect shall, upon
Bespbnstble „ Govctnme t . n I against us not unsimilar to the present. The conviction, involve a penalty not exceeding
Union.' And is not this all that can ne copmucication from ‘Our Speptal.Delegate, $25 and not less than $5. Provision is 
detired ? Some will ask, Why not give i0 wbich reierence is made in yesterday’s made lor proceeding in the case of unooon-

Regnonsible Government at once t Standard, can be seen at onr office by the pied lands, in which case such lands are
m Government stand-point tbe I editor of tbe Standard or any one else who held liable for the expense incurred in en 

l*r° „ that we cannet lump out ol may have doubts upon the subject; and we forcing the law.Answer is that we cannon ju p o haye m1, t0 eay lbat it wdl most efiectnolly
the eabbage^eattng- grub of Downing Lire th,4a t9 „er, one oi the insinuations 
•street into tbe soaring And honeynimbib- le,ded BgaiMt it Oar contemporary ven- 
Ing butterfly of full self-government, all taree ^ much upon thé credulity ot the 
at one bound ; and, moreover, that tbe people wben he asks them to believe that in 

-vq hot vet been afforded a aH these efforts to cast discredit Open the
^otitmional oDDOrtunitj of distinctly superior channels of information possessed by 
"T • Ssr thev really desire Re. this journal, his ‘only exon e is watchfulness

opportunity they a ® ,,n0W 8 , < With that malignant ehvy, wbioh grows pale
«ni(iv And we candidly own ourselves And sickens, even if a friend prevail,
colteot with such an arrangement as ^^^^ÆÏ'Snnme.^’ 
ha» been arrived at. We believe, too, 
that in saying this we shall be in ac
cord with intelligent, thonghtfnl public 1 who arrived last evening, speak highly oi 
opinion. To leave it to tbe free vote their prospects at the Meadows and of their 
of tbe people’s representatives, dresb reception. The miners were delighted with 
from the pollà and, charged especially the proposition to open a large and valuable 
nn that dis lift ot issne, to decide the tract of land which for want of capital has 
oneation as to whether the obloby shall so long lain idle. Every facility was afforded

Wstt-isavat:
afterward seek polttieal eqaality through cisco to tbe Meadows. A steam sawmill Rober( Clarke Mayne Island, Plumper Pass.
Constitutional and, possibly, tardy means, and a qnar.zm.il wrtl be erected, and m a -tojg ig (l bt and pioper 80 far aa it g0es, but 
is a proposition Which does not appear few months the section wri resound with the it caonot iQ aDy wa, release the authorities 
to have anything unreasonable about hum of mdustry. bplendid specimeo of trom the duty of employing ac ive measures

îitœ*•!£&. a.,,aj isÈîitîsstimSîi:,T”,a”w"“decision the nine shall arrive at. there the erection of a dozen large quartzmills °f °b'9in'Dg ProV9 howR
b« tittle doubt. For our own part, within the next two years We understand off the city Is for public reservoirs. But for 

we have bold firmly to tho be let that Col Lane and Mr Kuriz will remove the hue well m Dav.^’oattlk yard, there is
MS 4». tbekw?mo»P-

tolonfst" earnestly *od nueHigentiy- de- t "wsUHJhiwtHUB " ------ ,------- dicioosly expended in the oonst'rpotioo of
sire that British tiolumbia shall Fbox thb N W. Coast. — The- Otter ar- cisterns at two or three points might save 
eater the Dominion upon a political 1.^ (rom the Northwest Coast yesterday, the city from destruction. - 
equality with the other Provinces; and She bring8 B0 neWa fr6m the skeena. She 
now.that the issue is about to be suo- at ComoXj Saftqua8h| Fort Rupert, Bella
mitted to a constitutional test—the only Belltti port Simpson, Masset and the Queen 
proper test of ft free vote, we do not feel Charlotte coal mine. From the latter place 
the aHjhtest uneasiness about the result, sire brings nine of the workmen and about 90 
It onlv remains for the electors to do tons of coal. Fonr:Ven remain at toe mine, 
it Only rema m«n rrnn as the The news is unimportant. The steamer Con-
their duty by returning mep true as tne <tanHne arrived at Tongass on the evening of 
needle to tbe great magnet OI govern- tbe gtlj ;ngt< The Otter towed the ship Noord 
ment by and for tbe people. It they Brabsnt.Iaden with coal for San Francisco.out 
eleet men as their representatives Who from Nanaimo. The steamer Geo S Wright
£3 5SE*. «- «''ts:
tioiûl, the fault must rest with thtm a pllotgfor Sitka. The schooner Favorite, Me- 
8elW8, not with the Qovernmeut. Jjook^ Kayt has gone to Queen Charlotte Island to 
ing àt the subject in this light, and re- | trade; 
gardingthe new constitution as a ready 
means placed in the hands ot tbe peo
ple with which to attain lull self-gov
ernment, concurrently with admission in
to the Dominion, we confess that we cans 
not discover any good ground for raising 
the BtaUdSrd ol tevolt. It would rath
er appear to be tbe-duty ot the people to 
give goocLheeid Vo the.manner in which 
they nse their franchise, end send to the 
Couneil nine good and true men who 
will not be induced to swerve from the 
great principles of Responsible Govern
ment.

Fourth or Jolt at Berkervilte was cele
brated io a very becoming manner. Mr W 
Meaobam read the Declaratioo • of Indepen
dence and Mr John Kurtz delivered an eib- 
quant oration, io which, while sot losing 
sight of the virtues of hie own Gorfoinmeet, 
he did not fail to eulogise tbe virtues ol ours. 
At the close, three ebeere were glveff for 
tbe orator, who then proposed three cheers 
for the Government ot Bri'isb Oolumbia, 
which were heartily given. Games and fire
works closed the day.

Pappsbjsh,—The Times alludes in despair 
to London Pauperism, and says all that is

bottomless tub ; the demand increases and the
evil to be remedied appears only aggravated.
And so, we can fell our big contemporary, 
will it continue to be till the bitter end, unless 
the people of London and the nation at large

T” s“«lous wen which is weighing down the country. ^een *'keir playmate, nurse, iDstruot-ress, 
Colonization presents the only effective means friend, prOteotross, adviser and com- 
of permanent relief. By it the nation’s greatest punion. In thp manly Consideration 
curse would be transformed into a wtde-rcach- toward Mrs/Dickena which I owe to

Institute Pic-Nio.—On the 6th proximo thrown ail the care of her children on 
tbe annual piç-oio under the-patronage and some one -else. 1 do not know—-I can- 
for tbe benefit of the Mechanics’ Literary not b7 aQJ Btrotoh oi fancy imagine— 
Institute will be held in Medana’s Grove. whftt would have become of them but 
The Institute pic-nic is always well condoct- for this hunt who has grown up with 
ed ; and, apart altogether from the claim them, to whom they are devoted, and 
which tbe object has on everyone, the very who has sacrificed tbe beat part of her 
attractive programme io course of prepsta- youth and life to them, 
tion will be a sufficient guarantee that all who jjbe has remonstrated, reasoned, snfiered, 
go will get the worth of their money. and foiled, and'come agaid and again to pre

vents separation between Mrs Dickens and 
me, Mrs Dickens: bos often expressed to her 
her sense of hoe affectionate care and de
votion in the house —• never more strong
ly than in the last twelve months.

For some years past Mrs Dickens has 
been in the habit of representing to me 
that it would be better for her to go away 
and live apart ; that her always isoreaeing 
estrangement made a medial-disorder under 
which she sometimes labors ; more, that 
she tell hereelf unfit for the tile stie had to

:

The Funbbal —Tbe remains of the' late
Oapt Triohard were interred In the cemetery)

.,p i j.rxxsrrAs
the first consideration, and -that I feared 
that they must bind ui together ‘ in appear
ance.’ i / i

At-length : within these ' three1 weeks it 
was euggetted td me by Forster, that even 
‘or their sakea, that it would be betted to 
reoonstrdet and re-arrange the unhappy 
home. I empowered him to treat vlith Mrs 
Dickens as the Irlead ot both of os 1er one 
and twenty years. Mis Dickens wished to 
add, oo her part, Mark Lemon. and dtd so. 
Oa Saturday last -Lemon wrote id Forster 
that Mrs Dickens ’ gratefully add - thank* 
fully accepted the terme I proposed to 
her. Oi tbe ptcauisry part of them, I will

BP M______ J^^P say that they are as generous ae it Mrs.
The Otter brought down a black bear Dickens were a lady of distinction, and I a

man oi (octane. ,, .
The teroaioiog parts of them are; easily 

described—my eldest boy to live .with-., Mrs 
Dickens, and to take pare of her ; my 
eldest girl to keep my house ; both my 
girls and,all my children bat my. eldest son 
io live with me in continoed companionship 
of their Aunt Georgine, lor whom they have 
all the teoderest affections;|bat f have ever 
seeo among young people and who has a 
higher claim (ps 1 have rften declared for 
many years) upon my affection, respect and 
gtati nde than anybody in this world,

I hope that no one whp; may become 
acquainted with what 1 write bpre cao pos
sibly be so cruel and unjust as to pat any 
misconstruction on onr separation so tar. 
My older'child ten all understood it perfectly 
and all accepted,U as inevitable^, : .

There is not a shadow ol :doubt or 
cealment among us. My eldest son and I 
are one as to it all a

Two wicked persons who ebonld have 
spoken Very differ.miy of me,in eposideratkm 
of earqed respect and gratitude, have,;.as I 
am tofd and indeed to my pereocal; know-

lUMMBa.------- --------------lodge, coupled with this separation, Ibejrame
ot a young lady for whom 1 have great a-t- 
tachment and regard. 1 will DQt fepeat 
the name—I honor it too mack Upon my 
sool and honor, there is not a more virtuous 
and spotless creature than that young lady. 
I know her to be innocent and pare, and as 
good aa my own daughters.

Further 1 am quite sure that Mrs Dickens 
having received this assurance from me, 
muet now believe it, in the respect I knew 
her to have for me, and in tbe perfect confi
dence I know her, in her better moments, to 
repose in my truthfulness

Oo this bead, again, there, is not a shadow 
of doobt or concealment between my chil
dren and me. All is ‘open and plain among 
as, as though we were brothers end sister. 
They are pertectly certain that I would, not 
deceive them, and the confidence among us 
is without a tear. til’ D.

Ths Steamer Emma arrived from Bast Coast 
last Evening bringing Mr. Thomas Agnew and 
wife, Father Hopft and several other passen
gers, There is no news.

Erratum.—In setting up tbe communica
tion from Ottawa, tbe printer made the date 
the 30th Jane, instead of the 20th, ae io 
the original.

Dr. Hblmokin is expected to arrive to-mor
row evening on the steamer Olympia.

Thh Ship Noord Brabant, coaled for San 
Francisco, passed here yesterday.

.a,..
From the Mainland.—The steamer En

terprise arrived at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon from New Westminster, bringing 20 
passengers, amongst whom were Col Lane, 
Mr K iitz, Mr Adair, Mr W Wilson, Mr A 
B Nelson, Mr R Fiolayebn, Miss Fin lay son, 
Miss Allard, Mr J Rogers, Miss Ueimcken, 
Mrs Pooley, end Mrs Work. A Cariboo 
Mail and Express and aboat $30.000 in 
treasure were also brought.

Drowned at Qubsnsllehouth.—A few 
days ago a colored drayman named Fer
guson, at Qusoellemouth, drove his horse 
and dray into the river for the purpose of 
soaking tbe wheels ol tbe vehicle. While 
in tbe river tbe horse plunged into deep 
water and all were swept away by tbe current 
and not seen after wards.

Re ward.—The Government offers a reward

COD

yesterday.
I

The Meadotto.—Messrs fLane and Kuriz, The Hero of the Gravel Pit.
Editor British Colonist:—The Smith fam

ily appear to be noted for their rebellious ten
dencies. There was one Smythe in the time 
of Queen Anne who gave bis Sovereign a good 
deal of trouble. Thera was TFat Tyler, (a 
black-Smith) who kicked dp a deuce of a bob
bery. Next comes Smith, Son of Brien, who 
in ’48 raised Cain in Old Ireland and hid away 
in a cabbage garden when the red-coats ad
vanced; and last, bat not least, in his own 
estimation, we have in our time and in 
our own colony. Smith, Son of Cosmos, who 
in ’66 valiantly straddled the Church Reserve 
fence, but got down on tbe wrong side and hid 
in a gravel pit to escape a Peeler, leaving bis 
followers to fight their way out of the trouble 
as best they could.

Mr Editor, will you answer this conundrums 
What’s to be dome with,the Smiths 7

Smithson.

con-

dlffi-

can A German C'ensul selling a Wholesome

From the New TOrit Bun, June 15.
The Bremen Gazette was captured in the 

Chinese seas a few weeks ago by pirates, who 
after dismantling the ship left her. The <?er- 

Oollegiatc School.—The annual public man man-of-war Hertha, having learned of tbe 
examination of tbe scholars of this Institue, outrage, at once started in pnrsait of the Chi
lton will be held to- morrow'morning at 9.30 ne.e pirates The ™an<of-™rera=^.e

i.r.porlrf-1 Inn «.i« »o.b pragr... 'Tb. proceed.! » Ho.g-
during the past halt year. kong, but did not enter the harbor, for had

she done so it would have been necessary to 
hand over the prisoners to the English auth
orities. Word was sent to the German Consul, 
however, and he was taken in a boat to the 
Hertha, which thereupon put to sea again. 
Once out upon the high seas, the pirates were 
tried the Consul acting as judge. The testi
mony showed tbe prisoners guilty of piracy, 
and they were therefore condemed to be hang
ed to the yard-arm.

City Council.—A meeting was held yes
terday—Present, the Mayor in tbe Cbsir 
and Councillors McKdy, Russell and Carey; 
The 6bj ct bf the meeting was finally to pass 
the Municipal Cardans Palnstus Bylaw, 
which was done, and tbe bylaw will go into 
force immediately.

The Crops and Road.—Passengers by 
tbe last Express from Cariboo report the 
crops along tbe wagonroad in a forward Statq 
and premising a large yield. The road is 
in fine traveling condition.

St.' Ann’s Content,—The 'regular’Summer 
Examination of the pupils attending St. Ann’s 
Convent School will be held on Wednesday 
next, commencing at 9 o’clock, A. M. Their 
examinations are highly interesting, and visit
ors are always welcome.,,, ,j

The sailing bf thé Sir James Douglas is 
postponed until Thursday morning nejtt.

»..-12

The Hyacks.—In ieply to an application for 
financial aid to repair damages sustained by 
their fire engine, the Hyacks of New Westmin
ster have been told by the Governor that the 
state of the finances will not admit of it this 
year, bat that it may be considered in the Es
timates Of 1871. Executive discretion in inter
im expenditure would appear to bt very 
whimsical. The Imperial Insurance Company 
have set a good example by contributing $25 
towards.that ohjecti-____________

Whaling.—The schooner Kate has cleared 
for the Gulf of Georgia to fish for whales.

~ • n . vd . <4 ;
A Chance fob Bargains in Clothing.— 

A. Gilmore, Yales street, near Government, 
has commenced to sell off bis entire stock of 
readymade clothing at cost, to close oat 
that branch cf his business, as hp intends to 
confine bis attention to Merchant Tailor
ing. Garments of every description made to 
order in the most lasbiooqble styles at great
ly reduced prices. ... *

John Aright has always been exceptionally 
abstemious and self-denying, yet he is worn 
out and obligi'd to retire from public life be
fore he is sixty. The New York World men
tions this fact, and ;ihen instances Brougham,
Palmerston, and other English statesmen, vig
orous at eighty, in spite of their being free 
lire’s and gallants, and asks. Can it be that 
it is possible for men to be just a trifle too 
scrupulous in their habits of self-control, and
that a certain measure of careless enjoyment Feel’s Coffee, superior to any other 
of life ia really needed to the full develop- brand minUfaCtcrfed 06 the Coast, may be 
«““^“d iust conservation of great human ebiained of all respectable dealers throughout

tbe Colony. «
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caused by hie person colliding with a cart left 
in the street and agnvated by severe cold and 
congh on the following night.

Tfce police were notified to-day to pay 
special attention to condition of the streets, 
alleys and houses on their beats and report all 
in lection.

The latest private dispatches to the San 
Francisco commercial houses do not confirm 
the rumor of the withdrawal of the French 
ambassador from Berlin.

Large numbers of emigrants passed to day 
enroute to Oregon where they have secured 
a large tract of land.

Sag Fbanoisco, July 14—Arrived—Baric 
H W Almy, Columbia River, Steamers Pacific 
and 0resent City. Sailed—Barts Dublin, 
Seaback, Onward and Ups tea dy.

.. Saw Francisco, July 15—San Francisco 
market quiet.

Flour—Superfine in sacks $5I37}@$5,50. 
Extra in sacks $6,12J@$6 25".

Wheat—In sacks good $1,75. We quote 
new $1,70@$I,80.

Barley—$1,20. •>
Oats—Medium $1,75;
Eggs—35c ^ doz.
Peaches—Market dogged at 60c$87je 

basket.
Wools have dropped off very materially 

during the last three weeks on account of de
pleted stocks and light receipts. . Since Is 
inst. the transactions embrace 100,000 lbs at 
12Jc@15e. For good 17c@21c; Spring sup
plies are now coming forward from Oregon 
and also from Honolulu. oo

Hides—Cal. dry usual selection lôc'ÿUôJç. 
Salted 7c@7}o ^ lb. Market quiet. Im
ports of foreign and country formation from 
Mexico and the Hawallian Islands*

Candles—As low ae 8Jc. For the first time 
in several months there is a manifest let up.

Southern coast grain now coming forward, 
harvest in that section has been early er than 
usual. The samples thus far received are much 
brighter than in previous years, a circumstance 
which is attributed to moderate rains, light 
fogs and an early harvest which will make the 
grain considerably higher priced than last 
year. .

The sailing of the Steamer Idaho for Port, 
land has -been deferred until Tuesday.

Advices by the China steamer report the 
Hong Kong market as quite demoralised 
through heavy imports from. California and 
farther immediate shipments in that direction 
must necessarially be light,

City millers adhere to the following rates :
Flour—Superfine in sacks 196 lbs. $5 37} 

@$5 50. Extra in sacks $6 12}ÿ$6 25.
Sweet Potatoes—6c.
Sailed—Ship Henry Reid for Burrard Inlett 

Brigs Kentucky and E. P. Foster arrived from 
Alaska with furs and codfish.

The war news has kept our city in an ex
citement all day. The crowds standing on the 
streets discussing it remind one of bur civil 
war times.

The failure of the English wheat market 
to respond to the rise to the war news excites 
surprise, but it believed generally that im
mediate advances are inevitable.*

Tea importers it is said have advanced their

f 5 tÊlfftïiï IfUjuaph.
fore to’gsLaot mast carrisd away and other 
damages were sustained.

Arrived—Bark Huntsville, Port Madison 
Bark Perpetual, Prit Ludlcw. Bark PowJ 
batten, Bellingham Bay.

Tbs feeling between Herman and French 
residents, growing ont of the war, is becom- 
ing more intense, though no serious colli* 
sion baa yet taken place. The Germaos 
have issued the following placard: ‘Five 
tbooaaod dollars reward will be given by the 
Germans of San Francisco to the patriotic 
Frenchman if be goes and gme tbst Prussian 
tt*s himself for which be off-.rs five hundred 
dollars.’

The Freoeh and Germans are raising their 
nelioual flags on their places of business , 
number being seen to day. *

The Spanish Americans appear to sympa, 
thise strongly with the Germans and their 
sympathy will be manifested in » practical 
shape shortly.

The Germans will hive a large attendance 
at the meeting celled for Tuesday,

Stockton, July 16.—The war news 
has advance» the price of wheat. Far
mers evince a desire to hold buck. <

San Fuahciico, Jaly-tfi—The British ship 
Henry field bas cleared lor Bnrtard Inlet 
where she will load for Cork for orders ne! 
der a borne charter.

were killed by Indians this morning about 10 
miles east of here. Several are missing— 
supposed to He carried off by Indians.

Chbybnnk, Jnly 14—North Laramie tele
grams eay it is reported that Red Cloud bas 
been to the Cheyennes to urge them to be 
peaceful or hé will drive them from the coun
try. He is expecied to return to Fort La
ramie in ten days.

eta per lb, above No 7 and below No 
10 2 ets per lb, above No 10 and below No 
13.2% me per pound, and on all other sugars 
above No 13 and not above No 20 3% cents 
per lb, nbove No 20 4 eta per lb.

The Conference Committee reported on ihe 
the Foodlog Bill, which Was adopted. Sec
tion 1 provides lor the iasoe of $200.000,- 
000 6 per cent bond*, $300 000,000 4} per 
cent bonde, 100,000,000 4 per cent bonds, 
and running 10,15 and 30 years.

Section 2 authorizes the Treasury to sell 
said hoods at par for coin and apply the pro
ceeds to the redemption of outstanding 5-20’s 
at one-third their par valae, or may ex
change the Dew for old bonds at par, and the 
new bonds shall be iasued for no other pur- 

A earn not exceeding % per aeni is
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—, Declaration of WarII
Europe.

Fams. Jnly 13—Ministerial organ has the 
following—Tbe Government bas testimony 
that- the eeodidaey of Prince Hobenzullem 
is withdrawn and the peace of Europe will 
not be disturbed.

" Bans ils July 13—Warlike preparations 
eominne io France not withstanding the with
drawal ol Prince Leopold’s candidacy. There 
Is • universal fear of war.

Pakis, Jnly 13—There is a bitter feeling 
. everywhere. It is eeriaio that seioral inter

polations will be made in tbe Corps Legisla
tif mnebiog tbe Spanish question. It is be
lieved gome parties in the Council will force 
the government into declaring war with 
Prussia.

Government has no news of the reported 
. massacre in China, and tbe story is generally 
discredited.

The Bourse was animated tosnighl. Rentes 
have fallen to 69 francs 75 centimes. 

u 'Constantinople, Jnly 13—Another dises* 
irons Are occurred here on the 11th inet. 
The fire raged nine hours, destroying over 
1600 booses, many belonging to the wealthy
^London, Ja y 14—Tbe feeling throughout 

Europe is still one of general uneasiness. 
The tone of official papers io France is etni- 

Maeptly pacific, bat other journals persist in 
being warlike. The want of confidence of 
exchangee on various European capitals is a

The

Dma.CiIi
Mexico, July 7. via Havana. Jnly 15— 

There is mnen discussion by tbe press on 
the destruction ol the Forward by the Mo- 
bioan. Tbe Government organa approve it 
and Imperial journals say it is a violation of 
the Mexican treaty.

There are rumors of an invasion of Rio 
Grand Stales by Americans.

It is reported that there Is a treaty exist
ing between Juarez and Grant, the latter 
guaranteeing the Presidency to Juarez in 
ooos deration of an accession of Mexican 
territory. ______

TERMS ;

Tbrie Months do 
One Week............... ..........*............

$10 00
5 00
2 So

..... 0 25
mjm .
allowed for the disbursement of the new 
bonde. - ~

Section 5 authorizes 2} per cent interest 
on gold deposits. Twenty-five per cent p| 
eueh deposits mast be retained in the U ^
Treasury, tbe balance to be used for tbe^ 
d' mption of 5-20’s under the provisions X> 
section 4. ... . .• - »• -

Section 6 provides for cancelling All bonds 
now held or hereafter purchased on account 
ol tbe sinking fund. " ° !,ii '

The rednotioo of taxes to be effected by 
the Tax Bill amounts to $76,000,000.

In tbe House Boiler’s resolution relative 
to West Point was adopted.

Schrenck reported from the Conference 
Committee tbe Tax and Tariff Bill, wbioti was 
agreed to, tiobenck also reported from the 
committee the Funding Bill, which was also 
agreed to. Both bills will go to the President 

The Secretary of tbe Navy has directed 
the usual honors at all tbe Navy Yards for 
Admiral Dahlgren on the day of the obse
quies.

New Yobk, July 13 — Francis Woods 
another of the Elm Park rioters, has died.
More are hot expected to recover.

Washington, Joly 14—In tbe House, John
son, from the Committee on Public Lands, 
reported a bill creating a land district in 
Caliloroia to be called Shasta District. Tbe 
bill passed.

Senator Norton, of Minnesota, died this 
morning of consumption.

Tbe P esident to-day sect a correspondence 
to the Senate relative to qneaiioos pending 
with Great Britain.

The President bas nominated Hon Theodore 
Frehlingbuysen Minister to England, vice
Motley, recalled. “ ,______ _

The Senate confirmed Cbaa F H Ateat of LhlOB ABU Japa.ll.
Alabama as Consul to Rio Janeiro, and Cbae Tbe steamer China arrived from China 
Delong as Envoy Extraordinary to Japan, and, Japan this evening with 551 Chinese 

In the Senate tbe bill to continue the Acts passengers. Recent reports of the six oom- 
altowing drawbacks on cotton goods exported paniee and other compactes to tbeir friends 
prior to May" 1869, when internal revenue in China, representing tbe labor market as 
tax was paid on raw cotton, was. passed. overstocked and moeh opposition among a 

The Conference Committee reported on portion of tbe population of the United 
tbe Army bill that the pay of Generale be States to Chinese immigrants, bat bad tbe
fixed $17,700, and Lient-General $11,500. effect ol causing a sodden reaction in the de*
Officers to active service are not allowed to panure of Chinese for California. The
hold civil officer. Retired officers may do so. China brings over 17000 packages of tea of rates from 2} to 6 cents per lb.

Jfr Howard made a conference report on which 9000 go to New York overland, also _ Among the probable snfferert.bj_
the Georgia bill io favor ol the House.. Tbe 30 packages ol silks overland, and UOdiiis fiiWP*. Mt^u.erTUresé, ihe eminent Phi-

Ens, July 14—Tha King «-Prussia to-
French0Ambassador0* sbalf be conetraed “o affe^t the wrm tot erall, onimportaot. A conspiracy to barn jmnd.ithathe is nhable to get away and fear.
F8an FAaTN0irot July 14-Private die- »hich any office, bas been appoioted or any the ^^CpeTt.T^o^nm^ German Consul has received instrnc
patches received by. cable to-day leave hard- members of the general assembly elected as , nhi h Lwardfld Mrs Bnrlinsame six tions from his Minister at Washington to noti
fy room for doubt that war io Europe ie eer- P™*°”bed b? lbe State Constitution, was *» , fQdJr“ expenses® and ten »all German vessel, to avoid French war ves-

ind>,e^b8Troal,n,eL7nrvAÎbîe ™ome' House the Committee on Appro- tboosand as a private parse, and b.s issued 8ele‘
families residioe io Europe temporarily bave priatiooe reported an entiiely new bill, to a circular to foreign powers eulogizing the
been ordered to®return borne as soon as pos- appropriate $5,000,000 to enable tbe Presi- memory of her late bosband in the highest
aibls, It is said that tbe French Ambasea- dent to maintain peace among the Indians by terms,
dor bas withdrawn from Berlin to Franoe* the payment of annuities.

New’Yobx, July 15—Special cable dis- New York, July 14-Provisions dull, 
pstebep" rom Europe report that tbe inter- Special shipments to Europe to-day are 
veoiionof tbe Great Powers has proved in- $32®>000\, .... -,
efleotnal lor tbe prese,ration of peace. Na- The excitement in tbe gold yam was re- 
poison will to day declare war against newed to-day by private reports ol the war- 
Prussia. President Grant will call an extra like aspect of affairs in Europe, 
session of Congress ie conséquence. Private dispatches announce the passage

IjATER lD both hoa8es 0* Congress of a bill permit
T eLleireeLeBi ' ri. T . ting lbe transportation of imported good* in

Pari?, July 15, 3 p m.—The Corps Legis- jjoad to interior cities and across tbe Conii-
latit declared war against Prussia at ten nent jt will be signed by tbe President
m notes to 2 o’clock. ! Holland will remain immed:ately.
neutral. Tbe belligerents baye engaged to Deaths by tbe Irish riots now number six, 
respect the neutrality (of Belgium, Troops aD(j are two of tbe wounded wbo can** 
are rapidly concentrating at Antwerp and QQt j|Ve>
other etragetic points. Tbe specie and bal- Canadiaigüa. N Y, July 14 —Judge 
lion in the National Bank at Antwerp has Woodruff to day sentenced the Fooian pri- 
been removed to the citadal and an isene of g0Ders glarr a0(] Thompson to two years’ im- 
paper money is aonenooed, . prieonment in Auburn jvil. Capt Mannox

London, July 13—Formal opening of the pleaded guilty aod was saoteoced to ooe 
Tbe mes Embaokmeot look place to-day. y ear’s imprisonment.

Reports from the interior codfirm tbe ao- Washington, Joly 16—The President 
conote of the gvbd effect of tbe recent rains oa||e(j an extra session of Ooogress to pro- 
upoo tbe crops. vide means for iocreaeiog oqr commerce and

Paris, July 14—Tbe continuance of peace 0ar,yi0g mails to and trom Europe, 
is assured. Repore to tbe contrary otigi- Washington, Jnly 14—The Senate com- 
nate aith speculators. mittee on commerce reported a resolution

There is a rumor that the Duke de Gram- authorizing the nurchaae of foreign iron ships 
mont bus resigned. _ with authority to grant American registers.

Berlin, July 14—Confidence is restored It was generally expected yesterday that 
and stock* are rising. _ the President would announce the removal

Rome. Joly 14—Io tbe Ecumenical Goan- 0, Motley and Bancroft, aod send to the 
oil yte'erday the doirma ol infallibility was Senate the nomination .of ex senator Frefiog- 
adopted by a vote of 450 affirmative, 80 ne- ^nysen ol Neiy Jersey to lbe Euglteh Mis- 
gative and 66 conditional. sion,aod Secretary Cox, ol the luiernal Rev.

Paris. July 16—Belgium has destroyed Department, for tbe Prussian Uunrt. There 
all the bridges on the French frontier. i. no doubt that the President will to-day

Russia and Prnseia are reported to be In DOaiioate Mr Frelioghnysen as Minister to 
full accord. Eeglaod.

Rome, Jnly 16—There is great excitement. Chicago, Joly 14—In view of tbe proba- 
A Liberal optieing and attack on the city is pj|y,y 0f a foreign war, a joint resolution 
expected. No fighting yet reported. wiR be offered io tbe House to-morrow,

„ . n gl ( which has tbe approval ol both the Secretary
Eastern Mates. of Treasury and Secretary of State, author-

Washington, Joly 13—The conference re- iaiog the register ander one flag ot all ships 
port made io the Senate on the Ponding Bill of over 1500 tons purchased abroad and 
strikes out the section relating to banks as held in whole or part by American citizens, 
once agreed to in the Senate. The annual The belief in both Houses is that in tbe 
Post Bonté Bill passed. Tbe oonlereoee event ol an outbreak ol war abroad most of 
committee on the tax and tariff bills made the chief foreign powers will be involved aod 
a report which was adopted as more impor- ours would then be the only great maiitime 
tant. Tbe Senate amendments bad been power, consequently commerce would be 
ag eed to by the House, principally referring obliged to do its business under oar flag 
to the taiiff on sugar, In regard to which the Prussian and Austrian Ministers have to-day 
tax proposed w*s in substance tbe same as expressed an opinion that the war excite- 
tbe Senate. Io classifying there was a slight meot on the continent is only on the euiluce, 
redaction on Mslsdo eager and an inojease ang that tbe chances of avoiding war are 
of} ol 1 per oeot. on higher grades. The du- f.w. It is known that both Ministers are 
tira on books still remain as passed by the looking to the purchase of war material in 
Senate. this country.

All Assistant Assessors now engaged in The Southern Pacifie RR bill aod the lew 
asseseieg taxes which are stricken ont by tbe Appropriation bill are considered dead. Et- 
Tax Bill are to be immediately discharged, ions to have them taken up have been made 
and Supervisor’s districts are to be consoli- pat failed. The first application under the 
dated. The gross receipts aod tonnage taxes new currency act from tbe Pacific Coast fur 
are both repealed. the National Bank was made to-day to the

Following are the rates on sugar of all Treasory. 
classes—Syrups 6 cents per gallon, coocen- Salt Lake, July 14—First Lieut John 
traied Meelada and molasses 1>» osnta per Hoemer died to-day at Camp Douglaa. 
gallon. Muscovado under No 7 in color Three men belonging to the hunting party
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Hamilton, Out, Joly 8—The Directors of 
the Canada Air-line Riilroad Company met 
to-day. Tûe Whole amount of stock is Sub
scribed.

Bbockvillx, Out, July 8—The engine* 
boose aod shop of the Brookville and Otta
wa Railroad Company was destroyed by fire 
list night, with a nom her of cars. Loss, 
$100,000 : insurance, one-third.

Muntrral, Joly 14—great atorm oc
curred last night which destroyed a large 
number of. buildings and damaged about a 
hundred others. Tbe lose in property is on- 

JNo loss of life so 1er as ascertained.
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Paris, Joly 8—All the Chinamen in Paris 
are fearing the anger ol Jhe populate fer u,, 
recent massacre at Pekio, and have carefnl- 
ly kept within doors; owing, however, to the 
Spanish affdirs the news truth Chida bis 
created bat li tile sensation.^

London, July 8—The Lanttl reports the 
mental aod bodily vigor of Mr Bright com
pletely restored.

Copions showers have fallen daring the 
past 24 hoars in England, which, with alter
nate punebioe and ibower, greatly improved 
the prospects of mowing crops.

The Court of Ses.ioua at Ediobnrgh baa 
rendered a jndgmeot requiring Forester, the 
Glasgow bookseller, to' pay £500 damages 
for selling tbe American edition of Tennyson.
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ormoue.
Other places In Canada are reported to have 
suffered equally or even more. It ie re 
ported that two lat<ge freight sheds on tbe 
Grand Trank railway were prostrated. Tbe 
loss on them alone is immense. Mocb greater 
damage at other points is repotted. All 
fhe telegraph lines are down.

Toronto, Jnly 13—It is reported that The 
Governor General will shortly declare by pro- 
clAmation the admission ol Manitoba into 
the Dominion. Tbe proclamation will con
tain an amnesty clause.

Advices from Furt Garry say Reil is vir
tually kept a prisoner by bis own men to 
prevent hie leaving the settlement. Both 
whites and lodians have sent deputations to 
meet the Dominion expedition.

-fair rtfl'Otion ol public sentiment.
North German Parliament has been convok
ed pod will meet early next week. .

Paris, Joly 14—The Moniteur contradicts 
the report circulated yesterday of resigna
tions in the ministry. Popular journals say 
tbe publie representatives are bitter against 
the ministry. The Journal Officiale says 
peace ta settled.

Last evening Duke Grammont, Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, announced to the Senate 
and Ocrpe Legislatif that the French Am
bassador to Spain had made known tbe re
nunciation by Priooe Leopold of the Spanish

The War.

The news ie'chiefly important in 
as indicati1er as it may be regarded

probability that the good ogreater
rule * let tnoee who make the quarrels 

Be the only ones to fight,’
may yet be carried out in the ptest 
struggle- The aspect a week ago w 
little." encouraging. Everything th 
appeared to portend a general E urope: 
struggle. If, however, Austria shou 

’ firmly adhere to her pronounced, 
apparently sincere, determination 
maintain a strict neutrality, and ‘f 1 
belligerents keep faith io the matter 
the neutrality of the German States, 
is highly probable that the fight ro 
yet be confined to tbe immediate part 
thereto—that it will, in fact, parts
verv much of tho character of a du 

side «f France, e 
tfde of Prussia, act

Thai Music.
n

Editor British Colonist :—I think your 
criticism bf tbe music supplied by tbe band 
At ibp Fremeo’e Pionie undeserved. To my 
knowledge lbe performers ate all thorough 
artists and, so far as the number of pieces 
went, were entirely rffiaieot.

Yours respectfully,
| Our correspondent is right. So far as tbe 

comber of pieces went, the performers did 
well ; it was the quantity, not the quality of 
tbe moaio of winch we complained.—Kb. 
Colonist, j

crown.
Tbe King of Prussia has refused to re

ceive Beoedotte or to sign the proviso re
quired by tbe French Government,

Later—Tbore is n great panic on tbe 
Bourse Roods 67 franee 15 centimes.

Bbdssbls July 14—The French Emperor 
is dissatisfied with the mere withdrawal of 
Leopold and persists that Prussia shall for
mally disavow his candidature. This tbe 
King of Prussia formally refuses to do, de
claring that to acot.de to this would ooly pro
duce more extravagant demands from 
France.

Frankfort, Jolv 14—The Stookmarket is 
greatly excited. U 8 bonde have fallen to

u

Mène.

Th» enclosure ol Stafford A TtrcKSn, sear 
Spring Ridge was visited yesterday by vaga
bond dogs, and seven or eight sheep were
killed. __ _____________ v

Foe Poget Sound.—Tbe Olympia wilj 
sail at 11 o'clock to-day and tbs Alida at 2 
o’clock, a m, to-morrow, for Po<;et Sound.

Tbb Pelican. — The N F T Go’s steamer 
Pelican arrived at San Francisco yesterday 
afternoon.

Down.—Tbe telegraph wires went down 
last evening between tbe English aod Amer
ican camps on San Juan I,land.

The Otter has hauled alongside Brodriek’e 
wharf to discharge her cargo of anthracite 
coal.

88.

occupy a position more on
that innocent and less■

outside, to fee . . ,
t'rested patties ere not injured— 
in fact, in the character of a gene 
peace-officer. In the last great G 
men duel Napoleon occupied the p.’sit 
ol a second, although in reality it v 
he who devised the whole intuguu a 
for purposes of his own, set-the par 
by the core. When the Irtohman 
New York, seeirg a row in the atrt 
asked a stranger-if it wa-i a free fij 
be meant delicately to convey tha 
it was not a private or family qua
he would like to ‘cat ro.’ On the 
occasion, although doubtless not m 
troubled wi'b such scrupulous court 
Napoleon did not ‘cut lit» simply 
cause be thought to attain bts o 
more efficiently by diplomacy—by t 
ing -Prussia and Austtia against < 
other. But n tut ned out on t hat o 
sion that be found in Bismarck t 
than a match at intrigue. It is 
tbut when Bismarck was at Biarrtt 
explained his plan to Napoleon, 
only as to how the quarrel with 
tria was to be fomented in o a war 
what he anticipated «s the consequr 
of the campaign- Prussia, 1 am 
aware, said he. can uouher 
into the field such a powerful t 
as Austria, nor provide the 
that a reverse will call for. >Ve 
be beaten—not ignomioionsly, 1 
and believe, hot overpowered and rc
eed. By*this time you, the Fr< 
will be ready to orme in; and as ti 
terms—here it is «aid he eigmhdl 
passed bis finger along the ltn 
Tho RVmo. W
the table—wo shall not dispute 

Bismarck

mu

There are a number of German vessels now 
on their way to At is port which are liable to be 
seized by French war steamers between here 
and Panama. Next steamer will carry in
structions to all such vessels to look sharp 
and avoid capture. As there is no German 
war vessel nearer than China or Japan it is 
feared that a French steamer will be off this 
port watching for German vessel* soon as news 
of declaration of war goes down.

It is reported that a few of the heavy ope
rators have within the last few weeks quietly 
corralled the bulk of the available wheat crop 
in the State, and it is certain that at least one 
of them has within ten days bought immense 
quantities here aod in the country.

Letters trom the city of Mexico by steamer 
to-day say the condition of the country ie im
proving slowly and that the political situation 
is becoming more satisfactory.

Nothing has yet been beard from the British 
bark Revere, now 130 days oat from Sydney 
for this port. It is feared she is lost with ail 
on board.

The L P Foster brought in to-day tbe first 
of the codfish catch of this season, which has 
been very small thus far. She had 35,000 fish 
and a lot of furs.

Fruit dealers report that the peach crop 
will be about one-half short and greatly infe
rior in quality.

The Senate of the Pacifie Coast, which has 
been in session since Monday, adjourned this 
afternoon.

Tbe German residents are already proposing 
an organization to raise funds for hospital 
service in Europe. Although tbe French and 
Germans in this city are greatly excited, they 
refrain from personalities and not a single 
collision has so far occurred between them,

Tbe anti-Chinese demonstration at the Pa- 
villion this afternoon is one of the largest ever 
held in this city.

Some startling revelations concerning the 
thieving expedition of Vega and the pirate 
Forward, will be made in a few day». The 
whole matter was arranged here and some 
prominent Americans in San Francisco and 
Washington were cognizant of and implicated 
in the affair. Vega and Lozada had made 
profuse promises of grants, subsidies, etc, in 
view of his success. The destruction of the 
Forward upset their whole arrangement.

San Fbamcisoo, July 17—The number of 
deaths in this city daring the past week was 
63. Of these 3 occu-red in the county hos
pital, 15 were still-born or so reported, 1 a 
aoicide and 33 casualties.

Californie.
San Francisco, Joly 18—Bankers report 

money decidedly easier and prospecta of still 
greater aeoornalatioo ol funds here for legiti
mate investments. Savings Banks deposits 
show money much more plentiful among the 
laboring classes than U has been lor years.

Four cargoes of new wheat have already 
left for Europe and have been drawn against 
for exohaogé, and seven more vessels are 
loading or engaged to load. Ooe ship, the 
John Bryant, will take part of a load to 
New York. /

There is a prospect of a strike at the new 
Mint buildings, the eight hour men not be
ing satisfied with the bricklayers only work
ing eight hoars as provided by law, hot 
demand that. all men not belonging to tbe 
eight hoar league shall be dismissed. To 
ibis the euptirtutendent has refused to accede 
aod a strike will most likely be ordered.

Mat Kelley, Chas Douglas and Wm Wal
ton were held for trial in tbe County Court 
on a charge of robbery committed on James 
H Harris, who is a California Indian brought 
up on a ranch in Mendocino Co, Californie. 
Col Dudley cited the statute against Induce 
testifying, hat Justice Pennie, acting io place 
of Judge Savage, decided that the 14th and 
15tb amendments covered tbe case aod hie 
testimony must be ad mi ted. Col Dudley 
denounced -the amendments as a violation 
of the State rights, but the testimony was 
taken. Tbe witness, though a .lull blooded 
Indian, is as inteliigeot as the average ol 
white witnesses in the Police Coart and gave 
his testimony io a straightforward maooer. 
evidently roily understanding the responsi
bility of hs oath,

San Francisco, Joly 14—It is reported 
from a reliable source that tbe Gould & Carry 
Directors to-day levied an assessment ol $12 
50 per share.

Moeh relief is felt at the announcement 
that George Francis Train, now eo route, 
will leave here lor China, August 1st, not 
stopping to lecture.

The Chinese Govtrnmeni will probably Bp- 
point a Consulate at San Francisco and forbid 
emigration coming to America.

Los Angelos; July 11—Cul. Den ans bas 
just arrived from Arizona aod reports that 
.aige numbers of discharged soldiers are 
leaving the Territory.

The Indiana are troublesome.
Toe Apaches a*e netting for peace. 
Engagement reported before reenling in 

tbe death of their chief aod forty braves.
More troops needed at almost every post 

in the Territory.
Stockton, July 14—Th j city is about to 

coosirnet a bridge across Mormon Slough at 
a costjof $36,000.

San Francisco, Jnly 14—Jnry case of F. 
W. Voll wbo wsa indicted lor tbe murder of 
Maurice Walsh a year ai nee was tried the 
second time and convicted of manslaughter.

The Pest Mortem examination reveals the 
fact that the death of Ool. John W. Winters, 
who received internal injuries Jnly 4th, was

A few fields ol barley have been b»rve=ted 
io Saanich district. The yield is very heavy.

Shipping intelligente.
POET OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

ENTERED.
July 19—Strar California, Hays, Sound 
Simr Fly, Macintosh, Burrard Inlet 
Stmr Alida, Siarr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
July 13—Sip Ocrao Queen, Sake, 8aa Juan 
July 14—Sip Thorn tun. Brown, We=t Coast 
July 15 -Suh Black Diamond, Kudlin, Nanaimo 
Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
July 16..Stmr Otter, l.ewii. N W Coast 
Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Sip Ocean Omen, Dirk, San Juan 
July 18..Sip fcagte.Pritchard, San Joan 
Sch Surprire, tibnatiaosen. Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 

CLEARED
JuTy 12—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson New Westminster 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
July 13—Sir Pelican, Harrison,San Francisco 
July 14—Schr Surprise, Chrietieneen, Nanaimo 
Sip Ocean Queen, Deke,San Juan 
Stmr California, Hayes, Astoria 
Ju«y I6...8ip Ringleader, Daze, San Juan >
Sen Kate, Douglas Whaling Voyage 
July 18... Brig Robt Cowan, Weeks, Honolulu 
Sip Ocean Qnteo, Dick, San Joan

rest

PAWBUGaa»
Per star AUDI—9 M Starr, Mr» Starr, Miller, Howr. 

Mrs Howe. Strauss Orary, Bice, Mrs Rice. Hardee,Macs 
field, Patterson, Stephens, Decker, Lambert, Kennedy, 
Davie, Mias Davis, Pack wood, Hood, Eyre, McNair, Burke 
XI Siwcches

Per stmr OLYMPIA—Dr Helmcken, Capt Lowton, wife 
and son Bishop Morris, 2 Mi-sea Morris,3 Misse» Rodney 
Mrs S» lit and dau’r, Mrs Harrep, Miss Nunn, Mist Emma 
Clark, Jackman, A Hennessey, A Logan, Milton. K Leigh- 
ton,Consul Francis. Mue Francis, 1 Snow, U Knowles, U 
Indians

By .hie adroit btratagem 
vided for French ebstenvion. 
Napoleon was taken with the 
feigned humility and apparent ft 
ness of the Count. He had been 
mieed hie bribe; he was only 
wait for the opportune moment 
ceive it. The tetroa of eoohacoi 
ao compounded of trick and dece 
must bate bad no oe mmon chart 
him; and it was clever ot H>mai 
bait the trap for the crafty old ra 
the savory morsel whose very o< 
irresistible. But Austria was h 
and beaten with f-uch rapidity b 
all calculation; Prussia wanted i 
she could d<> her own work; an 
did it. But in pops ‘the impartial 
It’s my turn, now, rays Napoleot 
peace was agreed to within sight 
enne. Never were calculation* 
falsified by events than those ot
leon. • Austria, wbo ought to bav
a conqaerer at the gates of .Bern 
defeated and crushed under the t 
Vienna. Prussia, bo certain, Ri

OSNBIONEES.
Per stmr OLYMPIA—Jackson, Murray, J R Stewart 
Per Stmr California—CB, CS, D, DU F*D, G Shave 

HFACo NW, JB.JO.JHN, JG, JD, Lowe Bros, M, P*-VX 
RW, 8, JP.TJ, TLS, Boltin ______Hertnio, E H Lye, William Berger end 

Chat Haas, old Prussian soldiers, left yester
day lor Germany in order to take part in the 
war.

IMPORTS.
Per etmr OLYMPK—200 sheep, 8 cow», 6 calves, 1 box 

and 2 bdle skins. 6 cattle, 120 1-4 aks floor 
Fer steamer CALIFORNIA, from Portland—363 W* 

flour, 194 bbls middlings, 60 vgs susar, 66 eks coal, 21® 
pltgs soap, 1 bale woolen goods, » bxs dterries, 21 kgs 
dried epplea, 1 pkg caustic soda, 6 bbls recto, 86 eks we eat 
6 sheets copper, 1 bdll R hose, 1 box nr ra«Is and eecR", 
1 kg shot, 1 cs scales, 4 bdls iron, 2 bdls oak planks, 2 cs 
bacon, X cs hams, 67 ska oats, 2 kgs printers’ ink.

The German war meeting to raise hospi
tal fonde ie to be held on Tuesday evening.

Tbe oaptainr of the ship Royal Alice re
ports that in latitude 92* 5' north, longi
tude 120° 11' west, while ronoing westward 
to get eleer of a cyclone which overtook 
him with its southern edge damaging sails 
and bulwarks; be passed a bale of goods tied 
with rope bands wbieh appeared not to have 
been long in tbe water. He could not see* 
any etrk or number upon it, it being too 
dark. When 120 miles from this port be 
experienced a strong north-west wind with a 
high confused sea ronoing, daring whieb the

exports.
Per brig BOBTtT" COWAN, tor Honolulu. 81-160,400 

feet lumber, 21,360 pickets, 56,000 shingles, 20 knew, 
7000 bricks, 60 c« gin.—Value $1610,02.

MARIIIBD.
At San Francisée, Jnne 27th at Brace Church, by the 

Rev Dr Garrett, T F Wright, OS A, to Saille X Adams, el 
pblladelpria.
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